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“THE

ORACLE.”

[AX IHSrtRlTlnSAL POEM, DELIVERED ST HISS UZZIE DOTEN,

AT THB CLOSE OS HEE LECTURE 111 CHICAGO,
ILL., SUNDAY EVEH1EO, AVO. 1, IBM.]

■' Tho authorship of this Poem, tho style of whlcb so closely,
resembles that of Poe, could not bo sscertalned; the only
answer given to the Inquiry wss, lhat tho name was not essenM»l.‘ .
.

. .. Like the roar of distant cataracts,.
• Like the sluin’brous roll of waves, .
Like the night-wind in the willows,'
Sighing over lonely graves;
Like oracular responses, ;
' Echoing from their secret cavep,
Comes a sound of solemn moaning .
. From the spirits gone before;
Comes ii terrible “ awake thou!"
Startling man froth sleep once more,
Like a wild wave beating, breaking,
On this Life’s tempestuous shore.

In Earth’s desolated temples
Have the oracles grown duriab,
And the priests, witli lifeless rituals,
All man’s noblest powers benumb;
But d solemn voice is SpeakingSpeaking of tho yet to come.
There will bo a chosen priestess,
Springing from tile lap of Ease,
Hastening to the soul’s Dodona,
Where, amid the snored trees,
She will hear divino responses,
Whispered in tho passing breeze.

Sho will bo a meek-faced woman,
. Chastened by Affiiction’s rod,
Who hath worshiped at the altar
.
Of tho spirit’s “ unknown God;"
Who in want, and woo, and weakness,
All alone tho wine-press trod—
Till tho salt sea-foam of Sorrow
Whitened on her quivering lips,
Till her heart’s full tide of anguish
Flooded to her finger-tips,
And her soul sank down in darkness,
Smitten with a dread eclipse.

“ Wherefore, O ye sons of Sorrow I
Do yd idly sit and borrow
Caro, and trouble for tho morrow—.
Filling up your cup with woe ?
Leave, O leave your visions dreary 1
Hush your doleful mis&tfre I
Soo the lilies how thoy grow—

■ ■

“ Deeper than all sense of seeing,
Lies tlie secret source of being,
* Andtho soul with Truth'agreeing,
Learns to live in thoughts and deeds. .
•For the life is more than raiment,’ 1
-And the Earth Is pledged for pay merit. /
Unto man, for all liis needs.’
'. “Nature is your common mother,
. Every living man your brother;
. Therefore love aud serve each other; .
Not to meet the law’s behest,
But, because through cheerful giving, ,
You will learn tho art of living,
• And to lovo ahd servo is best.
“ Lifo is moro than what man fancies—
Not a game of idle chances,
. ' But it steadily advances
Up tho rugged steeps of Time,
. TUI man's complex web of trouble— ■
Every sad hope’s broken bubble, ■
Hath a moaning most sublime.1

■

More of practice, less profession,
, ■ More of firmness, less concession,
More of freedom, less oppression
In your Church and in your State;
More of life, and less of fashion,
More of lovo, and less'of passion—
That will make you good and groat.

•

“ When true hearts, divinely gifted,
From the chaff of Error sifted,
On their crosses are uplifted,
’
Shall yonr souls most clearly seo . ■
That earth’s greatest time of trial
Calls for holy solf-de'nial—
Calls on men to do aud be.
.. •
•Tho name elgniaea a mail laarel-tnoath.

■

. .
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quarante. Ho had just received a thousand francs turned up six cards at tlio first, and said, with his dishes,
to tho saloon, with its tapestry hangings
i
from a friend; he would bo rich beforo sunset. It metalic voice, “Thirty-nine!”
woven hy Sibylle; from tho hermitage where the
was very necessary ho should become rich: ho
did penance, having at her table Saint
” It is finished,” murmured Horace, making a Princess
i
had received by the samo post a letter in the fol pirouette. “It is registered above that the bank Joseph,
Mary Magdaleno and Jesus Christ, throe
.
. ’
lowing style:
guests of wax which still remain, to her indiseroct
shall not break I”
“ August 30th, 1858.
Whilst he spoke, the croupier had turned three boudoir whero her lover, reproduced by a hundred
Dear Old Bear—I sot out, nnd I shall arrive.
mirrors, multiplied himself infinitely when ho
Engage for me at the Russian Hotel four rooms cards—three faco cards.
“ You will see a fourth fhce card,” said Mtfiy, threw himself on his knees to her; from the saloon
for my dresses, one for my bonnets, and one for
.“ Heavenly messengers descending,
me.
Olympe.”
of feasts, carnivals and spectacles, to tho portrait
“ which will show itself purposely against me!”
With a patience never ending,
gallery, whero tho Princess is represented a hun
In
fact,
the
first
card
turned
wns
the
queen
of
Evermore their strength are lending,
dred times in all the metamorphoses of life and
hearts.
CHAPTER II.
And will aid you, lest you fall,
love.
“Forty!” said the same metalic voice.
Where Portane present
*
herself as the Queen
' Truth is an eternal mountain— : ■■
I had known tho Favorito for somo timo. So I
A cry of joy ran round the table. Mtfry him
■ ‘ ef Hearts.'
Lovo, a nover-failing fountain,
studied Mademoiselle Mariani more than tho por
Which will cleanse arid save yon all.”
“You understand now,” said Horace to me, af self, who loved all the victories, even those which traits of the Margrave. I was struck witli the un
ter showing me the letter, “ why I do not go with ruined him, cried with enthusiasm: .
..“Nine blacks! It is beautifiil! Destiny owes usual design of tliat severe boauty, all enclosed in
List to her, ye worn and weary— •
■
you to tho Favorite.” '
itself, who listened to our historical ramblings,
mo
nine more rods!”
. Hush your heart-throbs, hold the breath,
He had meanwhile lighted his cigar. Suddenly
Destiny owed to M<5ry,that day, three thousand speaking little, and scarcely smiling when Horace
Lest yo lose one word pf wisdom; .
he threw it over his head. ’
said a witty or foolish word, for it was character
Which tho answering spirit saith;
“That is the best cigar I have ever smoked,” seven hundred and forty-three reds—enough to istic of Horace; never to draw back, oven from
Mear her, O thou blood-stained nation,
buy
all
the
banks
on
the
borders
of
tbe
Rhine,
said he.
. ; . . .
foolishness.
and even those of Monaco.
. In thy holocaust of death I
“ Why have you thrown it away?”
On entering, he had mado his respectful com
The
croupiers
could
not
find
enough
to
pay
the
Lo! your.oracles have failed you,
“Asa sacrifice to the infernal gods. You know
pliments to a China baboon designed to~'hqld
In the dust your idols fall,.
that I am superstitious., It is riot the feeble mind stakes. They were obliged to collect their small spice.
And a mighty hand is writing
which believes everything, it is the strong mind.” notes and their foreign coin—it was even neces
Wo stopped as long in the kitchen as in the bou
Words of judgment on the wall:
In saying these words he shook hands with me, sary to borrow of their roulette companions; and doir. For that kitchon was quite a museum; the
when thoy had paid, the Commissioner cnlne with
“ Ye fire weighed within the balance,
and walked with a firm step toward the trehte-etAnd found wanting "—one and all.
great ceremony to assist at tlie burial of the de singularities of China and Japan, the skillful fan
quarante.
funct bank. They threw away the fatal cards, cy works of Saxony and Sbvres, the finest glasses
Suddenly he turned and retraced his steps.
Mournful murmurs, direful discords,
aud dealt some now ones, and they placed uudor of Murano, the purest crystals.of Bohemia, every
“ I am going to play on the black,” snid he to us
Greet you from Destruction’s night,
the marbles and in the cases eighty thousand thing was there, in admirable order, as if a Dutch
with a decided air. And ho called our. attention
housekeeper’s hand-put them to rights every day.
For Life’s lower stratum, heaving,
francs in notes, gold and silver. to a young girl who had black hair and eyes, but
Brings long-buried wrongs to light,
Meanwhile we had departed. Horace having The Dutch ware would give you a desire to put it
the most beautifiil black Ulrich had ever sparkled
Ahd'your souls shall fin'd no refuge,
gained forty-one thousand francs, judged it wns on the table, it represented with so much skill all
on the wings of the raven.
Save with the Eternal Right.
sufficient for that day, so he wont with us to the the wonders of a.dinner in a fairy story, from the
“ Is sho not beautifiil?” said Horace, with a sud
In one grand, unbroken phalanx,
bunch of asparagus to the apples of Normandy—
Favorite.
den enthusiasm. “Is it possible she has decend
Firm, united, bravdly stand,
When we.came out, the caricature of the Prince from the cherries of Luoullus to the raisins of Mal
ed to hell, like Psyclid, to ask for a life of beauty
First to Truth and Right be faithful,
was finished. He was enchanted with the bril aga. It was said that the fire would light Itself in
of Proserpine?”
Next to theso your native land.
,
liant coat of arms which the designer had placed the largo stoves; that the cook would appear as
“ No,” answered the Prince, “ she is a bird of on his hat—a groat many gules quartered with at tho Theatre Dubureau, and that a myriad of
’ And forever let your motto
Paradise: they call her LucianiMariani. She is
Bo this—“ God and my Riolrr Hand I”
gold, with the knave of hearts and the queen of scullions would kill the dwellers of tho poultry
the most beautifiil girl at Boden; but she has two
yard.
diamonds for supporters.
sentinels to guard hor,: her mother, who wishes
“Do you not think,” said Mademoiselle Mar}The excursion was very pleasant. Horace, who
to .marry her, and God,- who calls her to the con
believed he had conquered the world, regretted ani, “that one breathes in—I know not what—
vent.”
ho could not find a carriage with four horses. but some good odor from tho kitchen, Prince?” ,
“ You know her, then?”
“ Thnt is not astonishing,” said I, with the most
We wero drawn by two sorry horses in one of'
“ Yes. During the past season she has played
thoso poor calashes whicli are at the will of any convinced air in tho world. “The Princess Sibylle
comedy at my sister’s house, with Mdry and ono, thoso who have lost, or thoso who have, comes to-night to sup at her chateau. You do
Vivier.”
not, thon, know the legend?”
gained.
“ Is it Mdry or Vivier who have given her a
As I said these words, a storm that we.had not
Translated from tho French of A. Honssaye,
Tho
gayest
of
the
three
was
not
Horace.
He
■taste for the convent?" ’
anticipated, began to fall on tho chateau; it was
iter the Danner ot Usht, by'
had a pocket full of caro. Wliat should he do
“ No; she loves the Church as anqthej loyqs tho
I<nnra I.. Hasting*.
as dark as night around tra, and, made things ap
with his money ? He recollected that he hod
ball-room. But she goes etrnrydayto mass.”
pear a little fantastical. Mademoiselle Mariani,
some, debts. To gain at play to buy a horse, or to who believed in friends coming back; urged mo to
“ Is it her mother who is walking with her?
CHARTER I.
sup with a Princess, or to tako a bath at the
tell hor all I know.
She is beautifiil yot"
Lido, or to buy a castle, is logic; but to gain at
I.e Comte Horace de —.
“ Oh, tliat one? I'cannot tell you who she is;
“Oh, do tell us this story!” cried Luciani, with
Last year—tho 1st of September, 1858—it seems she is chaos. Alexander Dumas could not tell play to pay one’s debts, is never seen!
animation.
We were preceded and followed by seven or
tome as if it wore bnt yesterday—during one of hor life in a hundred volumes. I believe she does
“ Yon will not believe it.”
eight calashes; somo were silent, others noisy.
those beautiful days which, are so much more not go as often to mass as her daughter.”
“ She believes in coming back,” said Madam
“
I
was
very
sure,
”
said
tho
Prince,
“
that
tho
beautifiil at Baden because they do not return ev
“But, in truth, the mother is nearly as beauti
Mariani. “Sho is always in fear of tho night. You
ladies Mariani would join the excursion. I
ery morriing, a group of young mon wore busily ful as the daughter.”
could not make her remain hero alone till to-mor
recognize them yonder; they fly before us as if
occupied, before the Palace de la Conversation,
At that moment tlio Prince left us to accost the
row morning even to become in her turn the Prin
they
had
some
genuine
horses!
”
planning an excursion to the chateau of the Prin two ladies.
cess Sibylle."
I
promised
four
drinks
to
the
coachman,
if
he
“I believe it; I would not remain'here myself
cess Sibylle.
“ And I, who have; forgotten my play," said
would
overtake
tho
first
calash.
Ho
answered
” Will.you como to tho Favorite?"
for any price.”
Horace to me, “ have become a dreamer."
us
with
his
admirable
sany-jroid, that he was not
“ No, I have just received a thousand francs by
He left me alone before tho tobacco merchants.
“ Tell us, then, your legend.”
able to mako his horses understand that four ex
the post."
“ It shall be done quickly.”
The Prince soon rejoined me.
tra
florins
ought
to
imqiire
their
legs.
“ That need not keep you from coming with us.”
“Those ladies have nearly decided to go , with
And I related the history of tho suppers of tlie
It
was
not
until
we
asriVed
at
the
Favorite,
that
“Ilove better toplay. You knew well that ! us to-day to tho Favorito. As wo do riotilenve
Margrave Sibylle.
our
calash
approached
that
of
Madams
Mari

love only the chatoaus of cards."
for an hour, I have just time to set for my carica
■ “Isay that shall not keep.you from coming ture. My caricaturist is a very witty man. ani. Tho Prince hurried to the door to offer
CHAPTER iV.
with us to the Favorite.. We shall sot out in half Do you wish to come with me to see my posi them his hand. 'He then presented us—Horace
The I.egehd or tho Favorite.
as
a
gentleman
seeking
adventures,
and
myself
an hour. You will , come with us, or else there tion?”
...’ ;■
“ The Princess Sibylle had had ‘many lovers, but
as an ambassador—a stale joke, which the Prince
will riot remain to you a florin.”
“ No; I had rather see the face that Horace will
sho
loved only one. He was a; young Captain, a
found always new. ... “In a half-hour I shall have gained enough to make before his last note of a thousand francs."
soldier of merit, very bravo, and very beautiful,
buy the Favorite, with the Priricess Sibylle in
that she concealed in the castle during q year.
“ You know he does not like to see his friends
CHAPTER III.
cluded,”
when he plays.”
। •
When Lent came, Sibylle, according to custom,
Thus spoke beforo mo, whilst they were lighting
“ I know that I shall only show myself when
took refuge in the little hermitage which is below,
thoir cigars, Horace de -—,a friendprnof against he loses. If he gains, I shall conceal myself be
Luciani was pearly twenty-one years of age. to do penance. It whs the Captain who tied to
fire and water, and a Russian prince, whose name hind that sylph who strips tho leaves of the ver- She'had just arriyed at that hoii.r. Undecided himself the hair-cloth. They were to part at mid
and charming, where tho peach already blushes night, one moment before Ash Wednesday; they
I liad never been , very familiar with, a friend as giss-mein-nicht, and who eats sourcrout.”
far as the eye could reach, or, I should say, a
Tho caricaturist, who wiis on the steps of the on tlie tree, but guards still its tender perfirine. liad a last supper together with all the charming
friend of Badon.
Conversation, showed tho Prince that he was No curious.lip had mowed from her cheeks tliat follies of a passion which thinks not of the mor- .
Horace played at trente-et-quarante;iand also armed with his pencils.
virgin down which blooms on the peach nnd on row.
the game of lifo. As soon as one sow him, they
woman. But she was beautiful with her foreign
A comrade struck me on the shoulder:
‘ Adieu,’ said the Princess,’I shall expect you
were pleased with his pride, his wit, and his se
“ Ah, well, your friend Horace is in a mood to niaiitiers and her veiled eyes, her mouth half Palm Sunday, nt midnight; I shall not goput until
ductive manner. Ho was eloquent without know break the bank!"
opened, her grave figure, and tho nonchalance of a then; but Palin Sunday God will return my heart
ing it. He' professed hatred of tho vulgarities of
In less than ten seconds'I was beforo the green Sultaness! Sho was the Venus of Corrcgio, a to me to love you.’
■ the world. He wished to live free, according to table. Horace had begun the game with five little darkened and gilded by tho sun of Titien.
‘Adieu,’ said the Captain,11 go to war; I will
the fancy of each day, but a fatal passion had, by hundred francs, and, at the second chance,'had She was born, besides, on tho quay des Esclavons, fight like a lion in thinking of you. If I do not
degrees, drawn him within the atmosphere of valiantly, staked his other note of five hundred daughter of a Vonitian father, who was killed return Palm Sunday at midnight, it will be that
spendthrift mon and lewd women.
।
francs. He played the principal, The black had during the last Republic of Vonico, nnd a French God has called me on high.’
Mo had scarcely arrived at Baden before he hod just passed the third time.
mother, who had traveled much.
On Palm Sunday the Princess put on her most
lost all. the money he brought with him. How
You can teft one of those fortune-hunting moth beautifiil attire, her dress flowered with gold aud
He was there, heroic as before the enemy,
much? He did not know,for he nqver counted it. scarcely knitting his brow at each turn of fate. ers, who have neither house nor country, because silver, open on the breast and arms, with a gar
You are perhaps curious to know if my friend He saw no one neither at his side or before him— they dwell only in passion; capricious creatures, land of roses for a girdle. Although her lover
Horace returns, the money i that/ he borrows: I not even Mdry, who, with' the same intrepidity, always ardent in the game of lovo and fortune,
was not coming until midnight, sho mounted
have nothing to tell you about iu When he was put on the rod all of his own fortune.
always excellent in tho sublime deceptions of the twenty times to the highest window of the castle
at Baden last season, he commenced by eating liis
The black passed a fourth time. The assistant heart, and holding on to the shores of. Youth by to look far off into the horizon to see if she could
neighbor’s money. Many young people uso. other threw toward Horace six notes of a thousand the hands of their daughters—romantic women discern him. When night camo, she wept.
people's money, whilst they save their own for francs each. The player took them in his.harid, who havo multiplied their hearts to guard against
‘For what docs tho Princess Sibylle weep?’
the bad days that may come to them. But thoro and wrung them with fUry, like a combatant who the unforseen hunger of love, who havo avenged asked thoso around her.
are false riches, as Well as false poverty. I have seizes his enemy, after which he threw them on themselves on men by men, who have given their
When every ono was asleep—for sho had not
seen them, in public, singing the names of their tho game.
first tears and sold thoir others at tho price of fine told her secret to her squires or her women—thoy
creditors as a litany, before their friends, and
“You cannot play only six thousand francs,” pearls. Those women are neither more nor less served the most beautiful supper which had ever
then, reentering their houses, count their sous and said the assistant to him.
than women; for if thoy have not the pious virtues shone on tlie table of a king.
their deniers, meanwhile laughing at those who ■ “ I know it well,” he replied; nnd he deposited of the household, they havo the aspirations of tlie
‘I hnvo fasted duringforty days,’ said she tohor
were not able to count them, or had none to count! tbe twelve thousand francs.
Muse. Tliey have not sanctified the deserted court, ‘ now I wish a supper all alone.'
But Horace had not done thus. One day, his faThe black passed again four times. At each threshold of the mother, but they have poetized
At each instant she would listen at tho window
. ther having refused to give him any more pocket- turn Horace took tho notes they gave him, and the errors of love.
as if she had just heard tho galloping of a horse;
moriby, news came to him ofthe death of two threw them all tumbled with the others, not wish
Luciani did not seem born to’continuo this for and at each instant she would look at tho clock
aunts, who had left him a hundred thousand ing to count them and know his fortune.
tune-hunting journey through the passions. Sho to seo if it was going to strike tho hour so much
crowns.
At the eighth turn, Mdry left the table, not had reaped a soul which stood sentinel before her desired and feared. Ono minute beforo midnight,
This was during the time that they spoke much for lack of heroism, but for want of money. I boauty, as if sho feared somo ono would profane sho placed herself at the table.”
of people who wero ruined at the Bourse. Horace judged that it was timo to draw Horace from his tho work of God. Sho had passed her youth at
“ You frighten me,” said Mademoiselle Mariani,
-was not so foolish ns to venture his money in thnt victory.
the Sacre-Cceur with a mysterious lovo for Jesus, interrupting mo.
<
which he called paper security. He deposited, ns
“ My dear Horace,” said I, approaching him, plucking tho flowers which blossomed under her
Horace wished to laugh.
■
a good father of a family, three hundred thousand :“ let us set forth for tho Favorite.”
virgin fingers to placo on tho steps of tho altar.
“ Hush!” said tho young girl; “listen, or go from
francs at the Treasury, resolving to cat them in
“When the bank is'broken,” said he. “ Seo, Luciani reserved herself to the love of God, Wo here.”
three years, without a thought of the interest. thoir remains only some' rouleaux and some men commence or finish through God.
The Prince seemed only to have half heard.
Behold a foolish fellow! says one. I shall not de notes. If the black passes once more, tho bank
Wo will run over together this strange chateau, Some days sinco he had begun a campaign against
fend him, but I can provo thnt lie hns not lost wtfl bo broken.”
but you do not yeit know the legend.
Madamo Mariani; he continued his eloquent'bat
them nt tho Bourse, aud that ho had tho art of
“Yes; but it is tho red which will pass, for
Tho Favorito is a castle built in the midst of a tle witli his oyos. Madame Mariani played with
living well during three years. Ho called that Mc!ry has just left it!”
forest, In tho Lcuis XV. style, by a German' hand. hor fan.
spending his youth. The dny where this story
Horace turned pale.
It is heavily light, like a margrave dancing the
“I do not know why I tell you this legend,”
commences, ho had no longer nn open account at
“ Ah, well,” said ho, passing me a thousand Monaco. The walls aro of flint stone of all colors, said I, “ for when wo return to Badon, you can buy
the Treasury, but ho was none the less younger francs, “ take that to Mdry, because if he does not as if the Princess had wished to put some rouge it for two sous.”
for that. His youth, that he had limited to three play'against mo I am lost!”
and some patches on tho front of her castle, as on
“I havo sought it for three, years,” said tho
hundred thousand francs, did not wish yet to bo
But already Mdry had returned to take bis place hor face.
Prince. “Tho Grand Duke will not grant tho
put in the tomb, therefore had opened to him the in front of us, throwing five louis on the red.
In this castle in the wood everything is strange, privilege of printing it.”
garden of Hesperidos by the door of tronte-ott then Continued tho legend of the Favorite.
Destiny—in a black coat and white cravat— from the kitchen, all stocked yet with its ancient

MADEMOISELLE MARIANI

Men will sit like littlo children
At her feet, high truths to learn,
And for lovo, tho pure and holy,
She will cause their hearts to yearn;
Thon .the innocence of Eden,
To their spirits shall return.
Very fearless in her freedom,
Sho will scorn to simply please;
But the fiercest lion-spirits
’ ‘
She will lead with quiet ease.
Calm but earnest, firm and truthfiil,
Showilluttor words liko these:

*

“ But, forever and forever,
Let it bo your soul's endeavor,
Love from hatred to dissever;
And, in whatso'er ye do—
Won by Truth’s eternal beauty—
To yonr highest sense of duty
Evermore be firm and true.

Jfiterarj g^artnunt

“ Pure in heart,” and “poor in spirit,"
Hors will bo that inner lifo,
Which Earth's martyr-souls inherit,
Who aro conquerors in tho strife.
Born of God they walk with Angels,
Where the air with love is rife.
Mon will call her “Laureola,”* •
And her pale, meek brow will crown;
But with holiest aspirations,
She will shun tho world's renown,
And beforo the Truth’s high altar,
Cast Earth's votive offerings down.

, “Bonding down their heads so lowly,
As though heaven were far too holy,
Growing patiently and slowly
To tho end tliat God designed.
In-their, fragrance and tlieir beauty,
Filling up their sphere of duty—
. Each is perfect in its kind.
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iRollo Mariani. He mot her several times before good fortune if they could possess so handsome a gathered for hor, and thou ordered cakes Instead, Iand saw tlio bright yellow stones whoro Inst sho
IthoConvorHntlon, but lio contented himself with woman. For both It was a steeple-chase, record mid then oranges, nnd was milted with neither; saw
i
emerald green. . But sho could not help her
" Midnight sounded from al! tho clocks of tlio bowing,
'
without even removing his cigar.
ed in tlio annals of Parisian love.
but, having worn out tho pntlenco of her attend- self,
i
and tried to forget her vexation in gathering
In traveling one will tnko Are for nn hour, if
Luciani laughed a little at this raco for hor ants, slio wns obliged to tnko tho cherries or go tho
snowy lilies which floated so tranquilly on tho
I
castle, Midnight! that J)epro/uiuUs of tho twelve
hour opens with a now prospect and vies over beauty. But in vain, whether nt the Opera, at with an empty bnsket.
hours which arc dead, Tho Princess, Who filled tho
1
I penccftil waters.
past hour.
tlio ball, or tho woods, where they displayed un
Thus day after day It happened tho samo. Tlio
with a feeble hand tho cup of her lover, let full the tho
’
As sho wns about to Bit down under tho beech
Horace found that beautiful girl very beautiful; der lior eyes their wit, or their foolishness, thoir trees to rest, and think whether sho would not colors
of tho stones in tho bracelet changed Just
i
bottle,crying,‘Midnight!’ and sholistened. Sho
Anna Bello wished thorn to remain pormo’
heard only tlio wind whistling in tho chlmnlcs a
1 littlo out of latitude amongst all those women millions or thoir horses, sho would only say tho turn back and gather flowers -to wind in a gar- when
Sho detested tho bracelet more than nny
land, instead of walking in tho woods, a beautiful nent.
i
and in tho corridors:
' who go to Baden to seek tlielr fortunes; ho Judged comedy was badly played.
which she had ever possessed, and felt
Tho most sincere of all hor lovers was a Baron lady stepped out from among the trees, mid In a ornnmont
<
* Am I mod?' said sho, wishing to seize hor rca- as
। a matter of course she bad some truo virtues—
angry that sho could not remove it from her
1
son again. * If ho could nAt como, ho should havo a
1 genuine character—in fact, a real woman. But des I’yrdndes, who made a great Bound with his very pleasant manner nskod Anna Bello to direct very
ho
1wrist. At last she went tq her mother, and asked
sent mo n courier.’
- had not come to Badon to And that; what ho two millions. Ho was fifty years of ago, and had hor to tho road; for, snidshe:
what sho should do.
'
“ I have lost my way, and am very weary try- hor
I
most in tho interludes of play, was ono of never been young. Ho thought that if ho wedded
Sho took a pheasant and tried to carve it hor- desired
1
“ Havo you not noticed why tho gems change?”
young ladies who livo only in tho follies of Luciani, ho might livo in tho twenty years of tho ing to find it.”
solf. Sho put ono wing on hor lover’s plate, and thoso
1
her mother.
'
“Will you havo somo of my cherries?” said An- said
i
tho other wing on her plate.
,
1a life of vanity. And then tho truo reason—if young girl, as in a paradise regained. But Luci
“ No,” said Anna Bello; “ I only know that they
is ono—was that lie was in lovo with Made ani did not wish to livo in tho fifty years of tho na Bello. “ When you havo rested I will show
All at onco tho door opened with a great crash. there
'
hateful, an<[ I am tired to death of them.”
Baron.
.
you tho direct path to tho road. It is not far from aro
I
It wns tho Captain. She ran to meet him and moiselle Olympe.
“ From all you havo told mo,” said her mother,
“ Nevertheless,” said tho mother, " two mil- ' hore.”
•
'
wished to throw herself in his arms, but it was . Who was that young lady? A beautiful crea
Tho lady thanked her and sat down.
'“ I think tho stones change their color only when
ture who covered herself with rico powder, and lions! and think, wo havo not paid for our now
only a phantom.
wearer shows a fickle mind. I believe you
.
Anna Bollo was very polite to tho lady, and tho
’
Sho withdrew from him in terror; sho saw him dressed accordingtotho fashion-book; who played dresses.”
remedy all your trouble with tho gems by first
“ That is my greatest vexation," said Luciani; gave her tho nicest of her cherries, and told her can
deathly palo, and his Jacket covered with blood. with passion, but loved only her dresses and her
'
your own bad habits.”
*
'
Sho fell, half fainting, in her arm-chair. Tho phan bonnets. Thoy applauded her style at the suppers “ but I had rather havo an old dress and a young about her home, nnd her beautiful birds, and flow- remedying
“ I am suro,” said Anna Bello, “ if I thought I
era, and animals.
tom camo with measured stops and seated itself at tlio Maison d’Or, and her language at tho Chat husband!”
[to be continued.]
eau des Fleurs. Each ago has its Hotel Rambouil
in front of her.
•
“ I suppose you aro tho happiest girl in tho conn- was as disagreeable as thoso gems, I would try
and improve.” As she watched herself, sho found
let and its Sovigno’s.
* Wilfrid!' murmured sho, faintly.
try,” said tho lady.
,
For/what did Horace love that young lady? Ho
Tho phantom moved its lips, but said not a sin
“Oh,no,” Baid Anna Bello; “when I see my that her own wayward temper was represented
Written for tho Banner of Light
loved her as Grleux loved Manon Lescnnt. There
gle word.
white,
*
goats
I wish they were black; and when I in her bracelet, and sho began to try and improve
THOUGHTS IN THE WOODS,
dress my doll in a pink dress, I wish it had on herself. At first sho found it very difficult,, and
_ Nearly at tho samo instant ho bowed and dis are some women that we lovo for tlieir virtues:
thero aro others thnt we lovo fortheir wickedness.
appeared.
blue; and when my gold-fish swim, I wiBli they many times a day sho beheld the gems change
BY JENNIE VALERIA.
Tho Princess, in her fright, awoke all her court, Thero aro somo genuine maladies of tho lionrt.
would fly; and when my birds sing, I wish they thoir color from blue to green, and red and yolMadamo Mariani and hor daughter had de
and told thorn that at the moment sho placed her
would talk; and so I don’t think I ought to bo low and brown and black.
'T is sweet to live in God’s free air,
It had become noised about among her friends
self at tho tablo an unknown phantom came and scended from tho Hotel Victoria, where thoy most
happy until I can havo everything just as I
Undazzled by the city’s glare,
■
and tho servants that Anna Belle’s bracelet would
seated itself in front of her.
frequently dined, and this day they camo to dine
wish.” :
’Midst meadows, streams and mountains; '
reveal her changeable temper, so it was watched
Tho following night, at midnight, as sho was at M. Weber’s, where Horace always dined. Did
“ Would you like to be happy?” said tlio lady.
To wander through the forest glade,
lying in bed, she opened hor oyos as sho heard tho Lucian! wish to continue tho romance commenced
“ Oh yes indeed,” said Anna Bello, “ for every by all. This mortified her so much that sho ro- .
Or, tired, at length to seek tho shade,
fatal hour strike, and saw tlio Captain appear. the day before? Had Madamo Mariani learned
body is tired of me, and I hear them calling mo solved that ono day she would keep tho stones of
By one of nature’s fountains.
.
thosame color, so sho said: “Look now, all of
already tliat Horace was a bachelor, with a name
This timo he said he camo to sup with hor.
littlo Miss Changeable.”
Nursing bright thoughts beneath the trees, :
Tho second day after, being moro and moro and perhaps a fortune—that is to say, what she
When the lady was rested and refreshed, sho you; you see tho red rubies; if at night the ruOr listening to tho summer breeze :
frightened by tho apparition, sho wished tliat at sought for hor daughter?
'
proposed to Anna Bello to show her tho way, bics remain unchanged will you not kiss Anna
Which blowoth fresh upon mo; .
.
midnight all her court would remain with her,
Thoir entrance towards seven o’clock was an
which she roadily did. Thon the lady said to her, Bello, and say she is worthy to be called tho
Whilst joyous hopes within me rise
.
that she might not seo the Captain. But at mid event, for it is tho fashionable dining hour of most
“You have been a very kind and obliging girl to steadfast child instead of tho fickle one?"
Of happier scenes beyond tho skies .
Wliatevor Anna Bello began to do that day she
night tho door opened, and ho camo to salute her. people at Baden. Tho most greedy forgot to eat.'
me, and I would like to givo you something to re
Which now aro smiling on me.
. .
.
* Do you seo? ’ said sho, growing palo. But she
The mother and daughter traversed rapidly tho
member me by. Havo you noticed my bracelet?” finished doing, unless called away by others, and
alono had seen tho phantom. '
• 1
Arst hall, without noticing tho buzz which was
“Oh,” said Anna Belle, “it is the most beauti boforo she began anything sho thought whether
The littlo flowerets by the side .. ■..:. ' ■
she really desired to do it; and when night came
Some months passed thus. She had prayed raised around them, without appearing to recog
ful one that I ever saw.”
Of the clear stream, seem half to hide
much to God; she had read all tho philosophical nize any one among the diners; but Mademoiselle •
■ “If it pleases yon,” said the lady, “you can she had tho delight of seeing her bracelet gleam- ■
Their beauty, half to show it;
’ / '
treatises against supernatumlism, but at mid Mariani had nevertheless seen Horace sitting at
have it on these conditions: you must keep it on ing with tho rubies as bright'and red as'in the
More proud, perchance, if they could dream
■ ..
night, whether sho was in hor bed or at a ball, the tablo with two courtesans.
'
.
.
for six months, and not attempt to remove it. I morning.
How oft their fragrance forms a theme'
Thon herfrionds said, “ How well Anna Bello
Captain camo to her—always palo, always bleeding.
“ Why have we come to dine horo,” said sho to '•
shall fasten it with a secret spring which no ono
For lover or for poet.
'
:
'
She took another lover, but sho charged herself hor mother, with'a movement of impatience. Sho
will discover, and if any one attempts to tako it looks; her eye is steady and hor lips aro beauti
ful, and all over her face glows tho strength of her
How blithely doth the blackcap sing!
not to sup late with him. Ono night, novorthe- wished to go from thoro; her mother retained her,
off, it can only lie done by breaking,”
Tlio joyous lark with eager wing \
‘
. - ■
less, she forgot the hour. Midnight sounded; tho butsho would not eat. “Ahl" murmured sho,
“Oh,” said Anna Belle,“I will gladly wear effort to do right."
Shoots upward—wild with gladness;
She was so pleased with tlie success of hor en
concealing her pale face in her hands, “ it is jeal
Captain came and seated himsolf beside h?r.
anything so beautifiirall tho time. But how can
deavor, that sho continued to find it easy and
Tho wood-pigeon’s soft undertone,
' * What have I done to -thee? * said she to him, ousy which learns me love I”
you give away so rare an ornament?”
Recalling joys forever down;
Some days after, Horace Bought witli many
daring to speak to him for tho first time.
The lady only smiled and kissed her., Sho fas pleasant to control,her temper,.and when the six
Fills all my soul with sadness—
■' You havo told me to como and sup with you, glances of tho eye, hore and there, beforo the
tened the bracelet upon Anns Belle’s wrist, say months had transpired when sho was tb meet tho
and I como to sup with you.
*
'
Conversation, in the saloons, at tho theatres, and
ing, “ In six months’ timo you wilf find me hero lady in tho grove, she looked each morning and
A sadness sweet, though fraught with pain;
in tho Liohteinthal avenue;
This is the last sentence of tho legend.
again, and I shall wish to know how you liko tho evening and found hor bracelet glowing with the
The days long past return again, *
■
Now, for what this castle is abandoned, or this ■ “Where is .Mademoiselle Luciani Mariani?”
gift I have given you, and then, if you wish it re same bright red stones.
By all their hopes attended;
.
When she appeared before the lady in tho
kitchen so well prepared for nocturnal feasts, I asked he of tho Prince.
moved, I will touch tho secret spring; but beforo
And strains of never-changing truth,
do ndt know. Perhaps the Princess is condemned
“Thoso ladies sot out for Paris tho second day
that time, remember, you aro not to attempt to re woods, sho looked like quito another girl than
Ahd low-toned voices heard in youth,
for her sins to come and wait every night for Cap after our excursion to the Favorite."
move it. Farewell; may you have pleasant when thero before. “ Pray tell me," said the lady,
In one fond union blended.
“Gone!” said Horace, with an air of regret
tain Wilfrid. Or, since thoy are re-united in.
thoughts of me as you look upon the ornament “ how have you liked the gift I gave you? I am
delighted to find it looks the same as when I gave
death, they come perhaps, at tlie hour when the “ They have depopulated Baden.”
that encircles your wrist”
A face appears to soothe and bless,
“ Yes; but they lost time here.”
world is in dreams, to live over their past love in
She then entered a carriage that stood waiting it to you.”
A maiden stoops to my caress;
“They lost time?”
'
'
tho tapestried saloon. That which is out of all
for her, and
*
drove away, and Anna Belle ran “Oh,’’.said Anna Bello, “I hated it for a long
Oh,-vision fair but fleeting!
“Yos; Mademoiselle Mariani will be of age
doubt is, that neither you nor mo would daro to
quickly to her mother to tell her all that hod hap time, and I would havo given nil I possessed to
If fancy such a phantom shows,
have been ablo to have removed it; but 'after a
wait for th%m at table at midnight, or whon tho soon; it is necessary she should be married.”
pened.
.■
How dear the form from whence it rose!
time I found that the fault was not in tho bracelet
“It is a pity I” said Horace.
.
door opens. Tho peasants of the country affirm
How sweet her angel-greeting!
.
Her mother
*
was much surprised at first as she
but in myself, and-that it only showed my flbklo,
thoy have often heard the rattling of pans, the
sawthe golden bracelet, with its glittering gems,
Ahl-were she here, whoso modest grace
wayward disposition. So, instead of removing
clashing of forks and tho tingling of glasses, In
and said tlio beautiful lady must have been a
CHAPTER VIIL
Lends double charms to Nature’s face,
tho bracelet, I wished to remove tho cause of its
tho silence of night. They have a custom of say
queen,
to
have
possessed
so
rich
an
ornament,
and
Glided Saloons.
My bliss would bo completer;
changeabloness. I believe I have corrected my
ing: ‘There is the Princess Sibylla, having her
to have been willing to givo it away to a little
Madame Mariani had perhaps not lost her time,
But severed far by mounts and streams,
bad habit, for every one loves me, and they now
Sabbath yet.’
girl like Anna Bello.
.
*Tis only in tho hour of dreams,
call mo steadfast Anna. I am suro I am thank
An old soldier, who had never known fear, for tho Russian Prince, who loved ripe fruit, had
. “ What kind of stones are thoy, mamma?” said
I e’er mny hope to meet her.
fill to you for giving me so valuable a teacher, al
■wished to pass the night in the castle, in the face,' mysteriously left Baden for Paris. Who of us
Anna
Belle.
though for many weeks I wished I had novor met
oven, of the Princess;'that is to say, in tho por has known Madamo Mariani? She lias lived
“
They
are
tho
rarest
of
rubies.
See
how
they
you.”
trait gallery. He slept sabre in hand, but ho two winters in the rue do Sbge. Sho received once
gleam,
and
send
out
their
red
rays,
as
the
bright
“ I will tako back the gift if you will let me, for
awoke in fright, for ho hoard a groat noise in tho a week, that picturesque world that ono moots
light strikes them?”
,
I know of another child that ntfeds it, and in its
kitchen, and saw by tlio light of tho moon, pass everywhoro: foreign ministers, men of letters,
When
Aims
Bello
told
her
mother
’
all
she
had
gravely before him, the Princess Sibylle and Cap idlers and adventurers. Her saloon was tho sa
BY MRS. LOVB M. WILLIS,
said to the lady about hor own' changeable tem stead I give you this ono of pearls and diamonds,
loon of a traveler; thoy traveled thero, but never
that you can remove when you wish.”
tain Wilfrid, who went to supper."
per,
her mother smiled and said, “ I understand
stopped.
So saying, sho unclasped the ruby bracelet and
why the lady gave you the bracelet on' such con
“ We think not that wo dolly seo
,
They spoke of hor by turns as rich and poor.
put in its place a lovely ono, fit for a queen, and
CHAPTER VI.
About our hearths, nngols that are to be,
ditions.
You
must
note
this
gift
well,
my
child,
Tho truth was, that she possessed scarcely six
.
Or mny bo If they will, nnd wo prepare
First Court de Soltol.
for it may have power to teach you much.”
' ■ Anna Bello saw her disappear with a smile, on
Thoir souls and ours to meet In happy air."
-thousand francs of income; but she had, like all
'
.
..
rLsionncKT.
her face, by the path that she had first come,
“Is it finished? " said Horace to me.
,
Anna
Bollo
did
not
care
to
stay
longer
tb
listen
governments, her direct revenues and her indirect
Does any one know who received the bracelet '
“ I have told all that I know. I forgot—In dyto
iler
mother,
but
ran
to
prepare
for
a'large
party
revenues, without-counting public credit.
.
after
Anna Bello, or of any little girl or boy that
■ ing, the Princess Sibylle has wished, they would
to which sho had beon invited to dine. Sho de
She.affected a luxury of fortune which deceived
needs to wear it?
not disturb hor kitehen ftirniture- saying that she
cided
to
wear
a
white
dress,
with
cherry
ribbons,
only, the simple. Thoy dined frequently at her
to match tho rubies in hor bracelet,'and she went
should always come at midnight to sup at the house for her daughter, but not for her wino, for
' Enigma.
castle.”
-.
Anna Bolle was the daughter of a very rich man down to dinner well satisfied with her attiro, and
they servedat her table that wine too well known
BY X. E. W. X.
■ “Do you soo,” said Madame Mariani to mo, in Paris, which tastes ^either of the vine or the who lived in an elegant house, surrounded witli was suro. that every ono would admire hor. At
" how your legend has struck -Luciani? I am very
delightful
grounds,
which
were
covered
witli
rare
first
sho
desired
to
sit
by
her
.
mama;
but
when
I
am
composed
of 15 letters.
'
cellar; but in return Luciani perceived her inven
sure she will not sup this evening.”
My 1,9; 3,13 is universally cherished.
tion. They said, moreover, that, if tlie mother flowers and trees. There were fountains of water hor place was arranged with much trouble, sho
• “ Mademoiselle,” said Horace, “ if you wish to was a little foolish, the daughter had all the vir- perpetually flowing, on tlie borders of which grow declared she would sit beside her grandfather.
My 5,10,6,15,-11 is to divine. / .
’
aquatic plants, and there wore little ponds filled He looked at her with his usual look of lovo, but
wait for mo above, I will come at midnight to ask tuos. .
My 2,12, 841b a number.
’
' .
.
.
'
.
:
:
■ ■ . •
with gold and silver fish which gleamed in tlie said, “ l am an old man, and cannot bo thought to
of you a supper, and I promise you to . be a gay
My 7,4,14,6 ornaments the faco.
?
Nevertheless,
this
luxury
of
fortune
was
kept
a
guest.”
■ ■
?
sunshine; and on the-surface of the water might know the taste of the present day; but if I had
My whole is, according to Webster’s definition,
little secret. No one ever knew the condition, or, be seen snowy swans, and little yellow ducklings,
" f .
“Do not laugh," said Mademoiselle Mariani,
seen a young lady wear such a rich torquoiso “ Sameness of kind or nature.” ■ - .
I should say, the misfortunes of Madame Mariani. and: goslings swam and froliced on tho smooth
looking at him; “ I know not.why, but I imagine
bracelet in my day, I should have seen her with
something will occur to you some day, which .will But she wont to all tho/etf« ; sho went in the best surface.
. '
. >•
blue ribbons.”
•
"
Word-Puzailc.
, •<
company. Ono would boo hor always at tho
cause you to believe in phantoms.”'
; -..
Anna Bello had a large bird-house Hill of birds
“They are not torquoiso at all, but red rubles
*
”
NA TMULS E O U AE
>’
Opera and at tho Italians; they spoke oven of
■ “ Mo? I am only afraid of highway robbers.”
of beautiful plumage. Snowy pigeons sunned said Anna BeUe vehemently, “ Mamma told me
her horses. The truth is, that her dresses lasted
When arranged, will represent tho beautifiil but
Horace placed his hand on his bank notes, and
•'
■
.
.
themselves on little shelves made for them; gay theywere." .
a long time, and sho had her horses three months
sad proofs that Summer has gone. - ..
continued:
:
.■
parrots swung and chattered in tlie trees whose'
But on looking down to her wrist, she saw tho
only-by paying six hundred francs per month;
“ There is something, however, I am more afraid
branches were conducted through the sides of the goms of a bright blue. Sho wondered greatly,
and at Spa, Boden or Dieppe, she lived without
Answer to Enigma by x. e. w. x—•“ Col
of than highway robbers; it-is love.”
■
bird-house; lively mocking birds were carefully and as soon as she was able she went to hoi
* room
ostentation.
onel Grierson’s Itaid through -Louisiana.”
*
Mademoiselle Mariani cast a searching glance '
kept in their separate rooms, while canary birds and changed the ribbons to blue.
. ' . ... '
She kept her fortune in two hands. I believe,
Answer to Enigma by e. w. and i«..b.x—
and tarmagaus vied with each other in displaying
upon Horace. '
•; '
■
There was to be a dance in the evening, and
moreover, that she ate the principal before the
J
'
“ What .a strange creature,” said 'he to mo, with
their beaptitlil plumage.
>
Anna Bello was permitted to order the third-dance “ William Ellery Channing.”
revenue, counting that the tine eyes of her daugh
Answer to Conundrum in last Number.—
emotion, “It is not astonishing that, bh my last
- Besides Anna Belle had rabbits, and lambs, a'nd as she pleased. “ I will "have a cotillon,” she
ter would magnetize the chart of destiny.. But
. • '. turn, they should turn up the queen of hearts.”
deer, and two white goats that were trained to said. But just as all was arranged, and the music “ China-'a-stir " (China Astor);
slio was frightened to see Luciaui taking root in
Wo all returned to sup at the Conversation, in
draw a nice littlo carriage in which she used to had begun to play, she declared that she would
the forest of pious ecstacy. Slio tore her from it
the private hall.
'■
.
.
ride. Sho hnd a play-house in which were dolls not dance a cotillon, but would have a waltz.
' .
AFTER US.
Mdry, Alberlo Second, Vivier and some others violently, and cast her, all surprised, into tlie/eles of all sizes, with thoir wardrobes, rocking-horses, Before the waltz had commenced, she' insisted bn
of tho Parisian world, where tlio women go half
were waiting for us with their hands, full of gold
a contra dance,
,
z
and many small carriages. '
FROM THE GERMAN.
' and their spirits ftill of gaiety, so much is it true naked, speak of deeds of charity, waltz and praise
“Oh,whata happy child must Anna Bello be,”
In a pause in the dancing she heard a young
the sermons of P. Lacordaire.
(j
.
—of Baden—that a moralist has said: “ The sun
Oh, after us, the earth .will be no tomb,. .
said every one.who knew her, and of the many friend say to another, “ Who would think that
When Mademoiselle Mariani entered a saloon,
Trees yet will bud and buds burst into bloom;
. is a louisd?or"
- ■
.
Anna Bello would dress in such horrid taste?
beautiful
things
whicli
surrounded
her;
but
these
it was dazzling; sho desired to veil her beauty as
And, after us, yet will tho nightingale • • :
Vivier recounted a thousand and one Jests to
people forgot thnt it is not any kind: of beauty Only see her elegant emerald bracelet, with blue
Fill with tho echoes of her song the vale. . ■ ■
well as her modesty, as the sun under the clouds
Mademoiselle Mariani that he might see her
outside
one
’
s
self
that
is
sure
to
bring
happiness,
ribbons!
She
could
learn
better
than
that
of
her
of April. They acknowledged her beauty with
Thou lily-heart, so gladsome and so pure,
teeth, for she laughed with an adorable laugh of
but only a happy spirit within.
parrot”
enthusiasm; tho women themselves, not being
With lovely features that all hearts allure—
thirty-two teeth.
'
.
Anna Belle was novor contented long at a time.
Anna Belle looked at hor bracelet, and, sure
Why, hero, to thee is one lifo, only, given,
ablo
to
prove
a
stain
on
this
radiant
sun,
judged
“ What a pity! ’’ said he all at once. “ You aro
Sho was always wishing for something that she enough, it was green instead of blue. Sho felt
If not that thou wert born to bloom in heavdn ?
thoy had but this resource—to kill her with praise.
so beautiful that you love only your beauty. Some
hnd not, and as soon as sho obtained it she got greatly vexed, and asked somo ono to remove tho
Only it occurred frequently that they would in
one will knock three times, and you will not an
tired of it, and wanted something elso. Sho was bracelet altogether; but no ono could unclasp it,
vito tho mother, and forget the daughter; but the
Winona.—The namo Winona, which is used so
swer”
'
never satisfied long with any amusement. If sho and she was obliged to see its gleaming green be
mother
would
arrive
embellished
by
her
daugh

often in naming ships, and which is now upon ono
Luciani turned palo, as if the presentiment of a
thought to herself, “ I will tako a littlo ride with side her blue ribbons.
ter, made young again by that halo of twenty
of tho best gunboats in tho navy, is derived. Aram
great passion had already seized her heart.
She told her mother her troubles, who only
my goats,” and ordered them harnessed in tlie
“ I will not answer twice," said she; “ but when springs, knowing also, that ail tho worship which pretty carriage, slio very likdly changed her mind smiled, and asked her if she could understand a legend of northern Now Hampshire. Winona
was extended to Luciani, might reflect a littlo on
was tho daughter of an Indian chief, who had
I close tho door it will bo terrible."
by the time thoy were driven to her, and sho why the gems changed color. Anna Bello de
Mademoiselle Mariani laughed, but sho had a her path; happy yet, when sho was not content would declare sho did not wish to ride, but would clared she did not caro why; sho only wished tho rescued from the hands of tho savages a traveler
by the namo of Thotntori, with whom she eloped,
ed with a mother’s pride, of being tho confidant
singular expression.
go and feed tho fishes. By tho timo sho had made bracelet was on tho lady’s wrist, instead of hers.
and whom sho subsequently married. A; few 
“ Those who have loved,” said I, “ love to love.” of tho lovers of her daughter.
A few days after, Anna Bello was invited to go
some one bring her crumbs for that purpose, she
Tlio winter before last was passed in attending
years of forest lifo so wearied the husband that
“No,” replied sho to me, “Ishall not be one of
wpuld say she was too tired to feed tho fishes, and with a boating party, to gather lilies. Sho was
thoso who console themselves of ono passion by fetes of tlio beau monde. Luciani, at once thrown sho would go and gather grapes from tho green delighted, and was pleased to think that sho could ho concluded to go back into society, and commuanother, and who thus, from ono fall to another, on herself, gave herself up by degrees to the prido house, but before she reached there sho would wear her hat with green feathers, which would nioated that fact to his wife, who was so overcome
by the announcement that she killed hersolf by
aro always consoling themselves, but aro never of soverignty; for her unlocked for beauty had change her mind, and say:
correspond with her emerald bracelet.
mado her a court. Sho learned love beforo loving;
consoled.” '
'
On reaching tho spot whore they were to em drinking tea from tho nightshade berries. Thorn
“Oh, dear, I havo not fed my birds to day;” but
The supper was very gay. I have never eaten but sho guarded piously her heart. At night, all on tho way to tho aviary sho would remember bark, Anna Bollo found tbo party all seated, ton, after performing tho last sad rights for his \
such beautiful cray fish. We wore very thirsty,. wearied by dancing, she would kneel by her pil something olso that sho would rather do.
awaiting her arrival. Sho took tho seat reserved devoted wife, removed to Boston, whoro in the”
and we drank Champagne to quench our thirst. low ere she slept, as if to drive from her visions of
Thus, instead of. being a happy child, sho was for her, but sho was soon discontented, and want busy world ho hopod to forget this unhappy oc
Madame Mariani was sparkling. Luciani alono lovo; hut the next day sho would go out and dis continually discontented; nnd everyone thought ed another. Tho rowers advised the party to keep currence. Twenty years rolled by, when one day
pense, liko the prodigal child, that luxuriance of her a most troublesome girl. Sho never know still, but Anna Bello insisted that slio would havo a traveler came to a public house in Winchester,
drank water.
youth.
Midnight soundod.
•
.
what it was to be contented with what sho had, hor own way. Tho commotion made tho boat New Hampshire, and, after disposing of his bag
“ Behold the hour when the Margrave Sibylle
Tho lovers of idleness, who went and came but was always turning to something elso which, rock, which much disturbed tho party. As Anna gage, hastened to a grovo of cedar, and was found
seats herself at tho table to await the Captain,” without wishing to stop, who professed a passion whon possessed, suited her no better. Ono who Belle took her seat beside a lady she hoard her tho next day, lying by the grave of Winona, dead.
said Horace, raising his glass. “ Gentlemen, lot as Zeuxis mado a painting, taking the profile of. know her could think of nothing but a chameleon, whisper, “ What horrid taste that child has. Jubt
us drink to their health."
' tills ono, tho oyes of that one, tho flowing hair of which changes its hue with every change that it see her topaz bracelet, with its yellow glory, and
Dr. Barnes being inclined to sleep a little dur
“Laugh never at thoso who will laugh no Danae, and tho marble breast of Aspasia, found makes—being green on a green leaf, brown dn a thoso green feathers and that green trimming! If ing a dull, prosy sermon, a friend who was with
moro," said Mademoiselle Mariani, gravely.
themselves suddenly before a marvel which pos brown brandh, red on a bright rod flower, and so there is anything I liko, it is to seo people con him Joked him on his having nodded nowand
sessed them all.
tented and pleased, and dressed in decent taste. then. Barnes insisted on his having been awake
on.
CHAPTER VH.
'
Some of them, rich old bachelors, thought to
One day Anna Belle wont to walk down a beau I should know, though, that a girl that could not all tho time. “ Well, then,” said his friend, “con
ModemolieUe Olympe.
marry her, though without a dowry, and although tiful path that led far down to a forest, taking know her own mind a minute would never know you tell mo what tho sermon was about?” “Yes,
:
The next day- Horace re-took his passion for endowed with a young acting mother. Others, with her a basket of cherries to eat in the woods; what colors to wear.”
lean,” ho answered; “it was about an hour too
play, occupying himself no more about Mademoi- adventurers, thought only of their inestimable having first chosen strawberries and hud thorn
Anna Bollo looked with dismay at hor wrist, long I”
CIIAl’TEll V.
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Oh thou supremo, nlmlffhty Cntwe,
"Whatever lie thy vnrloufi name,
Who framed great Nature’s perfect Iowh,
Sublime, eternal, and tho same,

We know theo Wlflo—creation wide
Dlaplays thy wisdom everywhere:
We know thee Just—naught Is denied
That claims a parent’s equal caro.

-

lent old lady, having known her when I wns a boy,
mid having renewed my acquaintance with her
about one year ago. . Hlie is not n Spiritualist, but
is nn earnest, praying, nnd good-working Christian
woman, Sho is truth itself, if there is truth" on
earth.
J. M. 8.
Poston, Sept, b, 1864.

Facts of Spiritual Communion.
Mr, Editor—Agreeably to a call mado in your

paper somo timo since, for facts, I desire to pre
sent a caso, illustrative of the wisdom and power
We know thoo Merciful: replete
.
of spirits, to discern tho motives and acts of indi
With mercy is the varied year;
viduals, in and through tho medium of clairvoy
In winter’s cold nnd summer's heat,
ance and impressibility. Dr. S. L. McFadden, a
Thy many mercies do appear.
clairvoyant and healing medium, through whom,
for the last ton years many wonderful revelations
:
We know theo Good. Yea, goodness ia
‘ Thy very spirit and thy name:
have been made and given, of tho acts and events
bf the life of individuals from thoir childhood up
The earth, tho heavens, and the seas
to old ago, is tho medium through whom tho com
Alike thy goodness all proclaim.
munications wero given that I am about to relate.
i ■ Then why, oh Universal Good,
While located in tho city of-------- , in the State
•,Should wo, tliy children, bow in prayer,
of-------- , a lady camo to him (this medium), for
. And on thy aacrcd oar intrude
the purpose of receiving tests of tho truth of Spir
j h
Our vain, imaginary care?
itualism. After giving her various tests and an
swering her mental questions, ho told her that ho
. What can wo pray for? Have we not
saw sho had contemplated tho murder of her hus
.
All that our sober senses crave?
band by poison: and that she had lined tho bot
Thou caroat for our present lot,
tom of her trunk with greenbacks, taken from his
If need canst care beyond tlie grave.
coffers, as he was a capitalist; and tho principal
If thou art Omnipresent, thou
motive in thus dispensing of him, wns that sho
. Canst see us wheresoe’er we be:
might bo left freo, to unite horself with another
• If Omniscient, then our woo
man, with whom sho had been in love for somo
' 1:, And weal are surely known to thee.
time, and who wns cooperating with her in the plan
for his murder. Tho doctor described his person
And if thou art Omnipotent^
qnd disposition minutely, all of which, in awe and
Thou canat control our destiny:
astonishment sho acknowlodgcd to bo true. Tho
;
And ne’er will doom to punishment ,
doctor told her if sho committed tho act, a life of
■ . . What ne’er had power to injure thee. .
misery and wretchedness awaited hor in future.
This occurred in October, 1863, and so far as
JTor If in this our being here,
?
known, tlio husband has not boon killed or wife
T ■ ■ We had no choice or agency/
J
eloped with her intended. Shortly after this event
r
And Justice; Love, and Mercy, are
tho doctor and liis lady, who, by the way, is an
•*
The attributes ascribed to thee; '
excellent healing medium, went on business to
Oh, teach us how, while here; to live
another city in the stane' State, for the space of
• And take no life wo cannot give, ' ‘
three months, whim they returned again and no
Cincinnati Ohio
*
1864,
' . / / ‘,
tified the public accordingly. Subsequently one
morning a littlo boy came into tho Kitchen whore'
the doctor’s wife was engaged, with some fine
beets for sale, whicli she purchased, asking him
■ ' Apparitions of the Living.
■ at the same time where ho lived, to which ho re
plied, flyo miles in the country. Sho took the
Mr. Editor—Tlio following circumstance was beets to tho doctor and ho said “ trick, poison,”
Recently rotated to me by a lady between 70 and and immediately ran after him, and overtook him
80 years of age, and I have thought tliat some good iii a store, whore he addressed the boy in an in
might.be dono by its publication. For the high different manner, and asked him where he lived;
Standing in society, respectability, and earnest lie pointed to a house close bj whero the woman
truthfulness of. tliis lady I can vouch in the lived wlid had received the tests. Tho doctor
strongest terms. I will give the narrative as near wont homo, and on examination, found the beets
ly In her own language as I can:
contained enough poison to kill a dozen persons,
“My father was a’ goldsmith; we lived on a which had been put in by cutting small gashes in
farm in thd town of----- , Conn. Our house was every beet, and inserting poison. Thus was tlio
situated somo littlo distance from the main road, fact revealed. The spirits said the woman had
and a lane led from tho road to tho house, and up boon foarful of exposure, when sho found tlio me
into the barn-yard. On tho opposite side of the dium had not left the city for good, and thoreforo
lane from our house was my father’s shop, and
determined to murder him.
also a store kept by my unole Christopher. Be
During an experience of sixteen years, in the
tween the house and tho store tho lano was flag belief of Spiritualism, I have never seen a me
ged with largo flat stones. Uncle Christopher was dium who surpassed doctor McFadden in the ac
a bachelor, and boarded in our family. When curacy and convincing character of his tosts of
traveling to the neighboring towns he always spirit power and intelligence.
went on horseback, riding a large, powerful horse,
Yours,
A. G. Parker, M. D.
whose gait was usually a gallop. We could al
Stocton, Illinois, 1864.
ways tell when ho was returning home, from tho
Bound of Ills horse’s foot galloping up tho lane,
Omspimtrmje
across the stones and up into tho barn-yard, where
it was his usual habit to unsaddle his horse, turn
him out, and come down to the house, bringing
Spiritualism in Pennsylvania.
the saddle on his back.
There is no department of your fplds, dear Ban
Ono day there came three mon to tho farm to
see uncle Christopher. He was away, but as It ner, in which I am moro interested than tliat de
was near his usual hour of returning, they con voted to communications from the scattered apos
cluded to wait for him. Thoy stayed in the shop tles of our flock. While the Orthodox world is
with my father, In tho house were my mother crying out on every hand that “ Spiritualism is
my four sisters and myself—making ten persons dying out," the positive testimony to its sure and
in all in tho house and shop. About five o’clock steady advance is everywhere overwhelming in
we heard uncle Christopher's horse galloping up its arguments. And ono fact stands out beforo
the lane, and looking out of the window we all every speaker moro significant in its meaning
saw him and Ida horse, and 'hoard the clatter of than volumes of mere assertion, viz., the suspi
the horse’s foot as he passed over the flag-stones. cion with which overy public laborer is mot by
Tho men in tho shop also saw him and his horse, the clergy of various denominations, unless upon
and heard tho sounds made by Hie feet. All ten first introduction thoy will cheerfully endorse all
thus saw and heard, and each one knew him and the articles of thoir creed. It has become a rule,
his horse quite well. Wo waited a long time for with rare exceptions, for them, as well as for all
uncle to coihe down to the house, aud finally, as trustees of public halls, to ask, first,- what
tho men became impatient, one of my sisters and “ Church ” wo belong to. Tho next question is
myself went up to the barn to tell him thero wero sure to settle the matter, “ Are you a Spiriualmen waiting for him. Wo could find neither him ist?” or, some pointed allusion to our faith and
nor his horse, and of course wo were very much philosophy, which shows that they are conscious
startled by the singularity of tho circumstance of of one “ blessed ’’ fact, and that is, that Spiritu
his disappearance, more especially as it was im alists aro getting almost as numerous as Church
possible for him to get back to the road without members, and aro becoming such a power that
re-passing the house; nnd we were certain he had any intolerance seoins to themjustiflableinputnot done that. We reported that thoro was no tingdown tho“delusion."
In my travels as a public lecturer, I have many
uncle Christopher thero, neither could wo ascer
tain that he or his horse had been there. Father times met clergymen whoso first business was to
then went up to the barn, but could not find him. arraign mebofore a self-constituted tribunal, some
His face, when he returned to tho house, wore a thing after the order of a Popish confessional, and
very, troubled expression. Wo questioned him, childlike, with my natural love of honesty and
but he only shook his head, and said that we had truthfulness,! have always found my candor met
been deceived, thus trying to allay our fears. In with all sorts of “righteous" condemnation,
a short time .we again heard the sounds of the while plain matter-of-fact argument with such
horse’s foot, and this timo uncle Christopher really opponents has. been out of the question. A caso
came. He had not been up to the bam before, there in point occurred recently in Unionvilld, Centre
fore what wo saw was not his real presence, nor Co., Pa. A Methodist minister in a neighboring
that of his horse, and yet ten persons both saw town engaged to me the basement room of tho
and heard. Thoro was not one of us who would church for-an evening discourse. The day before
not have testified in tho strongest manner that I was to fill the appointment, ho wrote mo, say
the first appearance was really and truly his ver ing-the Trustees of the church wero much dis
itable self, and the hprse ho rode we could as satisfied with the arrangement, owing to various
strongly -testify to. Nothing came of this, nor rumors nnd conjectures concerning the object of
couldwo discover that it in anyway influenced my labors, though nothing against my personal
the fortunes of Uncle Christopher or any of the character was brought against ine; that if I would
state more definitely the nature and object of my
company.”
'
.
' This lady also related to me another singular work, and he found no foundation for the rumors,
circumstance, which I qm tempted 'to lay before he would do what he could to get me a hearing.
I replied to himi that I seldom took any notice
your readers;
• .
•
; '
You remember, James," said she, “how our whatever of- rumors or conjectures which were
house was built, for yotrwere often in it when a Usually very absurd and untruthful; but if ho
boy; and you remember, alsorthat there used to would state to me what those “rumors and con
be Sunday meetings down at----- ’s works, about jectures” were, I would meet them, &c. I re
a mile from the farm, One Sunday I went to ferred him, likewise, to certain parties who had
meeting, arriving there a short time before the listened to my discourses in Unionville for the
services commenced. Soon lifter “seating myself nature thereof. Since, an ominous silence on his
in-the house, ono of my neighbors, a lady, camo part has explained the whole thing to my satis
in and tooka, seat beside me. ‘Why, Cynthia!’ faction.
'
In Central Pennsylvania, in tlio very hot-bed
Baid she, ‘how did you come here?’ I told her
that l had just como on foot. ‘But,’ said she,‘I of Conservatism, I found more than one Metho
saw ydu In your house not fifteen minutes ago, dist minister full and firm believers in tlio Angel
• . standing beside tho cradle of your child, rocking Dispensation. Ono is a medium of rare ability,
it with your foot. I'spoke to you, but you did not and hns given a largo manuscript volume of com
answer mo, and you wero not dressed for church. munications, some of which are essays of tho
You were in the cast room, and while I was speak most profound charactor. But ho dare not show
ing to you, you suddenly left tlio cradle and went his colors to the world of Orthodoxy, and of late
out into the kitbhen, turning when you reached ho complains that l;is wonderful talent is taken
the door, end,looking at mo witli a singular ex from him. Oh, unprofitable servant! wilt thou
pression of countenance. I came directly from not wake in tho future to seo how thou hast im
your house to tills place, and I am astonished be poverished thyself, when those bright Jewels of
promise were lighting thy way to the higher lifo ?
yond measure to find you hero.’
Now, James, I had not seen this lady before on I am really most cheeringly surprised to find in
that day, and I had been away from home about; the evangelical churches so many believers in
one-half an hour. What to make of it I know our Philosophy. Indeed, the public mind is, in
not; but this I know, that at the timo sho said she। the main, favorable to our gospel, and whenever
it shall take on a practical reality, hundreds and
MW me I was not in tho house.”
Again, Mr. Editor, let mo say that I have tho> thousands will pour into onr ranks, and help to
most implicit confldenco in tho truth of this excel-. bear tho standard of Divine Equality and heaven-

born Justice, until it shall become firmly planted
in tho soil of coming generations.
Thoro is no mistaking " tho signs of tho times."
With nil tho hostility, bitterness nnd suspicion
which has been engendered in tho hearts of indi
viduals against tho dissemination of tho spiritu
alistic philosophy by Ignorant and prejudiced
lenders, tho groat heart of tho People is beating to
tho music of tho higher life, and no despotic power
of enrth can long hold in bhnlns of mental dark
ness tho souls of God’s inspired children.
Ono touching incident I may relate as evidence
of tlio power of God, through his missionary
spirits. While in Harrisburg, I visited ono after
noon tho hull then occupied on week days by 8.
Paist for holding sdances. An aged, palsied mnn,
with threadbare coat and lopped hat, entered tho
hall and waited his turn. With trembling steps
ho followed to tho littlo ante-room, but the picture
of that face and form as ho emerged I can never
describe in language. Would I had it sketched
in living colors, that I might carry it about in my
travels as the grandest exponent of our faith I
over saw in human form. His countenance seem
ed bathed in light—a placid calmness sat upon his
face, but tho tell-tale tears wero gushing from his
eyes, and his tottering form seemed animated with
now life. His words wero few. From them I
learned that ho had never beforo known aught of
the joys of angelic communion; but on this occa
sion ho had received incontrovertible evidence of
the great truth from his departed wife and other
members of the family. A few days alter, I mot
him on tho publio street. To my question, “ Does
life now look any brighter to you?" “Oh, yes!
brighter, brighter!" said he. “ I feol very different
now about going.” Ho thon told me his son nnd
daughter-in-law had become converted to.,the
faith, by tests given through S. Paist, and that tho
latter, who hnd suffered much from mental dis
turbance consequent upon unfavorable and try
ing circumstances, hnd become a changed woman
and quite reconciled to her lot.
I am surprised that more of our lecturers do not
penetrate into the country towns and villages of
Pennsylvania. Her is a wide field ready to the
harvest. It is true tho labor is of the pioneering
order, but it must be done by some one. The re
ward will not como so much in dollars and cents
as in future harvests, which it will tako time to
mature. But tlio soil is deep, and will well repay
culture to tho truo philosopher. In overy place I
wont I found sufficient interest to support intro
ductory lectures; and when the present political
and military excitement fs past, the people will
gladly welcome all truo laborers. The Friends,
especially of tlie Hickslto ofrier, are, many of them,
outspoken Spiritualists, nnd tho religious element
I find among them is quite harmonizing in its ef
fects. Their discipline, though mechanical nnd
rigid to a degree, has, in tho main, been produc
tive of moral growth and universal charity. They
are, many of them, practical Christians, and tho
dispensers of a genuine hospitality, while tho pre
judice of color finds no place among them for its
baneful and intolerant influences.
In this city thero are many nominal Spiritual
ists, and somo practical workers, whose lives at
test the genuineness of their faith. With the
usual proportion of churches, there is a large class
of minds who dare do their own thinking, and
would cheerfully support a rational and consis
tent system of education by means of publio lec
tures; but they are too far advanced to bo satisfied
with a spurious article. Yours for truth,
— M. J. WlLCOXSON.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 6,1804.

do not expect over to bo exempt. My fulling nnd
greatly reduced strength, however, admonishes
me, In language which I cannot misinterpret, thnt
the rough piopcer work in which I hnvo been en
gaged must not bo continued. Detit,nnd probable
increase thereof, also admonishes tlmt something
moro reliable is necessary.
•
The wants of a family require a regular nnd re
liable compensation. In these times of starvation
prices, I must look somewhere for bread for my
family other than to seventy-five cent contribu
tions for spiritual lectures in the back towns,
which it costs one dollar nnd twenty-five cents to
reach I Tho spirit has been willing, but tho purse
is weak!
Under these circumstances, duty to my family
and duty to myself, requires that I should with
draw from tho lecturing field, unless engagements
can bo received from those places whero tho com?
ponsatlon is sufficient nnd certain. Tho school
room offers inducements—tempting mo buck to a
former occupation.
I ask of you who have taken it upon yourselves
to give employment and support to laborers in tho
field of man's redemption from materialism, not
alms, but calls to speak I Shall I havo them? I
am willing to work. Tho last breath of life I de
sire shall bo spent in tho utterance of spirit-truths,
for tlio elevation of poor humanity, groaning nn
der tho weight of centuries. I ask not alms, but
calls!
Shall I havo them? I dread, oh, how
much, to return to any labor, except in my own
chosen field. Did I not, I should not write this
appeal. But I cannot, must not pioneer. I desire
to remain in tho body until—and only until—that
which is marked out for mo is accomplished.
Therefore I write this—full as it is of tho first per
son, singular. I want tho warming influence, oh
brothers, of your kindly sympathies and generous
appreciation. Extend to mo tho helping hand, as
you alone can dp at Mis Juncture. The return may
be poor; but heart and soul aro in the work, and
perchance some feeble rays of Truth, Wisdom and
Love may roach you.
1
The glories of the celestial life must sooner or
later irradiate the earth-sphere. Tho earnest
workers of the nineteenth century have much to
do toward shaping the destinies of the future.
The sunbeams bf righteousness are even now
shimmering through tho dark clouds of supersti
tion, and warming many a heart. Who will part
still wider the gloomy mementoes of by-gono
agos? Lot him stand forth I Lot him bo known,
recognized, encouraged in every well-meant effort,
sustained. Let all—believers, merely, as well as
“ mediums ’’—share aliko the burden of tho con
test. Who will stand back and rofUse to do? Let
him beJcnown. *T is not enough to look on, in this
great strife between the darkness of the past, and
the light of the coming ages. I, far one, am willing
to work. God and the angels will 'guide, and, I
trust, open the hearts of some, to tho propriety of
securing tlie feeble services of

James M. Allen.
Searsport, Me., Sept.

3d, 1864.

J. n. Raudall In the Field.

Dear Banner—After a period of silence in
duced by the influence of the great national con
flict, I am again permitted to return to my duty
in tho vineyard of Spiritualism. For nearly two
years I havo led a curious life—a life that is thrill
ing in its details—and yot though so strange nnd
fascinating, I revert to it with many pleasing re
collections. Mine has beon tho soldier’s life. If
you ask mo why I onterod tho arena of physical
combat, I can only say that it was the feeling of
duty to myself and country that led me to par
To the Friends of Progress, Organized ticipate in the “ war of bullets.”
.
' for Spiritual meetings.
You know the tbmporament of the real patri
I have a few words to say to you in behalf of otic soldier. To-day the flro of patriotic eloquence,
myself.
wrapping him in tho mantle of its magnetic influ
A few years ago the spiritual forces took pos ence, maddening his whole nature to real and im
session qf my interior being. Since that time I agined .perpetrators of wrong, makes him only
have been a' willing subject of their influence. I too willing to participate in scenes of carnage for
have labored by night and by day. I have been the immortalization of a principle; over burning
glad to be a humble instrument for good in tho with enthusiasm, even in the midst of reverses,
hands of angel workers. I havo a circle of spirit subject to nil manner of deprivation and suffer
guardians and guides, in whom I trust. I beliovo ing, he is confidant of grand victories, though he
the timo will come when tho thoughts they have be swallowed up in tho great surging sea of
given me—the beautiful system of printing they Strife. To-morrow the quiet, unassuming citizen;
have elaborated through my organism—will bo no martial step nor soldierly bearing, no look of
received and understood by the whole world. The obedience to superiors, nor expression of victo
plans of my guides are broad and deep. Tliey in rious cheer roveals what ho lias been; but name a
clude tho establishment throughout tlie enrth of a battle where his duty led him to strike a blow for
comprehensive, beautiful and philosophical system Freedom—revert to tho march and bivouac—then
of sound-representation, which shall serve as a his countenance becomes animated, memory calls
link to bind together the nations.
to mind tho comrades witli whom ho shared tho
A work so great requires tho cooperation of tlio perilb of a soldier’s duty, and he lives tho old
requisite number of flesh-dwellers. I alone am campaigns over; his magic wand of ’ experience
weak, though aided, as I know tliat I am, by a stirs the .eloquence of his soiil, and tho Juvenile
numerous and powerful band of earnest spirit patriotism of inexperienced beings catching the
philanthropists. I must have the earnest “ God fire of his glowing descriptions, aro made bettor
speed,” at least, of those interested in tho welfare and wiser, purer in heart. Though tho few only
of tho nations. I must bo taken to the hearts and survive, and tholr sufferings have been intense,
homes of truo Spiritualists. There aro thoso who yet the knowledge of tho reality of things which
can give mo the true brotherly greeting there are they possess gold cannot purchase.
those who can strengthen, those who can, aid,
I have been and done my part. I no longer
thoso who can sympathize from the depths of their havo health to enable mo to mingle with the ele
souls with tho movement which I havo beon led ments of physical war; but' I thank God that
to inaugurate. Kind words from honest hearts there is a groat conflict of ideas in which I can
have already been received from different portions engage, nnd my strength of body and soul, as an
of the country—words of sympathy and inquiry. instrument, henceforth shall be devoted to tho
For all such my heart flows out in gratitude. The promulgation of those principles of spiritual truth
appreciation of others than my immediate friends, which shall mako humanity outgrow .war and its
is certainly sweet.
attendant train of evils. Here, thon, we have
Tbo timo is coming, I havo said, when the causo faint glimmerings of the . great work to bo done,
I have espoused will bo understood. Meantime, by spirits, mediums and Spiritualists. . •
liko other .mediums, I must go forth with such
Spiritualism—what of it? All—everything!
words as the spirit may give me to utter. As If we live in accordance with its divine princi
time rolls on, means will be; provided, doubtless, ples, it will give such an impetus to the pure
for the giving forth to the world in permanent truths of- Christ's Christianityr that Government
form, of tlie system which I have received, and of as well as Church will bo completely revolution
the ideas connected therewith. Who shall assist? ized by its mighty power; indeed, we scarcely re
.Who stands ready to give mo and mine such alize tho sublimity of its grand mission. It is the
support as other medium laborers are receiving? soldier of the past, the hero of many long cam
I ask of you to whom theso linos are addressed, to paigns and hard-fought battles; and its mighty
consider whether you are willing to extend the experience is tho vital religion of humanity.
helping hand in this, my" time of need.’,’ My heart Thoso who accept and are governed by its pre
beats warm and high for the causo of Spiritualism. cepts, are daily growing in the knowledge of the
Shall I go back to the cold damps of worldly oc Unseen; thoso who curse it are mado to tremble
cupations, because, forsooth, tho physical needs of at its revelations, and liko tho returned prodigal,
mo and mine cannot bo met in spiritual labors? they will come back, are coming even now, and
I have worked earnestly and gladly, with all tho will be mado to seo with eyes freo from scales tho
strength of my nature, in that causo so near and great parent principles of religion, which, in their
dear. I havo met persecution; been stoned; havo blind devotion to superstitious ceremony, they de
beon hungry, cold and shelterless; have slept in parted from. I believe that humanity lives, and
tho yard of an aristocratic mansion in the city that God and the lovo of principle in the human
which gives Henry Ward Beecher many thou heart lives; for
.
sands a year—and again in a Connecticut barn—
“ Ever tho world goes round,
becauso the liberality of Spiritualists saw fit to de
*
Ever the truth comes uppermost,
.
And ever Is Justice done."
.
ny mo tho paltry sums necessary for comfortable
shelter, etc.; have been called fool by my own
Dear Editor, to you and my many kind
brother; been weary and sick from long walks, friends among your readers, I would say that I
token becauso I could not “ afford ” to ride; havo am in this work. And I want tho professed lov
been, in short, heart-sick, body-sick, purse-sick ers of theso great principles, bequeathed to us
and home-sick for heaven. I caro not for poverty, from tho angel-world, to stand by the Banner in
but debt looks formidable. Must I plunge deeper tho great rally for truth and right. Let all feol
therein? I caro not for tho contempt of illiberal that they are color-bearers, and then tho Banner
minds, but I do care for tho appreciation of lib will be kept to the breeze.
eral ones.
.
I shall pass tho winter and spring in Maine and
Be true, oh, my soul, to thy convictions, let them Eastern Massachusetts, and should bo happy to
lead where they may, has been my voice, and will mako arrangements for Sundays or evenings,
continue to bo.
wherever friends may desire.
.
Yours for truth,
J, H. RANDALL.
Doubtless I have not borne more than some
2Yoy, Ft. Sept. 10,1864.
.
others. All, I am well aware, have trials, and I

IEOTUBEBB' AWOIHTMEHTfl,
(We deilre tv keep this Utt perfectly reliable, end In order
to do so It Is decenary thet Speakers notify us promptly of
their appointments to lecture. Lecturo Committees Wlll please
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, aa print
ed. As wo publish tho appointments of Lecturers gratui
tously, wc hope they wlll reciprocate hy calling tbo attention
of their hearers to tho B abb KU or Lionr. J
Mna. S. E. WAnnan wlll spenk In Boston, Oct. J end 9; In
Willimantic, Conn.. Oct. 16 and 23. Will receive calls for no
vember. Will also speak week evenings, If desired. Address,
caro ofDr. IL F. Gardner, 1’avlllon, 67 Tremont street, Bos
ton.
.
L. Jvdd raynus wlll lecturo In Worcester, Hept. 18 and is.
Will respond for tho fail. Address Boston,at tho Boston Hotel.
MissMabtiia L. IIkckwith, trnneo speaker, will leoturo In
Portland, Hept. 18 and 25; In Quincy, Oct. 2 and 8; In Spring
field, Oct. 16 and 23: In Philadelphia during November; In
Taunton during Jimuary; In Hprlngflcld during February; In
Worcester during March; In Lowell during April. Address
at New Haven, caro ol Geo. Beckwith.
J. II. IlANDAH. will sneak In Hinesburg. Vt., Hept. 26; In
Leicester, Oct, 2; In Middle Granville, N. i,, Oct. 9 nnd 16.
Address accordingly. Ho will visit and speak hi towns on the
Penobscot tlio coming winter. .
II. I’. Faibviei.o, trance speaker, will lecturo In Portland,
Mo., Oct. 23 and 30. Wilt answer calls to lecturo and attend
funerals. Address, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Mias Hau ah A. Nutt will speak In Lockc's Mills and Bryant's
Pond, Me., forono year, commencIngthoaratHabbathofklarch.
Address, Locke's Mills, Ate.
'
kins. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Hunday of each
month In Leicester, Vt., for the coming year; and tlio second
Hunday of each month In East Middlebury, Vt .
Isaac P. Gueeblkaf will speak In Stockton, Mo., Sept. 18
and 25; In Glcnbuni, Oct. 2, Nov, 6, and Dec. 4; In Exeter, Oct.
9, Nov. 13, and Dec. 11; In Bucksport, Oct. 16,21 and 30, Nov.
20 and 27, and Dec. 18 and 25. Address, Exeter 51111s, Sic.
N. Faabk Wiiitb wlll speak In Chelsea, Sept. 18 and 25; In
Tnunton, Nov. 6 and 13; In Quincy, Dec. land 11; in Troy,
N. Y., during January; iu Springfield during March. Address,
Quincy, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten wlll speak In Philadelphia. Pa., during
October. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Sabah A. Btbbbb will speak In Taunton, Sept. 18 und
25; In Providence, Oct. II and 23; In Portland, Nov. 6 and 13;
In Plymouth, ncc. 18 and 25.
Chabi.bs A. IIavdbn will speak In Providence, IL L, during
September; In Taunton, during October; In Foxboro', during
November; In Worcester, during December; In Lowell, durng January and May; In Chelsea, during February.
Mbs. M. S. Townsend speaks In Quincy. Sept. 21 and 28;
In Stafford, Conn., during November; In Troy, N. Y., during
December. Address as above.
J. St. Peebles wlll speak In Rockford, Ill., tlio first two Sun
days of each month. Address as above.
Leo SIiLLEn will spend tho fall and winter In tho West, and
may bo addressed at Chicago, III.
Di dley Willits will lecture In Davenport, Ill., Oct. 9; In
Donington, Oct. 23.
■
Sliss Susie SI. Johnson will lecturo In Dover, Sic., during
September; In Rockland, Oct. 23 and 30; In Plymouth, Slass.,
Nov. 6 and 13; In Taunton, Nov. 20 and 27. Address, Bradley,
Slo., caro of A. B. Emery.
Wabbbn Chase will lecture In Elkhart, Ind,, Oct. 16,23 and
30; In Sturgis, Midi., Nov, 6; tho remainder of November
and tho month of Bocomhor will bo spent on tlio route to
Washington, for which engagements can bo made soon; will
lecturo In Washington. D.C., during January, and from there
mako a tour East, via Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now York,
from which route applications can bo mado by thoso who
want lectures, lio will receive subscriptions for tho Banner
of Light
Sins. Augusta A. Cubbish will speak In Milford, N. IL.
opt 25; In Haverhill, Muss;, during October; In Philadelphia
uring December; In Worcester during January; lu Lowell
during February. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.
Walteb Htde lectures overy week In tho *' Electro Thera
peutic nnd SIcdleal Institute," No. 244 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N.
Y. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light; also
attend funerals. Bee advertisement. Address as above.. .
Silts. E, A. Bliss, of Hprlngdeld, Slass., will spook In Lowell ,
during September; In Chelsea,during October; In Trojs, N. Y.,
during November.
Silis.8. SI. Beck will speak In Burns, LaCrosse Co., Wis.,
Sept, 25, and Oct. 16.
'
Sins. Alcinda Wilhelu, SL D., Inspirational speakor, will
ccturo In Belvidere, 111., and Elkhart, Ind., during September.
Will answer calls to lecture for tho political campaign. In Octo
ber, bclbro Union Leagues, and other associations, by ready
application, In caro of XL 11, Marsh, 141 Wells st., Chicago, Ill.
J. L. I'otteil trance speaking medium, wlll lecturo In Do
*
Mollies, lowu, every Hunday until further notice.
GsonoE A. 1'EHicE, trance medium, will speak In Bradford,
'
Me., Sept. 25; In Charleston, Oct. 2; In Central (small) Hall,
Lewiston, Oct. 16. Nov. 13, Deo. 11, Jan. 7, and Fob. 4. Addross. box 87, Auburn, Slo.
t
.
Sins. Jennie 8. Rudd, trance speaker, wlll locturo In Bomera, Conn., Oct. 16 and 23. Address, Taunton, Mass.
Sins. A. I*. Blown will speak In Danville, Vt., cvcry other
Sunday until further notice; lu Eden Stills, Sept.25. Sa at
liberty to speak on week-day evenings. If wanted.
.
James M. Allen, Stockton, Sic., will receive subscriptions
for the Banner of Light; also attend fimerals.
J. G. Fish wlll speak In Cleveland, O., during September;
In Grand Itaplds, Sllcli., during November; In Providence, R.
L, during January and March: In Worcester, Slass., during
February; In Van Buren and Allegan Counties, Midi., during
April, Slay and Juno. Address, Ganges, Allegan Co., Such., or
according to appointments above.
*
W. K. llii'LET wlll speak In Stockport, N. Y„ during Septem
ber and October; hi Soinera, Conn., during December; In Staf
ford. Jan. I and 8: In Plymouth, Jan. 15 and 22. Address as
above, or Snow's Falls. Sic.
Sins. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Chicopee. Sept. 18
and 25; In Eden SHlls. Vt., Oct. 2 and 23; In Stowe, Oct. 9; 111
South Hardwick, Oct 16; lu Montpelier, Nov. 6; In Portland,
31c., Nov. 20 and 27.
Sliss Emma Houston wlll lecturo in Somers, Conn., Sept
18 and 25; In Worcester. Slass.. during October and November:
In Taunton, March 5 and 12. Address as above, or Manches
ter, N. 11.
Austen E. Simmon* will speak In East Bethel, Vt. on the
fourth Sunday of every mouth during the coming year. Ad
dress. Woodstock. Vt.
.
Miss Lizzie Caiiwt, Ypsilanti, SIlcli., will bo In Brocks- '
vllle, Richfield, Hinckley, Chagrin Falls, O., tho last two weeks
of September and during October, visiting other places during
tho week, If desired; In Cincinnati during November.
■
Db. and Mbs. L. K. Coonley wlll lecture and heal In Elgin,
111.,Sept.26; in Algonquin,Sept.27and 28; In Elgin,OcL2:
In St. Charles, Oct. 9 and 16; In Eddy's School-house, Oct if
and 12; In Quincy during December. 'Address,St. Charles, 111.
Will furulsli Spiritual and Reform Books at publishers' prices,
■ aud tako subscriptions Ibr tho Banner of Light.
Fatheb E. F. SI abtin will lecture, by spirit-influence, at tho
Indian Spring Grove, West Townsend, Alnss., every Sunday, at
5 o'clock r. m., when the weather Is pleasant.
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, Mloh., will speak In
SL Johns one-half tho Sundays of each month.

ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
(Under this heading wo insert the names and places of res!
donee of Lecturers and Mediums, at tho low prico of fifty
cents per lino for three months. As It takes eight words
on an average to complete a lino, tho advertiser can see Iu advanco how much it wlll cost to advertise In this department,
and remit accordingly. When a speaker hae an appointment
to lecture, tho notice and address will bo published gratuitously
under head of Lecturers'Appointments.'^
*
Dr. II. F^ Gardner, Pavilion, SI Tremont street, Boston, wil
answer colls to lecture.
'
apll—f
Miss. C. Augusta Fitch will make engagements for tho fall
and winter to lecture and attend ftinenus. Address, F. O.
drawer 6505, Chicago, Ill.
.
.
sep3—6w
* . .
Bins. S. M. Beck, Imprcsslonal and Inspirational speaker,
Lacrosse, Wis. •
. .
\sep3—8w
*
IUV. D. P. Daniels wlll answer calls to lecture, solemnize
marriages, and attend funerals. -Address, JLafayctte, Ind.

.

scplo—3m
*

Blns. A. B. B!anlet, No. 6 Emery street, Springfield. Blass.,
north of tho depot.
.
.
- scplT—6w
*
Bins. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, 24K Winter street, Bos
*
ton, Blass,
sepl7—3m
*
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
*
dress, Hartford, Conn.
nov21—ly
*
BIrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Bliss Sarah A. Blagoor.
trance speaker, will answer calls to lecturo. Address, .No. u
Spring street, hast Cambridge, Blau.
marl2—7m
*
Blns. Susiz A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. H.
ap2U—6m
*
Bliss Lizzib Bl. A. Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make
summer and ftll engagements wherever (on public routes)
her services are desired. Wlll take subscriptions ibr all the
spiritual papers.
aug27—t
Geo. A. I'RIRCB, Auburn, Bfe., trance speaker, will answer
calls to lecture and attend funerals.
augJO—6m
*
Blns. Jennie 8. Budd, trance speaker. Taunton, Blass., will,
answer calls to lecturo and attend ftinerals.
Jy2—3m
*
Bliss Jennie Lord, musical medium, caro Erastus Stebbins,
Chicopee, Blass.
scp24r~
C. W. Warner Intends visiting New England soon, and will
answer calls to lecture there, and on the route. Address,
Bridgeport, Crawford Co., Wis.
BCp24t-»-Dudley* Willits, New Boston, III.
**
sop24rBlns. C. Fannie Allen's address will be Stockton. Bic., aften
July 9. She will now receive calls to lecture for the coming
autumn and winter, and attend fuherais when desired. JylBf
J. L. PoTTEti. trance speaking medium, from Blassncbusctts,
desires to mako engagements through tlio West, to speak who
ever the friends may desire Ills services. Address, Des Moines,
Iowa, care uf Lewis Lucus, Esq.
aug27—3m
*
Mrs. II. F. Bf. Brown may bo addressed at Clcvcland^O.
Blns. C. A. PuLSirnRR, of Oneida, Knox Co., ILL, will answer
calls to lecturo, ur speak on ftineral occasions.
AyU— 3m
*
Bliss A. P. BIudgstt will answer calls to lecture^ and attend
ftinerals. Address, Montpelier, Yl, care uf L. L. Tanner.

’

1

1

Jy9—3m
*

BIrs. Annie Lord CnAiiDRBLAiX\ musical xaadlum. Address
40 Bussell street, Charlestown, care Col. C. H. Wing,
junl
Henry George, trance and Inspirational speaker, will an«
swer calls to lecture, or attend ftinerals. Address at No. 11
Kncoland street, Boston.
augfi—3m
*
BIrs. Frances Lord Bond, caro of Mrs. J. A. Kellogg. Am
herst, Mass.
. sepia—t
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
jyS—kta
*
Miss L. t. Whittier wlll answer calls to ecturo on Health
and Dress Reform, in Wisconsin and Illinois. Address, White
*
water, Walworth Co., Wis.
’
Janl6—f
Moses Hull, Kalamazoo, Bflch.
Jan9—
F. L. II. Willis. 129M East 20th st. Naw York.
Jan2-t
Samuel H. Paist, tho blind modhun, will answer calls to lec
ture and sit for tests. Address, Henry T. Child, M.D.,634 Race
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may28—f
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
speak on Sundays, or give courses of lectures, as usuaL
t
Mrs. F. O. Hteer, box 166, Buffalo, N. Y.
mart—f
L. Judd Parder, Boston, Mass.,at the “Boston HoteL" ♦
3!rs. Sophia L. Chapprll. Battle Creek, Mich.
t
Bfr. and Mrs. IL Bl. Muxir, Elmira, N. Y., caro of Wm. IL
Hatch.
.
’
Jan23-t
J. 8. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
apll-f
II. B. Storrr, Foxboro
*,
or 4 Warren st, Boston. jel&-$
• Mrs. Lavra Cuppt, Dayton, Ohio.
jnartt-f
■'
Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale. Mau.
apll—t

$
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Wanted In Baltimore.

Our lecture season. Mr, Editor,commences with
the first Bunday of October, and is expected to
continue until tlie close of June. We havo not
yet made arrangements for tlio entire season, and
would liko to hear from sucli mediums ns aro
Jlinlilled to present to intelligent audiences tlio
'acts, Philosophy mid Religion of Spiritualism.
During the past, season we had a series of most
eloquent nnd profound discourses, tlirougli the or
ganism of Thomas Gales Forster. Miss Mattle
Beckwith spoke twice for us, and made a very
agreeable impression. Wo would be pleased to
have her with us again. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer gave
us one lecture, and so completely magnetized her
audience that at tho close, after an hour nnd fortylive minutes speaking, they called out for her to
continue.
We had some other lecturers with ust however,
who seemed desirous to convert our spiritual ros
trum into a partiznn arena, whero crude ideas of
political economy could bo offensively thrust upon
unwilling listeners. Tliey were, of courso, check
ed in sucli demonstrations, and, as was natural
with imperfectly developed minds, tliey com
plained tliat freedom of speech was denied upon
the Baltimore platform.
We, who havo been earnestly laboring in tho
work of Spiritualism during tlie past years, when
scofls and sneers wero almost the only rewards of
our efforts, are not willing that now, when tho
public mind lias been awakened to tlio importance
of tho subject, our audiences should bo dispersed
by puerile harangues upon subjects foreign to tho
purpose of our association.
Our platform has been erected in tho faco of nn
antagonistic public, for tho dissemination of
knowledge of the spirit-world, as derived from
intercourse with tho dwellers therein; nnd when
wo invito tliat public to our hall to listen to tho
“ Now Gospel,” we do not intend to draw them
thither under false pretences.
Freedom of Speech is one of tho cardinal
principles of my religion, and upon .our Spiritual
Rostrum 1 trust there will .always lie free speech
upon the subject of Spiritualism. When we desire
other subjects to bo discussed wo will engage oiir
speakers witli reference to thoso subjects, nnd
make tho proper announcement to tlie public.
We would bo pleased to open correspondence
with competent lecturers, who recognize tho pro
priety of tho views expressed above, nnd who aro
earnest workers in the cause of Spiritualism.
Thomas Gales Forster spoko with much beauty
and power, yesterday, over tlio mortal remains of
a lovely child of Mrs. Morrell, so widely- and fa
vorably known as a medium for tost and personal
communications. At tlio tomb he was entranced
by his spirit-friend, Prof. Dayton, who, in strains
of poetic beauty, described the transition of tho
little spirit from the dense atmosphere of earth to
tlie ethcrial realms, where angels bathe forever in
tbat flood of light that flows Worn the Supreme.Your friend,
WASH. A. Danskin.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 12,1804.

*
Matter
In the Empire State.'

.

.

' The Truth is gradually finding tho light in Onon
daga Co. Through tho efforts of Dr. Butterfield
and other citizens .of Syracuse, regular meetings
havo been hold. Mrs. Hutchinson filled the desk
during Juno and July, attracting good audiences.
Week-day evenings she sometimes spoko in sur
rounding villages. At Manilas tho Methodist
church was opened, and subjects given by tlie au
dience wero ably handled, and questions answer
ed, with evident satisfaction oven to the skeptics
present.
'
.
Tho last Sundliy in July a steamboat load of
happy hearts took nn excursion to Tiireo River
Point, where they found near ono thousand per
sons assembled in a delightful grove, and Mrs. F.
O. Hyzer pouring out lier truly thrilling streams
of deep inspiration. In tlio afternoon sho spoko
again; also Improvised and sung a charming mel
ody on the subject of inspiration. A number of
Adventists were present, some of whom are in
vestigating Spiritualism, and hnvo lost much of
their Interest in their former faith. A melodeon
liad beon placed on board the boat for the accom
modation of tho singers present. Mnny songs
were sung, among them “Tlio Patriot Mothers
Prayer/" Shall we know each other there,” and
“New Era.” Mr. Bartholomew, a Universalist
minister of Roxbury, Mass,, has been visiting
here, nnd discoursed to immeuso audiences at
Oran. Ho is quite freo from the usual orthodoxy
which tod often attaches to some of his liberal
sect.
' Mr. Richardson, a Methodist minister of this
place, has forsaken liis flock—left the “army of
tho Lord’’—and got up a splendid cavalry com
pany, and lias been appointed captain in tho army
of his country. Ho is too progressive to bo mueli.
longer cramped by his old creed.
Mr. John Thomas, whose subscription is en
closed, is known tlirough this section ns a practi
cal health reformer, having saved his lifo and
restored his system to perfect health, by obeying
tho natural laws'of “temperance in all things.
*
“ Spiritual philosophy,” ho says, “ fills a want in
liis nature thnt nothing else could meet” Ho
reads tlie Atlantic Monthly, Rural New Yorker,
tho Phrenological Journal, Herald of Health,
Laws of Life and several other papers, but de
clares tliat ho could sooner do without all of them
than the Banner of Light.
Le Grand B. Cushman, tho vocalist, humorist
and lecturer, has Just returned, after a visit to
Saratoga Springs, and has gratuitously volun
teered his services for ono year, or during tho war,
for benevolent purposes. We are now practicing
some new pieces to “sing for tho hearts that bleed,
hoping, with the help of good men and angels, to
carry out tho work of “ practical Spiritualism/ in
harmony with the appeal for the suffering Union
ists in the Banner of August 20. Do we dare
hope for, or do we deserve, peace as a people,
until we put in practical operation the Declaration
of Independence, nnd carry out tho principles of
universal brotherhood, and prove the siucority of
our religious professions by feeding the hungry,
clothing the naked, healing the sick, freeing the
oppressed, and in all things “ do unto others as
we would have them , do unto us'A” Watching,
waiting, working, praying and hoping for united,
harmonious action among nil who truly love
Trutli, Peace, Purity nnd health of mind ana body,
I remain,
Yours, &e.,
B. M. Lawrence.
Manlius, N. Y., Aug, 31,1864.

. The Banner-«T. M. Peebles.
Enclosed you will find, Mr. Editor, tho sum of
fifty cents, in addition tb my six months’ subscrip
tion (SI .25.) Since tho suspension of tho Herald,
and your earnest appeal in behalf of tlie Ban
ner, I feel it not only my plain duty, but sin
cere pleasure, to aid you as far as possible ip
tho sustenance of an ablo and earnest organ
and advocate of tho beautiful truths nnd God
like principles of Spiritualism. I am trying to
impress upon Spiritualists in tliis vicinity the
necessity of forwarding subscriptions, not only
lhat they may enjoy the cheering influences
of tho dear Banner in tlio family circle, blit
also bo co-workers in the good cause of Trutli
and Lovo. Now, nil to the rescue! and lot it not
bo said that tho five million Spiritualists of tho
United States aro unable to sustain one organ of
tlieir principles. It is, without doubt, the best fam
ily paper published, nnd is increasing in interest
ami value every day; so do not weigh the sum of
$3 in tho scale against a storehouse of knowledge
nnd intelligence.
Mr. J. M. Peebles—than whom there is none
more true, persevering and deserving in the lec
ture field—engaged the attention of a good audi
ence at Evansville, Rock. Co., on the 28th inst.
(morning, afternoon And evening.) His soul-in
spiring words and beautiful precepts were taken
home to every heart, and each and all took their
journey homeward feeling kinder toward their
icllow-mau, and moro in harmony witli them
selves. Tho pcoplo appreciate nn eloquent speak
er liko Mr. P., for they know his whole heart and
soul is engaged in the good 'cause of Truth and
Love, Liberty and Justice, and'Humanity’s eleva
tion.
With regards, &c., yours truly,
4
Harwood G. Day.
Attica, Green Co., IFi
*.,
Aug. 31,1864.

Spirit Meufl<e Tested.

Mr. Editor—In your issue of August 13th, I
noticed a communication from Alonzo M. Jones,
formerly of Co. K, 15th Mass. Infantry, in which
ho said lio died Juno 6th, 1864. On Sunday last I
visited the Lincoln Hospital in this city, in order
to make inquiries in regard to him. After finding
the ward he. died in, I conversed with persons
wbo knew him, and then showed them the com
munication. They said it sounded just like him,

SEPTEMBER 24, 1864,

nnd Hint lie died June 7th. Tlio discrepancy of
Thia Fapei
*
la laaued every Monday, A>r the
ono dny In the timo of death Is not surprising, for week ending et dole.
they Informed mo -that his mind was wandering
tlio dny beforo he dlsd. And tills slight disagree
ment in dates Is a refutation of tlio charge thnt
the medium gets tlio minutes of tho sickness ami
dentil of persons. In nil other points, so fur as I
could examine, tlio communication is truo to tho
letter. Ho belonged to Co. K, 15th Massachusetts,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1804.
nnd wns wounded, mid received into tlio hospital
nt tlio date given.
Alfred Horton.
OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
Washington, 1). C., Sept. 13,1864.

“Scones In tho Summer-Land,1’
"Tlio Portico of the Sages," tlio first of tho sc
ries, Is nt hand. It is a beautiful representation
of a charming scene in the land of peronninl ver
dure. I have a tiny stereotyped copy of tlie samo
aceno in my spiritual picture gallery, and this is
very like it. It is pnssing strange that I should'
havo permitted tlie mist of forgetfulness to envel
ope this beautiful prospect, and tliat it should
havo been lost to me for ages. It is a second edi
tion of ono department in " Our Father’s house of
many mansions.” A miniature publication of tho
bright vision that glides waveringly over the can
vas of the imagination to cheer the weary soul
that reclines receptively by tho flowery pathway
of eternal progress.
Tliis picture in tho largo form, executed to tho
perfection of the art, would be a perpetual treas
ure. May the spirit of inspiration breathe upon
tho artist, nnd cause liim to send us No. 2.
Hanna Station, Ind.
J. T. Lloyd.
[Wo havo just received a supply of “ Scenes in
the Spirit-Land,” representing the “ Portico of tho
Sages,” of a larger size, plain and also beautifully
colored. The price of a larger size, colored, is
$3; plain, $1.

Tlie carte do visito size, 25 cents.]—

Publishers of Banner.
A Wnir from Com Wilburn.
I greet you, friends and readers of tho Banner,
from the pleasant' town of Princeton, in whoso
country retirement I have been resting fora week.
In strong contrast is tlie quiet of iny villagehome (although Lasallo is dubbed a city), and tho
rural aspect of this thrifty and beautiful placo, to
tho bustle of Metropolitan Chicago. With grate
ful recollections of smiling faces, warmly extend
ed fraternal hands, and true, hospitable shelter,
tlio time of tlio Convention is impressed upon my
memory, never thence to be effaced.
Our worthy co-laboror, Leo Miller, accompanied
by his good wife, has been aiding the cause of our
blessed Spiritualism iu tliis awakening town, by
discourses calculated to arouse attention nnd re
tain the interest already manifested. His politi
cal lectures, replete witli soundest patriotism nnd
most convincing argument, render him a valuable
auxiliary to the cause of Freedom. They went
hence to Geneseo, there to dispense of tho bread
of life and waters of truth unto the multitude.
With a heart cheered by tlio freely tendered
hospitalities and good will of tiie Spiritualists of
Princeton, I return awhile to my solitude of homo
to prepare some articles for the perusal and ac
ceptance of the readers ofthe well-beloved Ban
ner.
Yours for truth;
Cora Wilbubn.
Princeton, Hl., Sept. 4,1864.
»

“ Banners ” ibr tho Soldier
.
*
We alluded a few weeks since to a proposition

to send copies of tho Banner to our soldiers.
Wo havo received several letters upon the same
subject, and among them ono from a lady in
Minnesota:

Readers of the Banner—I would suggest
to you tlio idea of sending Banners to tho sol
diers when you have perused them sufficiently,
as there aro so many sick and wounded ones wish
ing for something to puss away tho long, tedious
days or weeks, perhaps mouths; they need some
thing to divert tlieir minds from the absent ones
whom we know tliey aro anxious to see, but
know tliey cannot yet, at least. We send a few by
this midi, but tlie few wo have will bo but a mite.
If you will all send your mite, there will bo
enough to do some good; tliey like something to
read, if it is old. Those who are able to read will
enjoy them, and thoso who are not, can find some
ono to read to them.
Pennaylvanla.
B. L. Fothorolf, writing from Tamaqua, Pa.,
says:
“ Spiritualism is silently working, ita way into
the minds of the moro advanced in this region,
and quite a number of my fellow townsmen are
inquiring of mo almost daily, how they can get a
knowledge of it and ascertain it to be truo. Of
course I recommend them to hold circles, and
somo do in a private way, being too much afraid
of public opinion to let it be known. Although
thoy have very good cbrnmunications and mani
festations kt tnose circles, they keep them secret,
and the inquirers of tlio community are not satis
fied. They would be, probably, if we could in
duce some good and reliable test medium to visit
tliis locality. They will- always find a welcome
in my family.

ectnrcra
I*

*
Wanted

Wo would like to inform our frionds of the East,
hnd elsewhere, of the prospects of Spiritualism in
Lawrence nnd its vicinity.- Wo havo un organized
society. Its name is, “ Tlio Douglas County Har
monial Association/ Wo need a good sneaking
medium here; also a good test medium. If somo.
of your public mediums will come, we will’give
them a hearty welcome; and wo think thoy would
receive good pay, for thoro aro many hero who are
anxious inquirers after tho great truths which aro
rovealcd in tho Spiritual Philosophy. This fall
and winter Will bo a first rate time to come; and
wo hope to seo some of the spiritual lecturers out
hero. For further information, please address H.
T. Davis, Corresponding Secretary, Lawrence,
Kansas.
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EDITOR.

SrmiTtMUSM Is based on the cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion and Influx; It Is tlio effort to discover all trutli relating to
man's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and destiny, and Its application to n regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divino Inspiration In Sinn: It alms, through
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tho laws
and principles which govern tho occult forces of tho universe;
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God.and tlio
spiritual world. It Is thus catliollc and progressive, leading to
true religion as at ono with tho highest philosophy.—London
Spiritual Magazine.

Tho Family Relation.
This is a wide topic, and would require a vol
ume for proper treatment
*,
what wo wish to say
Upon it can bo compressed into a not too long ar
ticle. It is a long-ago accepted fact that mankind
wero mado to livo in families. That seems, at
first glance, tho most natural order of things. All

Tlio ProgrcM of the Century.
Many and hopeful aro the signs abroad, prophetic
of a better era. Tlio great idea of Universal Lib-'
orty Is fust gaining ground in tlio hearts of tlio
people; tlio terrors and privations of war aro teach

ing them tho value and tho cost of Freedom. A
wider, fuller sense of Justice is being admitted;
and the mass of suffering revealed, has aroused
tho long dormant sympathies, and mado akin in
fellowship of sorrow all that aro united in this
momentous struggle for tlio benefit of tlio world.

From luxurious apathy and slothful indifference,
wo havo arisen to heroic heights of sublimest selfsacrifice; willing to dare nnd peril all for tho per
petuation of Republican principles. And, thanks
bo to Gfil I tho slumbering justice of our souls has
been fully, though terribly awakened by tho trump
of war; and by tliis time, the majority of tho na
tion are in favor of equal rights—of freedom to the
long oppressed. Tho barbarities and heinous

crimes of slavery have been brought to our very
sight and hearing, and with a righteous, though
tardy indignation, we havo declared tho foul thing
shall livo no more! We havo decreed tliat tho
starry banner of tlio reconstructed Union shall
wave over freemen only; and in tho life-blood of
our martyr soldiers, wo have sealed tho compact
mado with high heaven. Wo aro marching on
through a stormy period to a glorious era of ful
fillment. Wo are to realize tho expectant world’s
great hope of a Universal Republic. Wo aro to
lead tho nations out of the darkness of supersti
tion and king-craft, to tho planes of self-govern

Now Publication
.
*
The

OnutsK ov the Alabama and the Sum
ter. From the Private Journals nnd other Pa
pers of Commander It. Semincs, G. 8, N. Lon
don: Saunders, Otloy & Co, Now York: G. H,
Carleton, For Salo In Boston by A. Williams &
Co,
Hero wo havo .the career of a pirate, written
unblushingly by hls own hand, Raphael Semmes
will hand down a blasted name and fame to the

latest generations. Wo should not know how to
describe tho man who would envy such a position
as this corsair hns won for himself, He was a
commander in the Navy of the United States

when the war broke out; but, after two or three
months plotting with the rebels, still holding his
commission and going to New York to see about
tho purchase of vessels for tlio rebel confederacy,
ho at length resigned that, and wont over entirely

into open rebellion, speedily receiving tho wages
of ids dishonor in tho form of tlio command of the
first rebel pirate vessel, tlio Sumter.

But it is to

bo noted tliat ho did not havo oven tho pretext
which many other rebels had in throwing off their
allegiance to tho Constitution and tlio Govern
ment of tlio Union; for his own State, Maryland,
had not professed to “secede," nnd has not even

yet seceded. So that ho is a traitor as well ns a
rebel, with a soul blackened by the enormities of

too mnny crimes committed on tbo high seas ever
to bo forgotten by his countrymen.
To think that such a man, with tho record of
sucli a life, should bo desirous of publishing his

infamy to tlio world over his own namo, strikes a
ment in unity and peace.
healthy mind with a sentiment of horror. One
In religious matters thero is a great change for would naturally suppose he would prefer to let
the better; with less intolerance, a moro liberal his iniquity become known by other instrumen
doctrine is preached; andtho expansion of tho in talities than his own pen. Wo have not room to .
tellect and tho heart, has awarded spiritual sig follow him tlirougli his story; it is enough to say
nificances to the hitherto literally given texts, and that it is studded thick with acts which would
thundering denunciations of punishment eternal, make even tho olden pirates blush for shame. It
taken from tho ancient record. With a better il is moro than enough to add, thnt ho threw his
forms a matter of tho first moment: not many
persons with offspring pause to give it serious and lumination of the soul’s faculties; with a broader sword, in a most cowardly manner, into the sea, '
patient thought, but are content to hopo that, by philanthropy, a moro childlike trust in tho Di vino, when it belonged to him—If he possessed the
some good luck, or at somo rate or another, tho come moro ennobling teachings; and truly it is a smallest spark of honor—to surrender it;<and
hopeful omen to note tho liberal utterances that thnt he is to-day the actual prisoner of Captain
children will come np without any special pains
thrill with hopo and promise tho hearts of tho Winslow, of tho-Kearsargo, to whom he surrend
taking, and turn out to bo as “ likely ”_as tho av
multitude, that are so grandlygivon from tho pul ered himself, but from whom lie ran away before
erage of thoir generation. This business of taking
pits of Now York; and from the meeting-places
the chances, in a matter of such moment, partakes
delivering himself up, only because he .had a
and lecture-rooms of our own city.
chance so to do. Wo need not tell of tho number
of actual criminality. People know bettor even
The most formidable idol that yot opposes the of defenceless vessels ho has burned in mid-ocean,
when they practice it. They instinctively shrink
rapid progress of humanity, is tho gold-image;
from the fearful results which they well know aro
passing mon and women in open boats to other
even amid tho devastations of war, and all its at vessels sailing\ undo! foreign colors—nor of the
liable to bo entailed. That something remains to
tendant horrors, that monster fattens on tho ne
be done which they are not doing, thoy aro per
sixty odd chronometers which he boastfully dis
cessities of the people, and leads minds astray played to all tho sympathizers in foreign porta,
fectly aware: but how to begin tho work, nnd how
from God and the common brotherhood. A cru
to keep it going, and how to direct it so as to se
who took the pains to testify their admiration of
sade against his unholy rule is needed; utter ex
cure desirable results,is a question which they
him by entering his cabin. He is a mean wretch,
termination of his despotic power is called for. whose story is readable by reason only of the ■
confess themselves ignorant to answer.
Let us learn to revere truo merit, and to enshrine
We have just been reading something in rela
atrocities with which it is burdened, wliile pro
it in its God-appointed place, and not ignobly bow
tion to this very subject, in a recent sermon of
fessing to bate the Yankees with.all tho power of
tho
head
and
bend
in
homage
to
the
possessors
Mr. Beecher; and it is so sensible and true, ahd of
his small soul, ho nevertheless commits his wife
tliat same spiritual quality which has been given" of the hard, cold metal. Sweep away tlie Mam and children to their care while he is engaged in
mon-worship of tho times, with all tho extrava
out again and again in theso colmiins, that we
his lawless conduct on tho ocean. With all the
gant fashions aud foolishly expensive habits that
make tho present allusion to it with all the more
rest, he pens a very readable account of what he
follow in its train, and the ascension of all classes
satisfaction. Speaking, for instance, of those fixed
has done, and proves himself of moro than aver
into
states
of
harmony
will
ba
swift,and
still
wid

lows which parents themselves are bound both to
age capacity as a commander. Every one will
er will open thb beautiful portals of tho teaching
understand and to obey, he employs language •
like to read this autobiography of a notorious cor
spirit-worlds; still nearer shall wo come to angels
liko this: "If a man wants something for his gar
sair, who raised his hand against tho flag which
—to a closer union witli tho Creative Source, tho
den, or something for his field, he says, ‘ Givo mo
ho was bred to servo.
boundless Lovo and Wisdom of tho Eternal, dlltlio right kind of seed.’ But, farmer, why have
overruling Good. We can bring tho kingdom of Down in Tennessee. By Edmund Kirke, auth
the right kind of seed? Why not go to a store
hoavon to earth by constant and well-directed ef
or of “Among tho Pines." New York: Carle
and buy any tiling you happen to find thero? Why
ton. For salo in Boston by A. Williams & Co.
fort
not take it as it comes, as you do when you got
The main and most attractive characteristic of
your wifo? When you buy your seed, lineage is
Hawthorne on Fanning.
Mr. Gilmore's sketches of Southern lifo and socie
important. When it is wife or children, he docs
Wo guess that almost all authors and intellectu ty, is his rapid and racy stylo of sotting down
not care for that law; put when it is his sheep, lie
al men, as Emerson says, gather the harvests of conversations, scenes aud individuals,- exactly as
deems it highly important! Men beliovo in God's
thoir fields, if they have nny, “ in a song.” Haw thoy appear to his quick oyo. Ho is surpassed,
laws till they get up to man, and thon they sot
thorne, the master of romance, owned twenty- both in tho art of seeing and describing, by very
aside all the laws that have been declared, not on
five acres of land up at Concord, but ho could get few of our popular writers. Honco the very large
one mountain top, but on ten thousand, and in
nothing off of it; and ho wrote within a year to Ik sales of his “Among tho Pines,” aside from the
every valley where there has been a population.
Marvel, who is a farmer as well ns author, that naturally attractive character of tho subject
The pulpit has not been enlightened to teach theso
about tho best ho could do at tho business, was to handled. And wo predict equally large sales for
great laws. And, although there aro practical
bo “tho father of a progeny of weeds in a garden- tho present war sketches, “ Down in Tennessee.”
violations of them, and although, as tho result of
patch.” Of his twenty-five acres he writes that What, however, will servo to givo them greater
. these violations, children aro full of obliquities
seventeen are sand and gravel, producing only eclat, will bo tho addendum, which contains an ac
and ill health, and are dying, tho minister is ex
birches, locusts, and pitch-pines, in which part of count of tho author’s personal experience and ob
pected to go to the Amoral, nnd open tho Bible,
his territory he avowed ho took great comfort. servations, in company with Col. Jacques, on the
and descant upon tho mysterious ways of Provi
The other eight acres are snid to bo tho best in way to Richmond, whero both of thorn made
dence in his dealings with men! Now, in many
Concord, yet, says Hawthorne, “ they have made strenuous exertions before Jefferson Davis to in
cases, what ho ought to do, and What ho would do
me miserable and would soon have ruined me, if duce him to bring this war to a close. The great
if ho dared, and it wero proper, would be.to say, I had not determined nevermore to attempt rais
er part of that account has already been reprint
‘This child was doomed, and every other.child in ing anything from them. So there they lie along
ed in the newspapers, but hero it stands an en
this family is doomed. There has been a disre
the roadside, within tlieir broken fence, ah eye during rescript of this most striking enterprise, to
gard on the part of the parents, or on the part of sore to mo, and a laughing-stock to all tho neigh bo recurred to, and as often admired and won.their parents, of God’s fundamental laws; and it bors. If it were not for the difficulty of trans derored at ns . recurred to, as ono chooses to open
wns inevitable that this child should die.’ Provi
portation by express or otherwise, I would thank tho book. All thiugs considered, this part of the
dence has nothing to do with such cases.”
book constitutes its chief popular attraction; and
fully give you tliose eight acres.”'
Wo would that tho pulpit hnd tho courage, or
yot the descriptions of the war, and its results, in
oven what some persons may think the reckless
Tennessoo-«a State that has felt this war in all

government springs from that of tho family. The
paternal influence and authority is tho fountain
head of all' other. This being admitted, as all
past experience certainly requires us to admit it,
and the subject is reached at onco on tho right
side.
1
The best and properest way to bring up children

ness, to announce, if not to enunciate them, the
fact that such great ln,ws do have'an existence,

Autumn Weather.

Wo havo como to tho delightfuUest season of
of tlie .year again. It is filled with the tenderest
of associations which are capable of moving.the
human heart. There is an undertone of sadness

and aro operative in all cases, whether wo will or
no. It is high time tho modern world was forced
to tear off its mask of sham-modesty, wliich is but
in it that mysteriously reaches and searches tlie
a filthy rag at best, and to' understand somo of '
nature.. Very fow persons are tlioro who. do not
those simplest principles in physiology wliich are
lovo tho autumn. . It is the ripeness of the whole
of the first concern to tho race, Wo have been
year. It generates such thoughts as do not con
kept deforpicd and half-formed, from nothing but
sent to tako up thoir abode with us at any other
Material Aid.
ignorance; we ought now to throw off tho swad
Messes. Publishers—I have just taken the dling-clothes, and appear the men and women season of tlio year. It summons into convention
last issue of tho Banner from the post-office, and
the dearest, the tenderest, the sweetest of all tho
read the article, "The Banner to its Patrons,” whom wo claim that wo aro.
sentiments of the heart. This is the royal season
and I respond by the enclosed five dollars, for tlie
In raising a family of children, how much
good of the paper, tbe “Freo Circles,” and tlie cause thought is popularly given, in a proper and pure for contemplation, which is tho highest and most
in general. I am not rich; but so long as lean
genuine life of the soul, It is the time to walk in
buy broad for my family, I can buy tlio7’ bread of temper, to the fact of tho proposed parental fitness the fields, to roam the woods, to climb the hill
lifo ” by taking the Banner. How can people for so great a responsibility? Not. so much as
sides and mountains, and to make close acquaint
hesitate? One great light lias gone down in tlie should be, to say tho least ‘ How many parents
Herald of Progress; nnd we cannot afford to havo ever considered, either, tliat the care of six, anceship with the secrets of nature. Let none of
us omit to improve evory moment of the present
lose another. Men and brethren, wo cannot allow
seven and nine children is more than any two
tho Banner to be lowered, to disappear horn tho
season that is available for this purpose. This
persons, even in a state of unbroken health, are
stormy sky of this ago. No, never!
glorious season comes but onco in a twelvemonth,
I remain yours for Humanity,
capable of bringing up and educating ? Very
and is far too brief to bo wasted in its pleasant
H. A. Redfield.
few, wo venture to say. How many i>ersons havo
passage.
■
■,
'- ■
■
, ’ , ■Uhrichsville, 0., Sept. 9,18S4.
given their attention at all to, not merely the
physical, but the spiritual requirements of chil
E. V. Wilton In Tcnncifteo
*
Mediocrity in America.
A correspondent writes that, “E. V. Wilson is dren—to their special needs as thoy begin to un
Prof. Agassiz made a highly interesting and
in Memphis, Tennessee, and has given our glori fold their individual characteristics, to tho best
pithy speech at the New England Agricultural
ous cause .an impetus hero that no one else has
modes of training as tlie most interesting stages
ever done. He startles the people with ids won
Fair at Springfield, in the course of which ho
We do
derful clairvoyant powers. He argues witli great of development manifest themselves ?
quoted tho remark of M. DeTooquevillo, tho
force and clearness. Tho literati often meet him not apprehend tliat many have over felt that they
ablest friend this country has over had abroad,
at my place, when an interesting discussion is had time, among household nnd business nnd
to tho effect that “ America is tho Paradiso of
sure to follow. Ho holds the position of first lieu
social cares, to bestow upon tlio subject oven an
tenant in tlio army, and sometimes acts as Judge
Mediocrity.” Agassiz did not exactly endorse tho
hour’s careful and intelligent attention.
In court martials.”
distinguished Frenchman’s remark in its totality,
But all this must positively change, must bo
although ho felt obliged tacitly to admit that there
Tho way to Insure Success
*
radically reformed, if we are to have a generation
was a good' deal of truth in it, up to tho pres
■ Tn your issue of this week I seo an appeal to
to follow us that will follow us with other voices
tho friends of tho Banner to lend a helping hand
ent timo; but ho added that ho could not credit
than
those
of
lamentations
nnd
'
anathemas.
Tho
to continue its publication. Now I cannot dis
that this was to bo tho result of our civilization,
pense with it, though its cost should be increased sins, or tho ignorance, of tho fathers and mothers
for ho thought that our peculiar institutions would
live times its present amount. You will, please need not always be visited upon tho children.
yet work out results that would be perfectly com
find five dollars, to bo charged to my present sub
There is a way of escape from—not the law itself,
scription; and when that is out, I will send you
mensurate with principles on which they wero
but
—
any
further
evil
effects
growing
out
of
our
five dollars moro for niy next year’s subscription;
based. DoToqueville meant to say, by his re
Enlightenment—knowledgeaud if tliat will not do, I will double it. The Ban ignorance of it.
mark, that there might bo very general culture in
ner must not stop.
Yours truly,
courage to do what a high intelligence demands
tliis country, but that there could bo highest ex
John A. Deveau.
and commands—these all show us tho path out
Neto Rochelle, N. Y., Sept. 9th, 1864.
cellence in nothing. Tliat remains to bo proved,
from the entanglements of present evils, and bid
after wo shall havo collected all tho materials for
us start anew in life, bringing blessings only to
Important from Mobile.—Tho Herald’s Mo tho uncounted millions that aro to come after us. our progress around us.
bile Bay correspondent, writing on tho 4th inst., Wo have ourselves long occupied advanced ground
says the sunken rebel iron-clad Baltic still effectu
Jennie Lord in Brooklyn, N. Y.
ally blockades the main channel across Dog River on this subject: it rejoices us to find that our
Tliis wonderful musical medium is holding st
Bar, but the double turreted monitor Winnebago teachings and preachings aro getting into tho pul
has found a passage through tho obstructions to pit, to become living questions that shall cause tho
a point where sho can drop shells into tho city.
dry bones of ancient and respectable ignorance to
The Metacomet, Sobago and Kennebec, aro also
at tho samo placo in lino of battle, ready to shell clatter and rattle.
tho city at a signal from Admiral Farragut. Mo
bile is entirely at our mercy, and can bo leveled
Tlio extreme length of tho report of tho
with the ground anv time. The rebel rams and
Chicago Spiritual Convention has necessarily ex
gunboats aro in sight but mako no demonstration.
The largest ono of tho three rebel launches hov cluded much valuable correspondence from our
ering around the Mississippi Sound, has been cap columns. We therefore ask tho indulgence of tho
tured.
writers in consequence. ■

its terrible severity—aro of wonderful-interest,
and written with a skill and facility that cannot
but insure for them thousands nnd thousands bf
ready readers.

A. Rebel Highwayman.
■ The capture and death of the rebel guerrilla

chieftain, John Morgan, contain considerable of
tho roman'tio element in them. He had taken up
quarters, without so much as “ by your leave,” in
the house of a lady in a little town in Eastern
Tennessee, whose husband is an officer on Gen.
Burnside’s staff. As soon as Morgan had fallen
asleep, the lady stole out of the house, mounted a
horse, and rode as fast as sho could for fifteen
miles,-bringing back with her a squad of Union
soldiers. The rebel chief awoke just as.they ar
rived.; Seeing that ho was surrounded, he drew
his revolver, swore ho never would bo taken
alive, and mado'an attempt to break through the
guard. Upon this demonstration they fired' at

him; and ho fell dead in his tracks.

Thus ends

the career oftho greatest highwayman of the war.

Ke-opcning of Lyceum Hall Lecture
*
Hoorn for ttyo Season.
It gives us pleasure to announce that Mrs, Sophronia E. Warner, of Berlin, Wis., is to bo tho
speaker at Lyceum Hail, Boston, tho first two
Sundays in October, afternoon and evening. Mrs.
W. is well known in the lecturing field ns one of our
best speakers, and wo hopo a full attendance will
greet her at Lyceum Hall. Sho has occasionally
corresponded for the Banner in times past, and
her compositions have evinced talents of a supe
rior order. Mrs. Warner will speak in Williman
tic tho 3d and 4th Sundays in October, and will
mako engagements to lecture in Now England on

tho last Salibath in October (30th), all of Novem- ■
ber, and part of December.

.

.

. .

Thanksgiving.
The President’s appointed Thanksgiving for na
tional victories, on tho 11th, was very generally
responded to over tho country. Tho people art
satisfied that tho war is going on well, and that
armed resistance to the organic law of tho land,

ances at the Scientific and Progressive Lyceum,
138 Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss L.
possesses remarkable powers for the manifestation
of tliis phase of tho spiritual phenomena. Our
friends in this city will beglad to iearn that it is her

viz, tho Constitution, must, in duo time, cease al
together. Tho victories at Atlanta and Mobile

intention to pay us a visit somo timo during tho
coming winter, when they will have an opportunity
of witnessing tho convincing tests of spirit-power

the result did not sooner make' its appearance.

given through her.

were signal ones, deserving of profound and pop;
ular gratitude. They have given now lifo to those
who have felt inclined to despondency, because
While tho nation is resolved to maintain itself in
its integrity thero is no cause for despondency,
even when victories aro few and far between.

■

■it
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Nobly ItespotKllntf.

I

it Is with grateful feelings wo acknowledge the
responses made to our recent call for material old
’ to sustain tho IIannihi nt this time. Our friends
have promptly come to tho rescue; nnd if our re
ceipts continue to increase in tho same ratio they
have for tho past Week, Wo sliall have no reason
to complain. Many who wore entitled to tho paper
for some time to come nt tho old pried, $2.50, have
added tho SO cents, assuring us thnt If moro Is
needed, not to hesitate to inform them, and tho
amount nskod for shall bo forthcoming. .This is
indeed encouraging. Donations to our Free Cir
cles uro also coming in, ns the list of acknowl
edgments on onr sixth page will show.
Those who have any fears that the Banner
will be suspended, should banish them at once,
for wo assure them there is no such word as “/all”
in our vocabulary. But whilo wo give this assur
ance, wo would not have them relax their efforts
in our behalf, Remember, tho angel-world Is
cognizant of all you do; that by your works shall
' you be known; and that by sustaining the Banneb, you not only benefit humanity at large, but
aid myriads of disembodied souls, who are wait
ing patiently at the portal, to send messages of
.. lovo to thoso they have left upon tho earth.

Pay of Authors.
Sometimes popular authors get well paid, and
sometimes they do n’t. The profits of literature
aro more or less precarious. Popo died worth
-eight hundred pounds a year. Thomas Moore's
profits, spread over his life, yield but a moderate
income. Byron’s whole receipts from literature
gave him less than twenty-five thousand pounds,
the most of which ho gave away to his friends.
Dickens, soon after tho publication of “ Nicholas
. Nickleby,” received for two or three years at the
rate of ton thousand pounds a year. Thackeray
never could lay by anything until ho struck upon
his lectures'. Bul.wer is reported to havo mode
half a'mllllon of dollars by his writings, and they.
still sell well. Irving mado some seventy-five1
thousand • dollars by the republication of his1
books;, but Cooper, wo believe, never realized
more., than a generoqs living by liis novels, and
worked very hard at that.

A Noble Example.
Gon. Howard—now with Sherman’s army in'
Georgia—is styled by his soldiers and others tho'
Havelock of the army. Ho is perfectly temperate,
never tasting alcoholic drinks; liis language is al
ways chaste and. pure, firm and to the point; hoi
neither employs nor allows profane language; ho
does not.use tobacco in any form; and he and his
staff hold prayer-meetings every evening. This,
surely, is a model general officer. If wo had more
suoh, how many precious lives would have been
spared the country still, and what further pro
gress we should havo mado against the rebellion.
We have no disposition to underrate the good and
powerful influence of those habits upon the army
of tho country. Fowmen have had such an influ
ence as ** Stonewall" Jackson over his men. It is
useless to deny tho power of such a lifo as his
upon other minds.

Combining to Economize.
Various sorts of combinations are just now go
ing into operation, in different cities, for tlio pur
pose of putting and keeping down tlie spirit of
speculation, especially in coal, provisions, flour,
butter, and the like.' It is a fact that the bulk of
profits, in these times, goes to the men who stand
between tho producer and consumer. A largo or
ganization has sprung up in Philadelphia, not to
mention Brooklyn, for' the purpose of procuring
coal direct from the mines; and it is clearly ascer
tained that the members of it will save .between
four and five dollars on a ton, tho dealers having
all along put it into their pockets as extra profit.
A similar movement, but of a more general char
acter, is taking place in Now York, where the pur
pose is to bring producer and consumer directly
together. An exposition of the real facts in the
trade of tho present timo would startle every one
of our readers.

RK-NOMf!«ATION of Gov. Anihikw.—A coil
*
volition of over fifteen Imnilreel ilelegntce met nt
Worcentor, on tho Ifith iiiHt., for the purpono of
nouiliintliig Htato oflleorn mol I’reiihlciitlnl Klee
*
tore. John A. Aiulruw wiih r«-noiiiliitite<! for
Governor of MiiHeneliUHCttH by acclnmntlon—two
or three voicce only dlHaentliig.
1’nrk Benjamin is dead. Hu wan fifty-five yearn
of age. His life was given to editorial and other
literary labor. Ho was ono of tho editors of the
New England Magazine, published at Boston;
also subsequently of tho American Monthly Mag
azine, published nt Now York, tlio Now Yorker,
and tiio New World. During tho last fow years
ho has been chiefly engaged In preparing poems,
wldch ho delivered before lycetims. His satirical
writings have enjoyed considerable popularity.
He was an amiable man, beloved by many friends,
and will bo sincerely mourned.

Tho Cape Cod fishermen havo never dono so
well ns this year.

Hational Meeting of Odd Fellows —The
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of the United States
will assemble in tlds city on Monday, 10th, aud
continue iu session several days. On Tuesday
evening there will be n levee nt Music Hall, given
by the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts.
Tho World’s Crisis is awfully worried to think
Elder Moses.HulI, ono of their best spenkers, has
joined tho Spiritualists. How about those " twen
ty” odd Lynn Spiritualists tliat the Crisis aiserted
went over to Adventism after hearing Elder Grant
speak? Give us their names, or forever hold your.
pence.
__________

(

Whnt is tho difference between a sailor nnd a
soldier? Ono tars his ropes, tho other pitches his
JJSP" A correspondent suggests that in conse tent.
.
quence of our Increasing liabilitietf wo charge a
A littlo boy, some six years old, was using his
specified sum per lino for'obituary notices, and
also for the “ Notices of Meetings,” which we have slate and pencil on the Sabbath, when his father,
who was a clergyman,entered, and said,“My
always inserted gratuitously. Our reply is that
son, I prefer that you do not use your slate on tlie
it would bo right, and proper’for us to do so;
Lord’s day.” .“I’m making meeting-houses,fa
but as we never hove, wo feor .we should offend
ther,” was the prompt reply.
the friends by pursuing such a course os our
V ■ ■■ ----- :----- :-------------------correspondent suggests. We had much rather
A woman in England lias just been tried for
tlie societies that send us their notices would take haying five husbands.; She said her experience
measures to extend our circulation, than to ptiy us was trial enough.1:
for such notices.,
Pittsburg has forty-six foundries, consuming
We beg leave to inform everybody that forty-six thousand tons of metal annually, and
Dr. J, T. Gilman Pike, of this city, is ono of the paying 81,000,000 wages annually.
best physicians amongst us. His diarrhoea cordial
There were only six planets known to exist in
is superior to any in tho market, for children as
1750. Eighty have since been discovered; 'There
well'as adults. Send for it by all means. It will
bo forwarded by express on the receipt of $2,00. are seventy-eight asteroids, and scarcely a year
passes without a new one being ..discovered..
Address, Hancock House, Boston, Mass.
A clergyman had two daughters who were
'J®^"A small, cotton umbrella was taken from
the stand at oiir circle on Tuesday last, by mis much tbo fond of dress, which was a great, grief to ■
him. Preaching on the sin of pride, he took oc
take?. It is valuable only to the owner, from asso
casion to notice, among other tilings, pride in
ciation, and ho is willing to pay double tho price
of, a new one, to any one who will return it. See dress. After speaking some timo ho suddenly
stopped, and said: “ But you will say,look: at
notice in another column.
home!’ My good friends, I do look at homo till
Wq acknowledge tho-recelpt of a box of splen- my heart aches!” .
did pears from Mrs. E. Wilder, of South Hingham,
The Danish monarchy is now reduced "to ' two
Mass, \ She says in a note accompanying them,
islands of tlio sea, frozen six months in the year.
that she: hopes we shall he able to keep tho Ban
The consumption of wines has gone down near
ner waving through these trying times, nnd that
if dollars wore as plenty with her as pears, we ly 40 per cent, in this country, and the consump
, •:
should have them to help us on out way. Wo tion of cigars one-half.
thank the good lady cordially for hor kind wishes
About twenty-five thousand widows Are receiv
and excellent fruit.
ing pensions under laws passed with reference to

■ Received.—Reports of the Grove Meeting
ot Spiritualists held in Milford, Me., August
20th; also, of tho Convention of Spiritualists held
• in Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 2d, which wo shall print
as soon as wo can possibly find room. We aro
under obligations to Miss Susie M. Johnson and
Dr. Geo. Dutton for these reports.

A

TRY MR. ANDBRHON, ofNcTYork, tho Spirit

Arlht of the mighty dead. That rthelv executed Picture
The Spiritualists hereabouts had a grand day
and admlrnliln LlkencMtif Tommy, inn be seen at No. UU
*
and a fine time nt their Picnic nt Lynn on Thurs grange place, Boston. Admission 25 cents.
2w#—Sept. 27.
day last.
______ •

The heat at Havana <|ii the 10th lust, was ex
cessive.
_______________
Let us nwnke to the perils tliat surround us be
fore it is too late.—World’s Crisis.
The only way you can escape is to join our
ranks, Brother G rant.

Government is building nt this time, it is said,
ono hundred vessels of war.

the present war.

.

'■ /

The number of young in tlie shell of an oyster
at spawning time is said io bo about 1,800,000.
Delmar, tho great mathematician, is said to have
counted them.

To think is not merely to have ideas—to bo'tlio
theatre across which, images , and emotions are
I 'INTUITION.—We shall print in our next is
marched, but to sit in the midst as muster of one's,
sue another fine lecturo on Intuition, delivered
conceptions.
''
'
by H. T. Child, M. D., in Sansom strcetHall, Phil
Rowdyism
is
quite
prevalent
in Boston at this
adelphia,’August 21st.
time. Peaceable citizens get knocked down and
Rev. Stephen Spear writes us from Braintree, sometimes robbed, even in tho daytime.
Vt., that he'has been laboring as a Methodist
A newspaper correspondent, writing from At
preacher for forty years; that he was “located"
some thirty years ago; that ho has nothing against lanta, Ga, under date of Sept. 3<1, says:
" Tlio mission of tlio Grand Army of tlio Missis
his brethren of that faith, but finding that field not
sippi is fulfilled. Atlanta is ours, witli all its rail
large enough for his services, ho now offers them road connections, its foundries, its manufactories
- . to Spiritualists. All he asks in return is his ex of arms and munitions, its rolling mills for fur
penses paid.
nishing armor for rebel iron-clads, its prestige as
the great centre of rebel power in tlie Southwest
Write Plainly.—It is very important that —its vast power of miscliicf ns tho stronghold of
those who write for the press should write a plain, treason—all are ourst The army is serene: not
coarse hand; but especially bo particular to write jubilant, or vaunting. Give God tho glory of tho
all proper names, including their own signature, victory!”
in a very plain style. If they observe this, it will
save mistakes.—JPorZd’a Crisis,
Minnesota maize, has boon immensely helped
The above is the most sensible paragraph we by the heat.’ Tho crop is of unparalleled propor
tions.
have seen in the Crisis for a long time. -

BY PROF/8. B. BRITTAN,.H. D.

Ps.W.-T., Council Bluff City.—Abide your time. Your
ipirlt-fricnds are at liberty, as far as wo mortals are concerned,
to coino to our circle, and probably will, whenever they And
conditions favorable,

,N, H;, VixoENTOwn, N. J,—We have no room for the “ ex
tracts” you have sent us. Tho MBS. nro subject to your or
der.
C. A A., Hopedale.—Tho article you desire can be obtained
In this city of C. H. Wheeler, .289 Washington street. -

J. N., Springfield, Mass.—Wo have no recollection of re
calving the article you refer to, .
f

Our term. nre twenty cento per line tor tho
flrat, nnd 'fifteen cents per Uno for each, subse
quent Insertion. Payment Invariably In advance,

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
''

A STTBE CURE

For those.'dlstrcaslng complaints Is now made known In a
“Tiibatjsb on Fohkign and Native Heiiual Preparations,"
published by DR. O. PHELPS BROWN. The prescription, fur
nishedJilm by a young clairvoyant girl, while In a state of
trance, has cured everybody who has taken It, never having
failed In n single cast
*.
It Is equally sure In cases of Fits ns of
Dyspepsia; and the Ingredients may bo found In nny drug
store.. Sent free to all on receipt of one stamp to prepay post
age. Address. DR. O. PHELPS BROWN, No. 19 Grand street,
Jersey City,N.J.
2w—Sept. 24.

A HAH Or A THOUSAND.
A, Consumptive Cured
*

OR fifteen ycnri the outhnr has been employed hi researches
nt
resulted
production

Will open Roohis at tlie

ROCHESTER, N. X.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3d, 1864,
FOK T 1! K K E

MONTHS.

Ohronlo Diseases Oared with a fow Operations!

not ntfard to pay, aro cordially Invited "without money or
price.”
DR. BRYANT enn bo addressed during the month of Sept.,
care of Buyant & Bentley, No. 20 Mnldcn Lane, N. Y.
Sept. 10.
4w

TIIE POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS I

The Tenant and tho House; Electro-Physiological Discover
*
les; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids; Condltlatm of Vital
Harmony; Physical Causes uf Vital Derangement; Voluntary
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of tlio Passions un tho
Hecretiuns; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating
Powers of the Human 51 Ind; Mental and Vital Powers of Re
sistance: Evils of Excessive Procreation; Mental EtectrotynIng on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and Ideas upon tho
Mind and theMorals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Relations of MJnd to tho Character of Offspring; Tho Senses
and tlieir Functions: Psychometric Perception; Philosophy of
Fascination; Animat and Human Magnetism; Alngncllsin as a
Therapeutic Agent: luiiuirtanco of Magnetism In Nurgery:
Thu
Phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations; Mental
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE: THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE:
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Philosophy of
Sleep; Psychological Mysteries uf Hloen; Inspirationsuf tho
1. AH Positive Fevers: as the 1. AH Negative Feverst as
Night; Somnambulism and Somnlloqulsm; The Clairvoyant
Inflammatory, Billions. Rheu Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive,
Vision: Tho Law of Prophecy; Apparitions of the Living;
matic, Intermittent, Scarlet, the chill which precedes fevers
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
Small Pox, Measles.
and other discuses.
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences ot Immortality.
2. AU Positive Nervous Dis
2. All Negative Nervous Dis
*
gy
Ono elegant volume. Bvo., tinted laid paper—extra vel
eases: ns Neuralgia, Headache. eases t ns Palsy, Amaurosis,
Toothache, Gout, st. Vitus' or Blindness, Deafness, Sun lum cloth bcv. boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price
Aug 28.
Dance, Lockjaw, Fits, Deli stroke, Double Vision, Wenk 83,W, postage free. For sale at this ofliue.
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, Sight. Catalepsy, Hysterical
Cramps, Convulsions, Sleep insensibility. Apoplexy.
SECOND EDITION
lessness.
OF
3. Positive Female Diseases t 3. All Negative States: ns In
dicated
by
Coldness,
Chilliness,
as all Menstrual Derangements,
A. SMjJEHNT>rD VOLU3IE,
Leuchorrhcna, Threatened Ab Languor, Stupor, Depression,
ENTITLED,\
•
ortion; also, tho Vomiting. Nervous or. Muscular Frustra
Nnusea, Cramps and Painful tion, Relaxation, or Exhaus
tion; .
Urination uf Pregnancy.
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE!
1 4. Positive Diseases of the 4. Negative Diseases: at
Sexual and Urinary Organs, Sexual nnd Urinary Organa,
■ BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
and of tho .Stomach and Bow and uf the Stomach and Bow
els.
els.
HE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautlfa!
Poems, nnd the rapid sale of the second, shows how well
Circulars with fuller lists and particulars sent faco to any
they aro appreciated by tho public. Tho peculiarity and .in
address.
trinsic merit of tho Poems nro admired by nil Intelligent nnd
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt ofthe price.
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call fur the rePRICE 91,00 per package.
nubllcatloit In book farm of the Poems given by the spirit of
Cnll on. or address. AMANDA M. SPENCE, No. 07 Rt.
Pou aud others’, which could not be longer unheeded, hence
Mauks Flack, Now York City;
Sept. 17.
their appearance hr this splendid volume. Every Spiritualist
ht tho land should havo a copy.

T

DRUNKARD, STOP !

K

s

Tho Moot Simple and Phactical SEWING MACHINE
In use.
Office 228 Washington Street, Bobton. 8w—Sept. 17.

IMPORTANT TO REFORMERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

ON TIIE

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
ITH Narrative Illustrations. By ROBERT DALE OWEN,
formerly Member uf Congress, npd American Minister to
Naples.
*‘ As it Is tho peculiar method of tho Academy to Interpose no
personal Judgment, but to ndinlt those opinions which lippear
most probable, tu compare arguments, mid to net. forth nil that
mny bo reasonably stated in favor of each proposition, and so,
without obtruding nny authority of Its own, to leave the judg
ment of thn hearers free and unprejudiced, wo will retain this
custom wldch has boon handed down from Socrates; nnd this
method, dcnr.brothcr Quintus, If you please, we will adopt, as
often as possible, In all our dialogues together."—Cicero.

W

CONTENTS.
Prf.faoe.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—Prbliminary. Statement of the Subject Cited;
Tho Impossible; The Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK 11.—Touching Certain Phases in Sleep. Sleep in
General; Drcams.
BOOK III.—Disturbances PopULAnLYTp.RMEDllAVNTiNGS.
General Character of tho Phenomena; Narratives; Summing
?IOOK IV.—Of Appearances Commonly Called Appari
tions. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions ef tho
Living;
*
Apparitions of tho Dead.
BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences, Re
tribution; Ouunllanshlp.
BOOK VI.—Tur Suggested Results. The Change nt
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
Index.
Price 81,60, postage free. For salo at this office.
June 11.

A BOOK FOR THE CENTURY!

WOMAN

AND

HER

ERA!

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volume, 12mo.t nearly BOO pose..
HIS ItBUAnkABLBand PowKiiriri. Work comprehend, an
oman
stion. Tho ar

exhaustive treatment ol the W
QL'B
Tgument
cmbracce the following divisions:

.

THE. ORGANIC,
THE ESTHETIC.

TIIE RELIGIOUS,
THE HISTORia

‘

' Also, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation ; with a clearAualysls of Woman's Nature and Ex
periences:' Her Aflectlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Artistic Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman in the Kingdom
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The Ideal Wo
man, Era of tho Feminine, Ac., <kc., Ac.
The fallowing nro specimens of the notices already extended
this work by the press:
“A remarkable, original, pnwcrftil work.”—Buffalo Courier,
uOnoof the most remarkable productions of the age.V—X.
y. Dispatch.
“Ono of the most valuable books bf the century.”—Daily
News. •
" ■
“ A bbok which Is likely to attract no little attention.”—
Evening Post,
" Unlike any of tho works on Woman that has proceded
It, broader, deeper and more comprehensive.”—Neto Covenant.
“ A very thoughtful and suggestive work?.’—Dlus. News.
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to the gran
deur of Its object, nml tho ability of Its author."—Liberator. .
“ Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and Invitingly.”—
Chicago Journal.
gST’Price, plain muslin, 83,00; extra gilt, 84,00. For sale
at this ofllco.
June 4.

NEW WORK BY B0BEBT DALE OWEH.

W

ILL bo published early In August. In a handsome volume,
large duodecimo, a New Work, entitled, ,

THE WRONG OF SLAVERY,

LILYAvREATH

SPIRITUAL

COMMUNICATIONS:

S

TVTRS. M. TOWN, Magnetic Physician and McdiG. & P. B. ATWOOD, Clairvoyant and Mag-

I

• netlc Healing Physicians' or twelve years’ experience.
No. 1 St. Marks Place, New York.
* Sept. 24.

*
Q3T
BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States nnd the
British North American Provinces arc hereby notified that the
Publishers are ready to receive orders at the usual discount to
thcTradc.
-i * *
Retail price of the ftiRgllt edition. 81,76; postage free. .Rotail price of the edition in cloth, 81,25; postage, 16 cents..
Published by WILLIAM WHITE & Co.,368 Washington
street,Boston.
tf
April2.

FOOTFALLS

°F

JLU. cal Clairvoyant, 106 Bleeckcr Btrcct, Sew York. Charrca
moderate. The poor considered.
lw*—Sept. 24.

'

Table ©t
* Content
*
I

ITUATION WANTED to take charge of a furnished house.
RECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP
Undoubted reference given ns to capacity. Address, statIng requirements, MRS. HASTINGS, Bridgeport, Ct. *
SepL 24
OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.

Clairvoyant, describes diseases, their remedies, and nil
kinds of business. Price One Dollar. Has all kinds of Medi
cines. Her Roan Ointment, far Scrofula. Sores, Pimpled
Faces, <fcc., &c., 25 cents a box.
147 COURT STREET, Room No. 1.
Hours from 9 A. M. to 0 r. M. Do n't king. 4w
* —Sept. 24.

0

T
I

THE

AIRS. FRANCES, Physician and Business

SI

HE Rpirit-Wbrid bon looked In mercy on scenes of sulTcrPART I,
'
, . ,
. ing from tho uso of strong drink, and given a kkmedy thnt
A Word to the World [Prefa The 8ong ofthe North,
akce away all desire for It. More tnnn three thousand have
The Burial of Webster,
tory] ;
den redeemed hy Its uso within tho last three years.
’1 ho Prayer of the Sorrowing,
Tho Parting of biguni and
The following from a lady In New Hampshire scorns tn be
Tho Song of Truth,
Genin,
. ■
inspiration^ far she. could not have known how 1 got the pro
Tho Embarkation.
The Meeting of Sigurd and
scription;
Gerda.
.
Kfpler
’
s
Vision,
“ I should think you would.send your cure for Intemperance
Lovo and Latin,
through every place to tho afflicted women. God must have
inspired you. how to mako It. Flease excuse my writing so,
' PART IL
fur I nm so overjoyed with my success that I want others to
have It and make their homes happy.
The Splrlt-Chlld, [By “Jen Lifo, [Shakspeare,]
From a gratcftil friend,
E. G.”
Luve, [ShaksnenreJ
nie.]
Send fura CmcvLAiL if you cannot, call nnd read what It
For A' That, [Burns,]
The Revelation,
has dono far thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
Hope fur the Sorrowing,
Words O’ Cheer, [Burns,] N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the
Compensation.
Rcsurrcxl, [Poo.l
.. Address, C CLINTON BEERS, Electrician and
Thu Eagle of Freedom,
Tho Prophecy of Yala, [Foe,]
Practical Physician. 31 Essex street, Boston. 4w
* —Sept. 17.Mistress Glonaro, [By Ma Tho Kingdom, [Poe,]
riah.)
Tho Cradle or Cothn, [Poe,]
Little Johnny,
Tho Streets of Baltimore,
TIIE WHEELER <fc WILSON
“ Birdie’s ’* Spirit-Song,
[Poe,] ■
. J :
IIIgrlioMt Premium
My Splrit-llomc, [A. W. The Mysteries of Godliness,
' *
"fffiv.u.w. 8praguo,]| A Lecture.
Farewell to Earth, [Poe,]

R. IL JAMES, a Retired Physician of great eminence,
□Clio Xtlfflxt of Emanclpaton,
discovered while in the East Indies a certain cure for Cun
ANO TUB
sumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,and General Do
blilty. The remedy was discovered by him when his only child,
FUTURE OF THE AFRICAN RACE IN THE UNITED
a daughter, was given up to die. His child was cured, and Is
■ . STATES. ■
now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting hls fellow-mortals,
BY THE HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN.
he will send to those who wish It the recipe, containing full
directions for making nnd successfully using this remedy, free,
In One Volume, 12mo..... Price #1,25; postage 18 cento.
on receipt of their names, with two stamps to pay expenses.
There Is not a single symptom of Consumption that It dues not
FOR SALE BY
at once take hold of nnd dissipate. Night sweats, peevishness.
Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult expectora
'MRS. K F. M. BROWN,
tion, sharp pains In tho lungs, sore throat, chilly sensations,
Aug. 15.
' 288 SVftnion .St., Cleveland, Ohio.
nausea at the stomach, Inaction of tho bowels, wasting away
of the muscles.
THIRD EDITION.
£3?” The writer will please state the name of tho paper they
see this advertisement in.
Address,
CRADDOCK & CO.,
Sept. 24—lycow 225 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—By a young lady, a situation as
VT Companion or Assistant to a Indy. Would assume tho
caro of nn Invalid, and have no objection to traveling. Please
address MISS AVON, Hancock House, Boston. 3wf—Sept. 24.

tal Fhcnornciin, as exhibited In Man and the Animal World.
It is. however, especially devoted tu Man—to the comtltutlou
and Immortal exstence of the 8<>ul; its present Relations tu tho
Body; tu the external farms nnd Internnl priiiclplcsof Nature,
nnd to the realm of Universal Intelligence.
Thu curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon
of our present cxMencc—which the Icanml have either re
garded as Illusions of tho senses, cr htilluclnatlonsof the mind,
while they have nursed the superstitions uf the Ignorant—nro
here carefully classified nnd explained with peculiar aptness
and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular Independ
ence uf thought, nnd rare jihliosupmeal ability, In the lan- '*
gunge of one of our ablest literary reviewers, lhe author has a
happyfaculty (f so illustrating obscure and profound subjects^
that they are comprehended by the common mind.
Dil Bhutan grapples earnestly with the facts that have
puzzled the brains of the philosophers uf every ago ond coun
try: and hns grasped In nls masterly classification the great
est WONDEKS OF TIIE MENTAL WOULD I
In this respect lib remarkable book is a Collection of Rare
CtTitosiTtEe, and must attract universal attention. At tho
same time, tbo student .of Vital Chemistry, Fhyslulogy and
Medicine; the Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, nnd the Political Reformer, will find It replete with
pruiound mul profitable Instruction.
TABLE OF
CONTENT8:
*

FcventofiiB countries and climates, in cither the Positive or
Negative farm, they nre adapted to every stage of the disease;
which Is not tho case witli nny other medicine now before tho
public, or known to the Medical Profession. In all cases they
work like a charm, without purging, vumitlng, nausea, or the
least possible injury or bad eflects, producing their results
gently, soothingly, silently nnd imperceptibly, ns If by magic.
No family; no traveller, no soldier, no man or woman of any
age, or In any capacity or position In life, should be without
them. The fallowing partial lists Justify tliclr claim to being
tho
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE!

D

HOUSEKEEPER.

TIIE EXTKUNAL WOULD.

which have
length
In the
of this
FcxtrHonllniiry
hook.cuvcrlni: the wide range uf Vital, nnd Men

CIIKOJXIC

T

R. A. N«, Lockport, N. Y.—For an answer to your question,
wo refer you to an article in our paper of Sept. 10tht on the
fourth page,headed “ Assaults dn the Chicago Spiritual Con
vention.” It appears to ba the determination of the secular
press and small scribblers to promulgate tho most absurd and
false statements In regard to that Convention that their In
genuity can Invent

OIIQAXS AND TIIEIH FtNCTION®, AND TO THE ELE

YOU

Good nature, liko the little busy bee, selects
HESE unparalleled Powders, known as tho GREAT FEB
RIFUGE, NERVINE AND FEMALE REGULATOR,
sweetness from every -herb; while, ill nature possess
the most perfect control over the Nervous and Ute
like .the spider, collects poison from honeyed flow rine Systems of any known agent. They are the only agents
yet discovered capablo’of subduing, In a few hours, the most
formidable and must complicated, as well us the must simple
ers.
______

The Quakers of England, at their last annual
meeting, reported nn increase of members, which
is the first timo for several years. This is believed
to be from changes from old habits—a letting down
or moderating their former discipline.

MINI) ON THE BODY}
Till ItELATfOXS or TUB FACrLTtM AMD AfrYECTIOM TO TMS

MENTS, OUJKCTS, AND PHENOMENA Of

WAVERLY HOUSE,

i

iLLisTKATixa Tin: Dtnvr.xcE or the

DU. J. P. BEYANT,

NO MEDICINE GIVEN I

Some ofthe geologists nre now maintaining that
the Desert of Sahara was once the bed of a sea,
and that tho sea belonged to a late geological
epoch.
,

JUHT Fl'BLIHHED,

AND IIIS RELATIONS;

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN,

Truth is tiie only real lasting foundation for
No Hurfftcnl Operation
*
Performed!
friendship; and in everything but truth there is a
rap-TERMR FOR TREATMENT Always roMonablc, ncprinciple of decay and dissimulation.
eoralnK tu the menus of the pntleiit. Those persons who can

It is a curious fact thnt in sacred history the
age, death and burial of only one woman—Sarah,
Letters remain at this office directed to Mrs..
the wife of Abraham—is distinctly noted. Wo
Mary Albertson and. Emma F. Bullone.
man’s ago, ever since, appears not to have been a
Miss Emma Hardingo lias returned to San subject for history or discussion. ‘ ■
Francisco, and will resume her Sunday mootings
in Platt's largo Music Hall, for a short season
prior to her return to tho East, commencing Aug.
Iinto Elections. ‘
7th, afternoon and evening. The first course of
Maine held her State election on Monday, Sept.
lectures will bo on “Tho History of tho Earth
12th. The Union men carried the State, reelecting
and its Inhabitants.”—Cat Golden Era, July3ltt.
Wo should be pleased to hoar from Miss Har Goy, Cony by seventeen'thousand majority, and
choosing Union members of Congress and Union
dings.
■
members of tho State legislature. This result in
Digby was recently heard to say ho knew who the' legislature insures a Union senator In place of
was to bo the noxt Prcsldentof the United States. Mr. Fessenden.
An anxious politician desirous of possessing so
Vermont: hold its State election week before
important a fact, eagerly inquired “Wlio?” last, and reelected her Union Governor (Smith) by
“ Why, the man that obtains tho most votes I”
twenty thousand majority. Likewise a clean
coolly observed Dig.
sweep of Congressmen and legislators—all Union
Tho chief officers of the Treasury Department men.
never attached any special importance to the inAnuounccinehtB.
admissable proposition of a Hamburg house to
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes speaks In Princeton,
loan this Government ono thousand millions, and
publicity was given to it without their approba Mass., Oct. 9th and 23d, (not Providence, as erro
neously printed last week). She speaks in Taun
tion or knowledge.
ton next Sunday.
Tho demand for woolen goods is increased from
L. J. Pardee speaks in Worcester, on Sunday
the great scarcity of cotton goods.
next, and N. Frank White in Chelsea.
Gon. Rousseau has chased, overtaken, fought,
defeated, and scattered the rebel raiders in Ten
A Card.
nessee, under Wheeler, and at last accounts was
As my name (accidentally, no doubt,) was left
still pursuing tho remainder of them.
out of the nubliHlied list of votes on the passage
of the political resolutions by the National Con
Ono of the best places of amusement iu this vention of Spiritualists at Chicago, in which they
city is the Howard Atliomeum. So Digby avers. endorsed the Administration nnd recommended
the reelection of President Lincoln, and ns I did
“Why does tho operation of hanging kill a vote on said nuestion, and fear some of my friends
man?” inquired Dr. Whately. A physiologist re may think I dodged the question, I nsk the priv
plied, “ Because inspiration is checked, circulation ilege of saving through tho Banner .that T sup
stopped, and blood suflhses and congests tbo ported and voted for Mr. Todd's amendment, and
as cordially and heattily supported and voted for
brain.” " Bosh," replied his grace, “ it is because tho resolutions, and' that I have mado hundreds
tlio rope is not long enough to let his feet touch of speeches in defence of t)ie present Administra
tion, and expect to coutintio to defend it while it
tlie ground.”
______ _______
defends my country and 'tho institutions under
Drafting is to commence on the 19th of Septem which we have equal protection with Christians
ber in all tlio States whose quotas shall not have in the promulgation of truths and our honest
opinions on religion, politics, philosophy, nnd re
been filled by that day.
forms generally.
Wahren Chase.
Battle Creek, Mich., Sept. 10,18G4.
In a French translation of Shakspearo, the pas
sage—“Frailty, thy name Is woman,” is translated,
H. P. Fairfield requests, us to say to his friends
“ Mademoiselle Frailty is tho name of the lady.”
at Taunton and Foxboro' that he will not be able
Boswell complained to Johnson that tho noise to spoak for them, as expected, on account of hav
ofthe company the day before had mado his head ing received an injury by tho upsetting of a stage
coach. As soon as able, to resume his lectures, lie
ache. “ No, sir, it was not the noise that made will notify the public. .
your head ache, it was the sense we put in it,”
said Johnson. “ Has sense tliat effect upon the
To Correspondents.
head?" inquired Boswell. “ Yes, sir,” was the re
ply, “ on heads that are not used to it?’
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.)

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
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Gen. Grant snyss “If 1 had now but a hundred
SMALL, COTTON L'MIHIKLLA wm taken fram the ClP
thousand freidi men I could, In fifty days, do up
cle llooni <>ti TiHidny, by mistake, valuable only from as
sociation Th<> owner will pay double the price of a now one.
nil the fighting tlmt needs to bo dono during tho
MAN
If It Is returned to this office.
* —Hept. 24.
3w
war.”
_______________

BY A. B. CHILD, SI ».

THE HYMNS OF

PBOGEESS:’

EING a Compilation, Original nnd Select, of Hymns, Bongs,
and Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants or .
the age In Church, Grove, Hall, I^yceuih and School,

B

BY LEVI K. COONLEY.

.

’

. This very neat and most excellent collection should be th
every family whose feelings are the least Interested In the de
velopment ot the times. It Is without tho music, but largely
adapted to tunes In popular use. WJivrc unusual music Is re
quired, reference h given so that It ciin be obtained.
In tho “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,” the
author save: “in traveling far tho Inst seven years In various
sections of our country, and attending Progressive Meetings,
the want of more general singing tu produce a oneness of feel
ing has been very apparent. When ullorlng, In such places,
the works having tho music attached, the reply often cumcs:
‘ Wo arc not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns
and 8ongs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wellknown metres, uf convenient size and comparatively low in
price, and we should liko It better.’ On tho other hand, many
of tho Leaders of Choirs say they prefer tlio words separate
from the music, and In large-sized typo; that they choose to
select far themselves the music adapted to the words to bo
used; that very frequently the words to bo sung, as they
wish, aro In one part uf the book and the music In another, so
tlmt twu books become necessary. . This work is Issued to
meet, In part, these deficiencies."
Select Readings at tlio commencement nnd closing of meet
ings is a common practice, nnd gives a variety or exercises
that cannot well be dispensed with In the present demands of
society.
When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted
works with music, the author's name Is given, and reference
made to where tho music ur work containing Itcan.boobtnlnod, so as to give a wide-extended nutlee of such publica
tion.'
Nothing is given In tho Hymns of Pnooness that can give
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department ho or
sho may feel It a duty to labor. The first one hundred pafces
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In
common use throughout the country, and the rest of tho work
Is classified as follows:
le Must be'Bom Again^Being Hymns and Songs concerning
the change from eartli to spirlt-llfe. In various metres.
Miscellany—Being selections adapted to a great variety of
subjects and occasions. In various metres.
Buds, Blossoms and Fruits- D -signed for the uso of Lyceums,
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.
Songs—Offerings Of tho Affections.
Union Pearls—Songs, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun
try nnd Its defenders;
Select Headings—Vac opening and closing meetings, and for
private or social gatherings.
Wm. White & Co., Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages, large
type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 75 cents, postage
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Jo 25.

THE HISTORY
or

tub

N all Ages and Nations nnd In all Churches Christian and
Fagan; demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM
HOWITT.
.
•
“ There are two courses of Nature—tho ordinary and the ex
traonlhiary.”—flutter's Analogy.
“Thou canst not call tlmt madness of which thou art proved
to know nothing.”—Terlullian.

I

contents!)? VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In tho Nineteenth Century ; Spiritual. ists before the American Development; Manifestations of tho
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of the
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural in
Switzerland and France; The Supernatural In the Bible; The
Supernatural oftheApocrypha; 'TheSupernaturalofthe New
Testament; The Supernatural In the Ancient Nations; Tho
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea nnd Ferula: The Supematu,
ml In Ancient Egypt: The Supernatural In Ancient India and
China; Tho Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; TheSutiematural In Ancient Greece; The Supernatural In Ancient
tourn: Tho same Fnlth continues In nil these Nations'to the
Present Time; Tho Supernatural amongst tbo American In
dians; Tho Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super-'
natural of the Neo-Ptatonbts; Tho Supernatural of the Ro
man Catholic Church.
CONTENTS OFVOLUME II. •
\
Magic In Its Relation to the Supernatural; The 8qpcrnata~
ral In the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural
Ism In tho Waldenslan Church; The Supernatural amongst
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; Tua
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early .Reformers; The Super
*
natural and the Church of England; Present Materialized
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion;
Tho Miracles In the Churchyard In Faris In 1731 and Subse
quently; The Supernatural and the Church of Englnud—con
tinued; Splritunnfiin In North America: Spiritualism In Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; lhe Philadelphian Brethren;
Spiritualism amongst tho Dhsenters; George Fox and the
Friends; Madame Guyon nnd Fcnelon; The Prophets of tho
Ccvenncs; Tlio Wesleys. Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley;
Bohmc, Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or
Unltns Frntrum; A Chapter.of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat.
tors; Conclusion.
■ ,
' '
Two volumes. Price $3,00. For sale at this office. June 11

Go and whisper to the children of earth, and tell them that
what they term the fleeting vision, is but the soul’s reality.—
Floha.
HE little buds that have In love been given, are now gath
ered and twined In “Love’s " “Lily Wreath." No thought
THE
KORANl
of self-approval prompts the hand thnt scatters them to un
crowned brows. He gives,from “Love’s bright bower, buds
COMMONLY CALLED
that have dally opened fragrant to his soul. Let them fall
THE ALCORAN OF MOHAMMED,
gently on tho brow of many forms that como to angel-ganlcns,
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from; spirit-echoes,
TRANSLATED Into English Immediately from the original
even from angel-pens, there como Imperfect breathings, that
Arabic. By Geohoe Bale, Gsnt., to which is prefixed • call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They havo been
whispered In lovo, they have boon breathed from hanpv homes, The lAfe of Mohammed ; or, the Bistory of’
where earth’s children shall abide. To each ana nil. Love
that Doctrine
’
whispers, “Come," and tho buds thou hast gathered from the
“Lily-Wreath.” bear with thee on the breath of purcaffiec ' Which wm begun, carried on, and finally established by him In
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying, Arabia, and which has subjugated nearly as large a portion of
to dock thy brow forever.
the globe as the religion ofJesus has set at liberty? '

T

Price >1, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office. ApT 28.

Price <1,23; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office. tfS.U
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AN* 1ST EH
Igrmge gfpnrimcni
Eacli Message in this Department of the Ban
ner we claim was spoken by tho Spirit whoso

morn tlinn (lunonrlent tipon any external power.
Wc know It Is contended by n tiowly risen phil
osopher, thnt It te dependent upon a certain ex
ternal power. But wo know this is not so.
8ept.fi.
-l—

William Lee.

namo it bears, through the instrumentality of
Mn- J-

II. Conant,

whilo in an abnormal condition called tlie tranco.
Tho Messages with no names attached, were given.
as por dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tlio circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with
thorn tho characteristics of their onrth-lifo to thnt
boyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
loavo the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in theso columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Circle Iloom.

Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Our Free Circles nre held at No. 158

The circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence nt precisely threo
o’clock, after which timo no ono will bo admitted.
Donations aro solicited.

DONATIONS
IN AID OF OUR I’UIILIC FREE CIRCLES.
BKCtlVZD ruox

Georco R. Marsh, Spencer. .Mass..'lie; Nancy C. Ammon,
Fredonia, Inil.,60c: I>. lllckford, Minneapolis, allnn., 40c; 8.
Louis Shasv, Ferndale, Cut, IWc; T. IL Morse. I'lalnlleld. N.J.,
?1: Robert J. (lalplno, Waterloo, Iowa, tec; Wm. Walker,
letrolt, Mich.. 85; A Friend. Roxbury, Mass, 82; do. do.,81;
W. jlccd, Keene, N. IL, 25c; A Friend, Portland, Me., 25c; IL
I*. Fnlrfleld. Greenwich Village, Mass.. 81; Walter McDonald,
Glenn's Falls, N. V., 81.25; M. E. Andrus. Moscow, 50c; Mrs.
C. C. Filson. llludton, Ind., 81: E. Cobb, Philadelphia,Ta., 81;
A. Friend,Philadelphia, Pa., 50e; M. P.ntnberuer, llaltltnorc,
Md., 82: IL.C. 8., New York, 82; J. Straight. Hastings, Minn.,
25c; 8. K, Ripley, North Easton, Mass,. 82; T. O. lllanclmnl,
North Wilmington, Mass.,50c; Joseph 11. Dunton. M. D., Ma
lone, N. Y.. 50c; A Friend, Boston, Mass., 50c; An old sub
scriber, South Troy, Vt., 25c; Florinda F. Belding, Morctown,
Vt, 45c: Ellslia Dutton, Hanoverton, O., 50c; Isaac McDan
iels, Rutland, Vt.,82; IL.Gorliam, Builalo, N. Y„ 81: C, A. A.,
Hopedale, Mass., 50c; Addison Pratt,East Bridgewater, Mass.,
25o; Georgo M. Collins, Plymouth, Ma>s., 50c: Henry Hurd,
Middle Haddam, Conn., 50c; Two lady friends, Boston, Mass.,
81; R. A. Nlolen, Lockport, N. Y., 50c; Elisha Nichols, Wal
cott, VC, 50c; Israel Thompson, East Wallingford, Vt., 50c;
Joseph Steele, Brooklyn, N. Y.,82,te; IL 1’., Elyria, O., 50c;
W. 8. W., 80; E. Hovey. Sprliigthdd, Mo„ 81; A gentleman,
Boston, Mass., 50c; A friend, Boston, Mass., 50c; Mary L.
Humphreys, New York City, 82; IL A. Redfield. Uhrichsville,
O..85; A. friend, Boston, Mass.,25c; Mrs. M. H. Gerry,Stone
ham, Mass., 81; Mrs. M. Barton, Greenfield, Mass., 45c.
BIIEAD TICKET FUND.
UKCKlVr.D PllOK

A friend, Roxbury, Mass,, 83; C. 8. F„ Paola. Kansas, 25c;
Q. G, Mead, Milwaukee, Wis., 85; A friend, Boston, Mass., 50c.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thu nda ft, Sept, 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Joseph Ball, to nls wlfo and mother, in Conway, Mich,: blent.
8aml Gllbroth, of thn Andrew Sharpshooters, to Ills friends;
Jnhnnlo Goss, color-hearer In the 83d Indiana Bor., to tho boys
of tlmt regiment: Lieut. Hain’l Berry. Co. II, 35tli Mass., to
friends; Mary Kenndly, of Boston, Mass,; Lilian Rogers, ol
Castleton, N. J.
Monday, Sept. 12, — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Tom Morvan, of Boston, to Gon. Joseph Morgan, of thn Confederate Annv; Richard Isallls, to mends In Chelsea, Vt.;
Phil, a colored boy. to Capt. Parker, of the 169th New York
llcg.; Annie E. Cramer, who died In Rnvnnnnli, Ga., to her
husband Geo, Cramer, or Elizabeth Phelps, Mary Phelps, or
Alexander Phelps; Littlo Crow,, to Big Eagle, Chief if the
Sioux Indians, now In prison at Davenport, Iowa; Allen Ken
*
noy, to his two sons at Dorbv, Mich.
Tueiday, Sept, 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gen. Wm. E. Jones.of Virginia, to his wife; Capt. Geo. Got*
don, Co. 1,2d Now Hampshire, to tils friends; James McCau
ley, drummer-hoy in the 9th Penn. Reg., to his mother. In
Tarrytown; Georgiana Corliss, to her mother. In Oneida, Now
York.
,
___ ________ ■ •
________ '

Invocation.

I am William, non of General Robert Leo. [Wo
arc glad to moot you.]
I have laien Informed tliat your platform te free.
■ Perfectly no.] I have but recently been ushered
Into this new life, nnd I scarcely know how to
make good use of tho blessings outspread befpro
mo; but of that which says you cnn return to
your friemte nnd make communication to them, I
nm determined to avail myself, oven though I
mako somo blunders. [Speak slow, and wo think
you will do well enough.]
It seems to me thero te a general misunder
standing reigning on our side nnd on yours with
regard to the propelling force of this national con
test. In a word, I do n’t think that your soldiers
know whnt they nre fighting for; nor do I think
those on tho Southern soil know whnt thoy nro
fighting for. Wo think—or I did think before
death—that wo wero fighting for an independency,
but it seems in reality tliat wo aro only fi.diting
for a better state of things both Nortli and South;
and that tliis war is but tlio result of seeds tliat
wero sown on American soil long years ago. In
fact, the first seeds were sown at tlie landing of
tho Pilgrim Fathers. They brought from old
England's shores their peculiar proclivities, pecu
liar views, and these bave been growing, enlarg
ing. springing up into different forms of religion,
until here lias been n Church, and thero has been
a Chureh. Tlie Unlversalists havo no correct
ideas concerning the Presbyterians, and tlio Pres
byterians have no correct ideas concerning tho
Unlversalists; and so on. There has been a
general misunderstanding with regard to religion,
and to some degree with regard to politics.
And so tlie nation is at war. Well, God grant
it may end well, whichever side gains tho victory.
But I am not here to discourse inion war mutters,
but to solicit au interview witli my father and
family. It is very pleasant to be able to return
and open communication witli earthly friends,
oven If it be in public, aud in tlie presence of those
who mny in these times lie called enemies. But
I think my friends will bo glad to know that I
can cotno and talk to them, nnd tell them of our
new life, of what we now enjoy, of wliat wo hopo
for, and of what awaits them in tlieir future.
I havo many family connections who wero cer
tainly very dear to me, and I cannot say tliat
deatli hns sundered the attachment.
Tlint I
would not resign all the now-found realities of
tliis spirit-life for an hour's talk with those I lovo
on tho eartli, I ’nt not sure.
I knew very little concerning this inode of
spiritual telegraphing when here: ■ but wo who
aro anxious ' to make communication to our
friends, are speedily informed of tho blessing that
wo cnn make use of, if we wish.
My father, I am aware, is deeply conscientious
in occupying tho position ho does. Ho feels tlmt
lie is right. Ho feels thnt you are invaders; tliat
you have no right to say to tlie South, you shall
or you shall not; and ho feels in nil honesty tlint it
is riglit to take up arms against you. But like
all otliors,.ho has soon only ono side of tho pic
ture; hns drank only from on,o side of tlie glass,
and I for ono should bo very glad to show hiin
tho opposite side.
I nm fully prepared, I think, to identify-myself
to him beyond a doubt; or to any member of my
family who knew mo well, and I do hope tliat I
shall soon have tlie pleasure of speaking witli
my friends personally. I do not nsk simply on
my own account, but I ask for their good; and if
thoy only answer witli ns much sincerity ns I call
on them, I cannot tliink they will over bo sorry
for it,
I do not regret tho course I took, for if there
was iio South to fight with you of tlio North, sure
ly thnt better state of things -wliich is so much
tallied of, would novor be brought about. There
fore ono is as necessary as tlie other.
Witli
thanks, farewell.
.
Sept. 5.

Out'Father, through the darkness and fast
falling tears of tho external world thou, art bless
ing tliy children. Thou art calling upon tlieir
mother, Nature, to bestow bountifully of her gifts,
that tliey may dwell longer in the body. For
these blessings, in behalf of these tliy needy,chil
dren, we praise thee; not with tlie vain praises be
stowed upon the kings and .princes or time, hut
■with tlio deep., solemn praise'of soul. Our Fath
er, there are other blessings greater, grander than
thoso pertaining to physical life: those that be
long nlono to tlie soul, tliat come to the soul
through tlie mediumship of mind; And these,
also, thou nrt bestowing upon thine earthly chil
dren. Through the darkness of tliis national temIiest thou art reselling tlie soul nnd calling upon
t to know thee, to understand thy works, to
■weigh and measure tliy divine law for tlieir ne
cessities. 'Our Father, for these blessings we
praise thee. In concert with ten thousand times
ten thousand voices, in that not far-off spirit-land,
■we, too, raise our voice, oil Father, in prayer and
praise unto tliee, for these temporal nnd spiritual
blessings? Out of darkness cometh light: Out of
ignorance cometh .wisdom. Out of tlio tempest
and tlie storm cometh the cnlm of. divino life. Oh,
may thy children in mortal so learn to rend thy
law in all tilings, that like all inanimate Nature
tliey may acknowledge thy presence; When the
tempest is upon them, nnd tlie hours nre full of
darkness, when danger threatens at every hand,
oh, our Father, mny they be sure’that tliy hand
is.guiding them: that thou art.an Ever-Present
Principle, never forsaking them at any time. - Oil,
our Father, there tiro darker clouds, there is a moro
■ fearftil tempest about to burst upon theso thy
children. May they prepare themselves accord
ing to divino and natural laws, and instead of
contending with tho darkness, may they overcome
it hy tho superior light of their own divino being.
Then the morning shall be a glad morning indeed
to them: then the stars of that morning shall sing
again their songs of praise, ami all the voices of
Nature unite in a Bong of thanksgiving for this
new-born gift. For tlio past wo render thee
thanks. For tho present wo praise thee. For
that which is to como we praise thee also, for wo
know tiiat tlioti art in the future as thou art in
the present, and hast been in the past, and we
rely upon theo. Wo loan confidingly in tliino
arms. We only ask, oil Spirit of Divine Lifo, that
thy children, who arc struggling mid tho waves of
human life, may learn to know thee better and
trust thee forever.
Sept. 5.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—Wo

are now ready to hear whatever
propositions the friends may have to offer.
Ques.—J. C. C., of New Bedford, sends two
guestions by letter: “ How much older a spirit is
nown in the spirit-world than Adam ?’’
Ans.—It should bo remembered by your corre
spondent, that there are many Adams. Every
race, every nation, every tribe of individuals has
had its Adam and its Eve. Will he bo kind
enough to specify what one he means?
Q.—Do you know any spirits from any other
planet or planets than this ~arth—if so, are they
similar to tho people of this earth iu size aud
. form?
A.—Thero aro many thousand planets peopled.
after the fashion of their own planetary lite. Wo
have never met any resembling either in size or
form tho inhabitants peopling the planet eartli.
Q.—I should liko a little more light upon tlie
last question. I would like to know whether tlio
inhabitants of other planets do come in contact
and intermingle with each other?
A.—It is our opinion.that tlie inhabitants of the
different plauets do not intermingle. They seem
to have no sympathy or affinity witli each other.
Being extremely diflerent from each other, as a
matter of necessity they aro repelled ftom each
oilier. ,
Q.—Wliat is your opinion of the origin of sin?
A.—It Is our opinion tliat all sin originated in
the ignorance of tlio human mind. When you,
as intellectual human beings, shall havo outlivec
the ignorance of tlie past and present, you will
know, as we do, that in reality there is no siu.
The usual signification of tlie term sin is violation
of law. Now if the Supreme Ruler of the uni
verse has originated laws tbat can bo violated
with impunity, surely tliey are not of much ac
count. it is our opinion that tlie laws governing
mind and matter cannot bo violated.
Q.—Are tlie stars that we call tlie Polar Bear
of any special use to tliis planet?
A—We believe they all havo more or less in
fluence upon tho inhabitants of tliis planet. If
there are no other questions to be asked by tho
audience, wo propose to briefly answer one we
bays received from a friend in the distance. It
is this:
.
' Q.—Upon what is the sun dependent for its
heat?
A.—Our observation has taught ns to believe
that it is dependent upon its own internal action,

To-day—1 tliink I nm rljtl/t In saying between
•lino and ten, according fo London time—I lost iny
life by accident. [ You make allowance, wo suppose,
for tlio difference of longitude?] I do; 1 <lo, sir.
You understand me to say between nine and ten
o’clock, London time.
' I find It exceedingly dlftlcult, with niy limited
Iknowledge of spiritual tilings, to hold control, but,
।thanks to tho friends who aro here in attendance,
I sliall do very well.
Sny tlint I, Joint C. Hollingworth—who wns, by
।certain very good friends,reputed to bo crazy upon
tho subject of Spiritualism—do hero present my
,
self
for tlio purpose of proving tlint thoy wore not
so wise as I was.
I now ask tlint tliey will form a select circle for
tlie purpose of communing witli me. It matters
not now soon. I shall be very glad to tell them all
I know about tills new world. [Do you wish your
message direeted'to the address of any particular
person?] My friends take your paper, therefore
thoro is no need of addressing it to any one. Tn
view of my promise they will naturally look for
my return, providing my belief was founded upon
reality. That tliey aro to prove by investigation.
Adieu. [Did you give your ago?] I did not.
Twenty-nine, sir.
Sept. 5.

SEPTEMBER 24, 1864.
ism differing very essentially from Ito organism
In Inter times. Let us take n glance nt the vari
ous organisms In yondcrsplrlt-world, and wo shall
find n very marked (llfferenec between them and
those of your earth. But organic life belongs to
tho spirit forever.
Q.—Does tlio spiritual organism require nourishinent from splrltiinl elements, ns tlio natural
body requires nourishment from tlie physical ele
ments?
A.—Certainly It docs. Give and take is tlio or
der of all lifo.
Q.—Do tiie appetites and passions die with tlio
natural body, or aro they sustained by tho spirit
and rendered spiritual, so as to bear tliat analo
gous relation to tlio spiritual organism that tliey
did to tiie physical?
A.—Tho appetites and passions necessary to tho
sustenance and propagation of tlie physical body,
do indeed cease with the laying oft of tliat body.
But in tlio laying down of those earthly appetites
and passions, new ones are taken up. In the pass
ing out of ono condition being the necessity to tlio
entrance to another is found constant change.
Change, but no loss, is tlie perpetual order of all
llfo. Naturo never loses anything. Although it
is causing all her subjects to pass through innum
erable changes, yet thero can be no Iosh.
Chairman.—Our correspondent M. M., of Nas
sau street, New York City, desires to propound
the following question: “I mourn a dear friend
ns dead, though possessing no evidence of his
death. Whenever I think of him, a picture pf tho
butchery of a squad of white men by savage In
dians is associated with my thoughts of him,
though I do nut sec hiin among the party assailed.
Cau the intelligence define tho cause of sucli
thoughts?”
A.—No, certainly not, inasmuch as wo have not
seen the picture. Therefore wo cannot give tiie
cause for it.
Wo might give our opinion, but
that would amount to nothing. He desires abso
lute facts. Tliat we cannot give.

like them to make nn effort toward opening eminitnlcntlon with tho friends of my nmtlit r, who
are. sonic of 'cm,nt tlie North, it’s all very well
to tlecliire thnt wc ’ll cling to our Institutions nnd
our homes ns long as wo nre sure of retaining
them. Hut when tlie honm we once had Is a homo
no longer, nnd our Institution Is broken up—I for
ono thank God Jt Is broken up—and bellovo I
should not regret It were 1 still living on the earth,
for whllo It was n source of income, it wits also a
source of nnnoynncc.
J don’t know, sir, about how your papers, or
letters go there, [wlmt tmrt of Louisiana did you
como from?] Wilton. [How far from New Or
leans is tlmt?] It is about sixty or seventy miles
from it. [We send our paper to New Orleans.]
Do? Oh yes; you hnvo free access there. Now,
friend, in case I don’t succeed, can I trespass
again? [Certainly.] Good-day.
Sept.fi.

Joseph Smith.

Good-day. [How do you do?] Have you got
any way of sending to Thomaston, Maine? [Oh
yes.] You see, to begin with, Ido n’t know where
I am. [Wo should say you were in Boston, Mas
sachusetts.]
Oil, would? That’s pretty near.
[Where did you tliink you were?] Well,! didn’t
know; did n’t care; all I wanted was a chance to
Johanna Sheenan.
send a letter home, and I did n’t care what place
I don't know much about tins coming back.
it went from. Well, then, I’m in town, aint I?[Yon must learn like the rest.] I was promised
[Yes, in the City of Notions.] Yes; according to
when I first died I should como and mako somo
wliat I ’vo seen of it, I slioultl tliinlc it was a “city
talk about mo children I left hero.
of notions ’’—some very queer ones, too.
I lived on Battery march street, Boston. [Do you
We got quartered when we went through Bos
remember the number?] Yes, sir, Ido; 1G. [Does
ton in one of your halls, I believe. [Was it Fanyour family live there now?] Oh, sir, mo children,
uel Hall?] I don’t know what you call it-; but it
I do n’t know what’s being done with them now.
was a pretty big hall, anj- way. Well, I remem
Michael—that’s me old man—is gone to the war.
ber some pictures hung on the walls.
He went before I took sick ami died. I don't
Well, I saw ono thing tliat was very queer while ’
know nt all what’s been done with mo children.
I was there. We were not allowed to go out, not
I only know they aro in a strange place, and I
even to get ourselves a molasses cake to eat. Now
wns told by the folks in the spirit-land I should
I just looked ont the window, and I saw an old
como back hero nnd mako some talk about them.
Spirit.—The friends will make as littlo delay as woman ou the sidewalk that had cakes and ap
I want to say something to Mr. Kennedy; lie
possible in asking their questions. Tliey need not ples to sell, and I did n’t want to wait for your
knows me well. He's a Protestant. [What is
hesitate. A certain amount of fault has been found long-heeled folks to bring us something to eat, I
his business?] Well, sir, I don’t know. He’s
because wo do not give—that is, in tlio opinion of wanted to go out and help myself. [They were
something to do about books. I do n't know at some—do not give a sufficient length of timo to afraid you’d run away.] We want that kind that
all; and lie’s something to do with tlio Subbath
tlie asking anu answering of questions.
We run. Tliey told mo I conld n’t go out. Now says
Schools of tho Protestant Church.
would here remark that it is no very easy task to I, I will; but just as I got down the stairs, the
He camo to see mo at tho time when it was
hold thorough and entire control of a body not officers said nothing, but Just presented a revolver
said we liad nothing to oat, and was bad off: nnd
our own, particularly when it is in a passive state. at my head. [You found that a very persuasive ■
ho talked to mo something about this thing, but I
When wo are in free communication, it is very argument, did you not?] Yes; it persuaded me
did not believe it. [Did he bolievo in it?] Yes,
easy; but when silent, and consequently negative, up stairs again. Well, that’s one of your notions.
sir, ho did. "
then it is very hard. Therefore ft is wo urge our
That was Uncle Sam’s notion.] Well, I suppose
1 was talking with him one day about mo hus
friends to propound their questions very rapidly. ft was, come to think of it. Well, Unole Sam’s a
band’s going to the war, and ho asked mo If ho was tv
If tliey do not, wo beg they will not charge us fn pretty good sort, of a fellow, only a little notional,
sober man when ho was at home. I told him he was
doing wrong in leaving so suddenly.
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you know. [When onco you get his clothes on,
most of tho timo; sometimes ho was not, "Well,"
you’ve got to trot after him pretty snug;] ■ Yes; I
ho says, “ maybe if ho should be taken away from
learned that fact myself.
Major Andrew Burnett
you in this wnr, perhaps he’d como back and do
Well, I'm from tlie 7Ui Maine, and ft *s a pretty .
moro for you than ho does now.”
I am under the impression you aro Yankees, good regiment. Don’t think there’s many of
Ah, faith, I couldn’t behove nt nil whnt ho
Am I correct? [Yos, wo suppose yon are.] How them left however, nt the present timo. [Wo sup
said. I thought the man was cracked. And now is it? do you extend favors to your Southern ene pose not; they have done a good deal of hard fightit's meself that’s taken first, nnd not me old man.
mies? [We know no enemies here.] Fortunate,
ng.] Yes, sir; it makes me feel kind of bad to
He’s been wounded once or twice, but he’s all
indeed. [One side is as welcome as tho other.] think of them, for ft carries me riglit back to shot
right iio w, I am told
You mean to sny this is n religious platform. You and shell. I nint going to think of it either, for I
I ’in here, Johanna Sheonan—that’s mo namo,sir
shut out the spirit of war. [We mean to say it is want to send sdrno word to my folks,
—nnd I want to spake, if I can, to Mr. Kennedy.
a natural platform; free, as Nature is free.] Ah,
Their names. Smith.
My- name is Joseph
[How do you spell your last name?] Faith, I
a very good ono. Then of course all are welcome. Smith—no relation to tlint. fellow out among the
do n’t know at nil. I had no education here, and
[Entirely so.]
Mormons. When I first got to the spirit-world,
I not know how to spell it. I want to tell him I
This is new to mo. I hardly know how to speak some of the boys asked mo if I was old Joe risen
took sick something like three weeks after lie
here, having been away only a very short time. agin ? I did n’t know anything about the c.ritter,
was there, witli somo kind of a fovor, I do n’t know
I hardly know what I have a right to use, and until tliey told me about him. Now I tell you
what kind, and soon I wns gone—entered tlio spir-. what I have no .right to use. However, we are
upon tlio start, that I ’in no relation to that Mor
it-land. [Do you remember who your physician
informed that these kind of bodies are subject to mon fellow, not as I knows of.
But I’m Joo
was?] Dr. Welsh,I believe it was; I do n’t know our control, that they are accustomed to spirits
Smith, anyway; and I ’vo got folks in Thomaston,
at all; I was out meself—out most of the time.
coming back and using their bodies for transmit that are covered up in religion. Tliey are Ortho
I know me children is not well cared for, some
ting such evidences of their post-mortem exist dox all ovor—tliat is to say, tliey lire Christian
how. Oh, I 'in troubled all the time about them; ence as they may be able to. That I ascertained ized into some sort of a religious faith. Now tliat
nnd I want to go to somebody what knew me
to bo the case from those who had been hero, so I is not tlio case with me. I never was taken that
wheff here; and I likes to spake to Mr. Ken
suppose we all have a right to come and use these way. But tliey are so. I suspect tlieir religion
nedy, if I could. I want him to go somewherepersons called mediums for a time, provided we do n’t amount to anything. I thought it did n’t
come to this place—and let mo come and talk with
use them well. I have also been informed that it when I was here; do n’t tliink it does now. You
hhn, nnd then I ’ll tell what I likes him to do for
is necessary, and your custom, to receive such ev see tlio fact of it is they don’t live up to what
me children. [Where can ho be found?] Oh, sir,
idences ns will identify us to friends on the earth. they preacii. There's old Parson Moody; he’d go
I do n’t know; I novor knew where he lived. Ah,
[This requirement is ns much for your benefit as into tlie pulpit Sundays and preach you to sleep,
he's good, sir; I feel he is good. I thought so at ours, you understand.] Oh certainly; more so;
sure. Well, folks in Thomaston thought he was
tho timo, but lie was no Catholic, and I was will
can be of no benefit to you, certainly.
,awful good. Ho was sure to get tho best end of
ing for me children to wear the clothes he brought
Well, my name. Andrew Burnett. I am from the bargain always in dealing witli you, and if
them, but I not like them to go to the Protestant Louisiana; not an abolitionist, certainly, at least
any ono came to him without a coat, or hat, you’d
Sabbath School. [Are you a Catholic now?] Ah,
I wns not ono here. At the breaking out of this not catcli him taking liis oft' to give to him. No,
Otis Day.
I am a Catholic now:.! do n't'know what I’ll bo
rebellion, I, in company with my father, was thp that was not ids way of doing things.
I never was a beliovor In the transmigration of in tho future. [You do n’t find much need for any
owner of some ninety-odd—I tliink ninety-five or
I’ve met him since I camo to the spirit-world,
souls till now; but I believe it now. If I’d been religion, do you, whore yon nre now?] Faith, I'm
six—slaves. Now do n’t think mo tho worst man and says I, “ Mr..Moody, how are you ? How’s
told tlint I should have come back nnd talked in iu a sort of condition—I do n’t know—I 'in waiting
that over lived on the earth, because I onco owned tliis place agree witli your constitution ? Wliat
this way when I was lying siok in the hospital nt for something to come, I not know what.
slaves. [We certainly shall not.]. You must re
about your heaven and your hell, you used to
Point of Rooks, Virginia, Isliould havo snid, “that
Well, sir, i’vo nothing to pay’you, in. [It's all member tliat your good old State of Massachu
is humbug.” But it is a fact, and no mistake. I'm freo here. You are entirely welcome.] All I had setts, in earlier days, rather forced thd institution preach up about ? I reckon you’ve found out
your error by this time.” “ Well,” saysdio, “ I strohero, Otis Day, myself, barring tlio body; can’t when 1 wns here was what I earn meself. 1 would
of slavery upon us. Long before your dny or pose I didn’t do just right when I was on too
claim ownership' to that, but I can run it fora work out sometimes for eight cents nn hour; when
mine tliis was done; but, nevertheless your freo earth." To tell the truth, lie did n't seem inclined
littlo while.
I was house-cleaning 1 got ten cents an hour.
State Massachusetts liad much to do with our be to say much about the matter, any wny.
I’in from tho 11th Now Hampshire; hailed from That *s not much, you know, to support a family
coming slaveholders. You see the people of Mas
Well, tell: the folks I guess he’s all right—that
Petorborb’, where folks do n’t havo finish idea of little ones with; purty little.
sachusetts found it rather inconvenient to keep is, in his kind of right in the spirit-world. They
about thoso things. There aro somo who do,but not
Well, sir, if that man is to bo found, and if ho *s
slaves. The climate was n’t adapted to them, nor
will
know how far right lie is when tliey get there.
many, I reckon. I got kind of wonk before I went a-thinking the same as he did when lie had that the soil to their labor. And so, after true Yankee
. I want tho folks to know that I can como hack
out, and I do n’t exactly feol right now. I do n’t talk with me, I likes to have him now show him
fashion, you shoved them off on to tlio people of
know about using tlie same trumpet tlint a reb’s self the good man I took him to bo when he was the Southern States, and they have remained and talk. And I want one of these sort of folks,
mediums, to go homo with—or, in other words, I
Just laid down, but suppose it’s all riglit. [You talking with me. [We think it will be all right] I
thero ever since. [Then you liked tlio bargain?]
want ’em to find me some conveyance to get
must not bo too particular.] Oil, I aint particu hopo so. Good-morn in’, sir. [Good-day.]
No, I don’t think the bargain was really well home with. - [Haven’t you been home since you
lar; ’t won’t do to bo theso times; but I—I—I
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liked; neither do I think it could bo called a bar
died?] Homo? no; been traveling round to got
tliink it’s—well, a sort of a system of amalgama
gain. You forced tho institution upon our fore conveyance. [Do n’t you know how to got there?]
tion between freedom and slavery. [If you were
fathers, and. they fostered it because they could
Alice
V.
Stanyon.
No, I do n’t know as I do. [Same as you camo
to pick up a dead rebel’s musket on tiio field, you
do no better.
•
, here.] I suppose so; but I thought I ’d como hero
One word to my mother and sisters, who think
Would use it, wouldn’t you?] I think likely I
’The Southern soil was altogether too'hot'for flrst, and send tho folks a letter to let ’em know I
would, particularly if I’d lost my own—oh, yes!
their faith is suHicient to insure them against all white men and women.to work in tho open fields,
You see, Colonel, I. aint fully acquainted with the ills of this spiritual world. They are members and ydu well know that Southern folks aro all can come. I hoard about, this place, and so I ■
.this thing, nnd it looks kind qf strange to me to seen of the Episcopal Church, in New York City. I, agriculturists. Thoy are not accustomed to doing. thought I’d Just como here and mail my letter.
[HOw did you find the way here?T Oh, I followed
reb walk in and mail his letter from tho samepost- myself, was a member of the Church.
flieir work under cover, liko you of the North,; the crowd. [This crowd hero ?] No, a bigger one
Four months ago .1 passed on to find a homo shielded from tlio buii and the wind and tho rain;
ofllce as a Yankee. '[You must learn.] Oh, yes,
and there’s time enough for it, for they tell us in with thoso who had gone before, after suffering oh no. And it would be an impossibility to find a1 tliaii tliis on tlio other side. Little Mac’s army
: was nothing to it.
the spirit-world, there’s a long road before.us. near eleven months with consumption. I was
gang of. Irishmen that could perform the laboi
*of
Well, tell tho folks I’m happy. Tell ’em I’m
[Death pays all debts, you know.] I do n’t know nineteen years of ago; was bom in Oswego, Now
negroes. And why not? Because thoy have
well; tell ’em I’m free. Now I don’t want ’em
about that. [Don’t you?] No, I do n’t. Itniay, York. .
. been born and roared in old Ireland, under a dif' to mpurn about me, but come riglit up aud talk
I was Alice V. Stanyon, daughter of Thomas ferent and cooler climate. Now the negro was
as far as some things are concerned; but when
with mo, face to face. I sha’n’t frighten ’em. I
your spirit is indebted to somebody here, and you and Cordelia Stanyon. I have two sisters, Mari
found to bo particularly well adapted to tho
may possibly shock my dear old inotlior witli my
die, and that’s still alive, it soeins to me the debt etta and Cordelia. I havo much to say to them
scorching sun and warm climate of the Southern
Heathenish ideas, hut tliat will bo nothing new,
.aint canceled. [It’s done with, so far as.the body and my dear mother. They’aro. strangers to the
States.
- for I always did tliat when here, and she *11 think
is concerned.] well, it’s a strange, strange sort beautiful truths known to those who have passed
Well, at tho breaking out of this rebellion my
I nint got ahead much in the other world, and
of thing, this spiritual communication.
beyond tbo Iti ver Death.
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father and I thought strongly of disposing of all
[ think right enough, too,.
Now when I heard the road was open, and the
our slaves, by giving them what wo could afford
Well, Capt’n, good-bye to you.
[Havo you
cars were running this way, I was like my old fa
to in money, and lotting them go North. But the
given jrour age?] No; I don’t know as I have.
Invocation.
ther. When he was told that tlio steam-cars were
great majority of them begged to bo allowed to Have X littlo gal? [No, sir.] Well, you want it,
going—that the railroad was in operation, ho said,
Holy Spirit, wo need not invoke thy presence, remain with us. Now you see they were liko
‘•’taint, so;’’wouldn't believe it; said it could n’t for thou art here—so near us that wo cannot-■ children to us, untutored children; and it was do you? [YetQ Well, as near as I can reckon,
thirty-four. [Did you lose your life in battle?]
bo possible, would n’t have it so, anyway. And I distinguish.between thy life and ours. Oil Holy very hard to cast them out upon the world, when
1 Well, I did, sir. [Were you married?] No, I
was kind of on that idea when I was told that the Spirit, thou who art part of our own divine natures, they’d never taken the first step in all their life.
■ wasn’t; wan’t fortunate enough for that [Did
road was open for mo to como back and talk. [You thou who hast implanted the spirit of prayer with
Oh, you may argue that wo have-kept our slaves
find it *s a reality now.] I find it’s so and no mis in us', to thee this hour we offer our deepest thanks. in ignorance for our own selfish use. I know that‘ you live anywhere hear the State Prison In-Thom; aston?] Yes, pretty near j perhaps three-quarters
take.
With divine. reverence we lift our souls to thee. is a great argument with you abolitionists. Now
of a niile, or a mile, maybe little more.
Well,
Now I should like, if possible, to get into com Spirit of Universal Lovo, liko all Nature in tho that may be true, doubtless it is, but it would seem
Capt’n, charge my visit to Uncle Sam. He owes
munication with mvbrotliorHiram. He’s a pret outer world, we would reach out toward thee— from observation tliat your wisdom and ours has
! me a littlo, yot. ■
ty liberal sort of fellow, and don’t exactly like turn our faces over lovingly toward thy law.
tirofited us very littlo, and that the slave is really
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churches, and ministers, and those sort of tilings. Thou who must ovor be our constant companion,
totter off than his master, for surely lu having no
So it may bo that ho ’ll feel inclined to think this we love to hold communion with theo; wo lovo to
education ho has no wisdom to contend with.
road of communication is open and folks can trav talk with thee consciously. Our Father, within True, ho has got his ignorance to contend against,
Maria Whitney.
el back. I want him to go to the outside door aqil tho deepest avenues of the soul, there are sacred
but we have got onr wisdom to contend witlu In
I want to talk with my mother. [Whois your
let me in, for I shall bo thero; that is, I want one temples dedicated to theo; there aro altars upon doing wrong wo knew better, so you say, anu wo mother?] Who was my mother? Whitney, Mrs; ',
of these go-carts furnished. You know we can which we offer tho divinest forcos of our being. did n’t do as well as we ought .to, and you know Whitney. [Say what you wish, and we will print
come to the boundaries of your world. It seems Wo need not ask thee if our offerings are accept
old Dame Naturo, and the great God we worship, it, and perhaps your message will reach lior.j . >'
that wo live in a different world from you, so I able in thy sight, our Father? if thou wilt bless never permits a wrong to go unpunished. Now
I lived at Cincinnati; was nine years old. .'.My
'suppose I must say'so. Wo can come in our spir them? for wo know that each offering that is laid if you did n’t do right, you 're sure to get punished, father is clerk in the Quartermaster’s Oflico. His
itual cars to tiie boundaries of your world, and upon the altar of life is acceptable aud blessed by sooner or later; su those of tis who bave held hu
name is Georgo T. Whitney. I've been dead since
then we ’re obliged to hire conveyance of you for thee. By virtue of our immortality, we know tlmt man souls in bondage will have to pay the penal last February.
I liad Pneumonia, the ■ doctor
tho rest of tlie way. [Tliat is, you change cars.] we shall ever dwell with thee, for without thy ty for it. And if you did wrong in forcing tlie in said. Please to tell my mother that Maria came
Yes, sir, we havo to change cars. If the cars are presence thero is neither sound, nor motion, nor stitution upon us, do n’t think that you of tho here, and wants to go home. I’ve—I’ve a little
waiting, yours back right up agin ours, and if you life. And as in theo wo live, move, and havo North will go unpunished,.for you won’t.
sister, her namo is Mary Jane; but they call her
Well, 1 ’ll go back to my subject again. As I
only know how, and have somo one to help you, our being, so, oh our Spirit-Father, we know that
Jennie, and she’s younger than mo. I wish I
you can easily step aboard. But if your curs aint thou wilt ever dwell near to us in life, and in that said before, I conferred with my father in regard could speak to her, too.
there, why, then we can’t como through all right, which men call death; on the shores mortal, and
to freeing our slaves, but nearly all begged leave
My fattier is—lie's a free-thinker.
He don’t
you know; and all I want is for tho folks to fur ou tho shores immortal. Thou art with us at all
to remain with us. But wc could not very well —don’t belong to any Church. My grandmother
nish me witli a conveyance, and I ’ll show them times guiding us, strengthening us, giving us of keep them with us, so we sent them further South, wliat died four years ago, is in the spirit-land, and
tliat I alnt dead—that I can talk, and tliat this thy life, over calling upon us to como and rea
and took care of them, at no small expense, either. sho says she wishes she. could communicate with
ere spiritual business isn’t all a humbug. Now son with thee. Oh Divino Presence, who hath
Some few run away; somo wero enticed off by my father and tlio rest of her children, but she
I ’ll do that, sure, if tho folks will only help mo no name, no special dwelling-place, wo would
largo reports concerning tho kind treatment they can't get permission yet.
home.
that ours was the mission to teaeli thy sons and
would receive when onco within the Federal lines.
Tell mother 1 have n’t got tho scar, now, on my
I lived here on tlio earth most thirty years, and thy daughters that thou art an ever-abiding pres
I believe a fow of them still remain, and such aro face.
I fell down stairs with a pitcher, when
I swow I don’t think I learned enough to put on ence with thy children. Then would thoy censo
undergoing much suffering. But so far as. I am four years old, and cut my face; mado a great
a mosquito’s bill in all that time. I do n’t think to do evil and learn to do well. Then, our Father,
able to learn, they are pretty well scattered. scar. And my mother said she almost wished I
ho’d have been weighed down by it if it liad been the sword would bo sheathed, tho cannon's mouth
Some, I believe, havo taken up arms across the had (lied then. I haven’t got it, tell her, now.
placed there. That's so. I moan about these bo silenced, and war be known no moro. But lines, and some have been pressed into the Con Oh, dear, I wish I could go home, so wo could
spiritual things. Why, good heavens! tho world unto theo nnd thy most holy law, iu all conditions
federate service.
talk together.
[You can, if they find you a me
is in total darkness, compared to what’s prepared of lifo, wo will render praises forever.
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I found my way into the Confederate army, and dium there.] Can’t I have this one? [You can’t
for them if tliey wero only ready to receive it.
was acting Major at tho timo of my death—at the get her out to Cincinnati.] Yes I can.. I can go
Well, I can’t flourish any of your fashionable
timo I was wounded, for I lived some couple of in the cars,
[You would lose contrpl over her,
Questions and Answers.
good-by’s as that reb did, but I can saygood-day.
weeks afterwards. Tho old gentleman remains in aud she’d die,]. Well, won’t she go, and let me
[Como again.] I 'll bo sure to, that is to say, if I
Spirit.—Wo aro now ready to consider any trouble. I havo also two sisters, who are sorely come after she gets out there? [You can ask her
question or questions tho friends may desiro to distressed, having lost all means, or nearly all spirit when you go- out.] I don’t know her. Oh
get a good chance to.
means, of sustaining themselves, and have not
Oil, tell tlio folks that I was wounded in the propound.
dear, I’d give all tbe world if I could.
[You go
right, shoulder and side, and left foot, will you?
Chairman.—A Spiritualist of Rochester, New that assurance in regard to spiritual things that home when your father reads your letter and he ’ll
York, propounds the following questions:
many of you at tiie North have. So you see they
[Yes.] Good-day.
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bo likely to find you somo one to talk through.]
Ques.—Is thoro a spiritual organization of parts aro worso off than you are. You must remember Do you suppose ho will? [Oh yes.] Well, I
and members, corresponding with and answering that thus far you Northerners have not felt this reckon I’ll go, now. I feel kind of tired; feel
John C. Hollingworth.
to tho physical.
war. What do you know of it, even at the pres kiud of sick, here, too.
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Friend. I am in America, am I not? [You aro
Ans.—All unorganized-life is useless for tho ent moment? [Nothing.] . So I should Judge.
in tlie city of Boston.] So I supposed. Am I time being. It is inactive; may be called silent
Go to tlio South, where war has made its ravages,
Nathan Thompson.
riglit in supposing it to bo the Sth of September? lifo. All parts and portions of the spirit, tho hu
and you ’ll seo at onco a marked contrast between
[You are.] Then I will proceed.
Tm hero, sir, to tell tho friends of Mrs. Henry
man, dwell in organic life forever. There never North and South.
I was a firm believer in the Spiritual Philoso was a timo, in our opinion, when the spirit of the
L.
Davis,
who
aro living at the North, sho passed
Now Ido hopo to reaclt my sisters, and my good
phy. I told my friends—many of them—should I human did not live, did not act, when it was not old father, fbr I know they are in want, and it to the spirit-world this morning, in Montgomery,
be called first, I would do my utmost to convince moving through tho Universe by virtue of divine
Whatever steps tliey may wish to
may be that I can render them somo assistance. Alabama.
them of the truth of Spiritualism. I am exceed law. Therefore it ever has been, in our opinion, First, I want them to know I can como and com take with reference to the matter, it may bo well
ingly fortunate in being able to present them with organized, and ever will be. Bnt.thls organic lifo municate to them privately, as T do hero. Sec that they take at onco. [Your letter will not bo
an incontrovertible test of tlio truth of that grand must of necessity change to meet tho demands of ond, I want to ask them to furnish me with a me published immediately, unless you wish us to
religion that I espoused before death.
spirit. In its earlier condition, wo find its organ
dium to speak through. And, thirdly, I would send it to any particular person by mail.] How
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Iona ft time will diipjtn before you piibliuli It? JA
week from next Hatunlny wo shaU print It.]
Tbflt will <to, Rin You unilcnitanil tn« tu My, sir,
that tho Indy died thin niornhitf? [Wo do. Do
you wlnli to give yonr imine?] I have no objec
tion. My nnme whh Nntlmn Thom|mon,ft brotherdndaw of tho Indy who has Jiut died. I fell In
battle, ns iny friends know, Home inonthn Hlnce.
[You were from Montgomery?] Yea, Hlr; from
Montgomery, May 1 rely upon your piibliHhlnff
my statement? [Certainly.] 'Thank yon. Goodday.
.
_____________________ Sept. 0.
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HIS MEDICtNEIiof long tried efflcacy for correcting nil
HEALTH INSTITUTE,
*
disorder
Incidental to the feminine sex. Thnt the anllclcd
WHATEVER _I9, IB RIGHT.
may feel assured that this t’onllal li truly valuable and worthy AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as
— OR —
tlielr confidence—hut one uf those secret compounds purposed
heretofore fur the successful treatment of diseases of
DY A. II. CniLD, M. D.
to destroy healthy action—1 add a few testimonials from physi
I’SYCnOMETBIC
every class, under Dn. JlAiN's^crsonai supervision
cians, whom all favoring the Eclectic and Kcfunacd Practice
lllfl popular work has notv reached Hi third edition, and Is
Medicine respect.
Patients will be attended nt their homes as heretofore; thoso
RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. ofDn.
still In good demand. The following nre the subjects of
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FHTHJIAY.
tion of organization, it dotes hcciii strange that we
HATURDAV MORNINH, AUG. 1.1.
should declare tliat wo are unable to agree upon
a pliin, anti If tills Convention adjourned without
Tlie Convention wns culled to order nt 9 o'clock
organizing, wo sliall proclaim to tlio world tliat
by Dr. 11. F. Gnrtllicr, Vlet.'-l’resldeiit.
wo arc unnbli! lo do anything that is practical.
, Mr. Warren Chase presented tlio following res
llinil. Todd snid tliat some jiersona seemed very
olution ns tlie report of tlie Speeinl Committee on
fearful that this Convention wonld mUolirn with
Organization. lie said tliat another report liad
out adopting a specific plan of organization; for
also linen prepared by the Committee, and would
ids part he wax opposed to any such special plans,
be presented by Air. 8. 8. Jones, President of the
they had been tlio curse of tho world from tiie
Convention. Tim resolution which lie would offer,
days of Hoses down to tlio present time.
Ho
however, embodied the individual opinion of n
wanted to live free and to tlio free. He was in fa
majority of tlie Committee. It was as follows:
vor of local organization for business purposes,
Resolved, That we,ns American Spiritualists in
and approved the adoption of the report.
'
Convention assembled, recommend no National
Mr. A. I*
. Bowman favored tho adoption of tho
or Central Organization nt tlds time, and propose
report.
Ho
was
in
favor
of
a
general
organiza

the adoption of no general Constitution or code,
for either government, propngandism, or superior- tion wlion tho proper timo arrived.
H. B. Storer salt! the call for tlio Convention
ism; lint we do recommend to all Spiritualists,
tlid not necessitate tho adoption of any plan of
Friends of Progress nnd Reformers, of each and
organization;
in fact, said nothing about it, but
every locality, to estalflisli such organizations ns
shpll afford tlie needed facilities for tlio friends of only to consider plans for associated and moro
united action. Ho had como here to exchange
free thought anil freo expression to hold public
Tlioro was fear throughout
meetings witli Freo Platform for the discussion of Views witli others.
tlie country that tliis Convention would tako
all subjects; for receiving and holding property
some
action
that
would
circumscribe tlio opinions
bequeathed or acquired, mid for the prosecution of
of individual Spiritualists. He did not believe
educational, benevolent and reformatory enter
iu organizing a national body witli which tiie lo
prises; cacli locality to chose its own form of or
cal organizations must be affiliated, though lie
ganization without creed or articles of faith. Wo
would not. bo opposed to a national organization,
recommend all such bodies to meet by popular
of wliich local societies wore independent, tliat
representation In annual Convention for discus
would hold annual meetings of an advisatory
sion mid appropriate action upon all current vital
character.
" .
?ucstions; and wo especially recommend tlie
Mr. Butts considered tliat organization was an
riends of free platforms, whenever practicable, to
order of nature, therefore lie was in favor of it.
construct, economically, public halts which shall
be used for public meetings, assembled for every He could not seo why wo should delay.
Mr. I. M. Reynolds said lie appeared before tlie
commendable purpose.
Convention as an opposer of organization, as it
(Signed.)
‘Warren Chase,
put
nn end to freedom of opinion, anil was sure,
IliA I’OliTEIt,
sooner or inter, to eml in secession or anarchy.
H. B. Storer,
Ho thought if we had never organized tlio gov
t
S.S. Jones.
ernment we should never hove liad any secession.
j- Air. S. S. Jones snid there were a large number
Mr. W. F. Jamieson, of Michigan, said tliat all
‘ in favor of organization, but the great question
present appeared in favor of some associated
wns upon wliat basis could it be made? After
movement, nnd lie could not see why wo were not
listening to all the opinions that hail been express
ed on tho subject, the Committee had concluded ns well prepared to organize now as we should be
a year hence. It had been stated—and ho was
to oiler tlie following simple plan for a business
ashamed to hear it—thnt we could not prepare
organization:
■
anil adopt a suitable plan, now. He was pre
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
pared for immediate organization, and lie thought
tlioro
was talont enough among us to organize,
We, the undersigned, being desirous of forming
a National Association of Spiritualists, do unite aud with organized effort to combat successfully
tlie forces that were arrayed against us.ourselves together under the name of tlie “Nation
Our friends in tlio spirit-world aro organized.
al Spiritual Fraternity.’’
And for tho bettor execution of tlie will of said Why may not wo associate ourselves with them?
Association, it is provided that there shall be He thought this might all bo dono without giving
elected thirteen Trustees by the members thereof up one iota of our individual freedom.
Ira Porter said'his object in rising was to define
—no two of whom shall reside in the same State—
to bo styled the Trustees ofthe National Spiritual the action of tlie Special Committee, of which lie
liad been a member. He wished to say if ho liad
Fraternity, in whom shall bo vested all tno cor
been of tho opinion that so complete a plan of
porate rights and powers, authorized by tlie gen
eral laws of the land; and the statute laws,ortho organization could have been presented as had
State where this Association sliall be incorpo
appeared in tiie report submitted by Mr. Jones,
rated.
.
•
he did not think he would have signed the report
TERM OF OFFICE.
' submitted by Mr. Chase. He explained the con
Said Board of Trustees sliall be divided into stitution of tho plan referred to, and thought it
classes as follows: Tbe term of office of the first ought to be adopted in preference to tlio report
.
.
class of four members, shall expire in one year; under discussion. '
Mrs. A. M. Spence, said sho was not an advothe second class of four members, to expire in two
yours; the thin! ciass of four members, in three . cato of organization of any kind, though she was
willing to participate in the discussions of the
years; and tho fourth class of ono member, to ex
pire iu.four years, of as, soon thereafter as their subject, and leave every ono to .pursue his or her
own path. ' To mediums, she would say especial
successors shall bo elected.
ly, beware of organization, for she liad ever found
• .
ANNUAL MEETINGS.
tliat spirits wero averse to organization of any
. It sliall bo the duty of tho Board of Trustees to kind; oven a positive mind will often prevent
call National Annual Meetings of this Association spiritual manifestations.' The only fact tliat wo
at such time and places as they may deem expe can agree upon, is the possibility of spirit com
dient.
'
munion. Lot us simply band ourselves together
MEMBERSHIP.
.
in brotherly and sisterly lovo, or otherwise our
Any person can become a member of this Asso
inspirations may be trammeled and taken away
ciation ey subscribing to theso articles, and may from us altogether.
withdraw therefrom, at pleasure, aud no charges
H. C. Wright said: Friends, wo must do some
shall e ver bo entertained against any member of thing for the world. Thero aro teus of thousands
tlie Association, nor sliall any member ever be in tho churches tliat would come to us, if w’e only
had an organization, or place for them to come to.
suspended or expelled from membership.
Tens of thousands out of the churches that will
MODE OF DOING BUSINESS.
Majority votes shall govern at all meetings of go in if we do ifotdo something to induce them to
stay out. And our children, if there is no organ
tlie Association, when tliey do not conflict with
ized means for their education, will be taught in
these articles.
the schools of old theology. We ought to do
•
,
•
FINANCES.
’
something, before this Convention adjourns, to
’ All moneys required shall be raised by free do answer these great demands that aro made upon
nations, bequests, voluntary subscriptions, rents
us.
and profits, or sale of property owned by. tiie As
Tho Convention adjourned till 2 p. m.
sociation. '

OFFICIAL REPORT

'

LEGISLATIVE POWERS.

AFTERNOON SESSION, SATURDAY,

,

Innst not hurry; tiie inlglity oak was not forincd
I,, n year, Imf m.H„ grndiially to strt'iigtIt ainl
protiilni'iK'i’. Hlio was In favor of tlm Local Orgiinlzmltm, ns rccoimiii'iiih'd, moi thought, wo
t'oultl approach n iicriiiniieiit, general organization
tlirougli then). Hlie read nn extract from Einur6<in, lieniitIftiily suggestive, cotiiiiiiiiu'liig thus:
“There ia a guidance for cacli of its, and by lowly
listening wo sliall lienr tho right word. Wny need
we cliooso so painfully our place mill conipmilotisliiii?” 8ht> hoped a committee would be appoint
ed by this Convention to cull another Convention,
In whleli the subject nilglit bo further considered.
Airs. A. C. Williclin, Al. D., said tlio arguments
iisctl ngninst Organization were really the strong
est nintte In favor of It. Thu power of Organiza
tion was acknowledged by ita opponents, while all
the evils spoken of hail arisen front Organization
misdirected; but it was possible to liavc mi Organi
zation without sucli abuses.
We require concert
ed action mid associated power; and tliat will bo
superior to creeds. Onr church should extend its
spire into tlie celestial heavens, ami have for its
field of action mid usefulness the whole world. In
our Organization wo must have a financial depart
ment. wliich will represent tlio intellect, so that
tlie glorious Gospel of Trutli may be disseminated
freely to ev.ery ono who will listen to its angelic
teachings.
Air. Warwicli Afartin opposed National Organi
zation, but was in favor of a Congregational Or
ganization, such as might be instituted in accord
ance witli tlio recouimendatiou of the report under
discussion.
Dr. A. G, Parker said ho was in ' favor of Local
Organizations for financial purposes only, mid
was opposed to a consolidated National Organi
zation. When lie saw a centralization of so much
power, he was suspicious of tlio movement; ho
did not wish to trust himself or others with it. Ho
stood on tho great rock of Individualism—belong
ed to a kingdom without a king—a State without
a law—a Church without a creed.
Tlie Chicago Quartette sang in excellent man
ner “ Columbia’s Guardian Angels.”
Mr. J. G. Fish said tliat he apprehended the dif
ficulty of previous Organizations to arise from tho
fact that tliey were instituted for man as we would
like to have him, not as lie really was, They de
nied tlio possibility of amending mistakes by
growth. Wo need to organize first tohere we are,
work there until we have readied higher necessi
ties, then wisely institute a National Organiza
tion growing out of local ones. He was in favor of
tlie adoption of tlio report before tlie Convention.
Air. C. V. Kennon, of R. I., wished somo plan
could bo devised to prevent our being such a dis
integrating mass. He did not believe in Popery,
but thought tlie time hud come when Spiritualists
should declare their principles to the world.
'
Air. H. S. Brown wished to road a plan of Organ
ization of liis own drafting. Ruled out of order.
Airs. E. Nelson, of Wisconsin, spoke ten minutes,
allegorically presenting the question of Organiza
tion in connection witli tlie Convention. Tlie
Secretaries were not ablo to understand and in
terpret tlie allegory.
Dr. Wm. White, of Michigan, thought the time
liad come for us to try and make ourselves felt as a
power in tlie world. He did not know of a church
tliat had for its corner-stone, “ Progression,” and
that was tlie cause of their unfitness for tbo pro
gressive soul. Ho thought tlioro was no danger
in tlie forms of Organization proposed.
Dr. H. F. Gardner said he felt before ho left hls
home in the East, that this Convention would
not result in completing mi Organization. Ho
thought, however; from tlie number of letters re
ceived by himself from all parts of the country,
asking for Organization, that there was a great
demand for it. Tlie resolutions and recommenda
tion before the Convention would, in a great meas
ure, answer tho demand of tlie hour. If they
wero passed, lie should offer a resolution provid
ing for another Convention and the further con
sideration of the subject.
'
■
Warwick Alartin moved tho previous question.
Carried.
Tlie vote was then taken on the adoption of tho
repprt submitted by Mr. Chase. A division of the
house was called, which resulted in its adoption
by 217 ayes, 45 noes,
.
Air. Warwick Alartin said business called
him away from the city, and' before lie left he
wished to say a few words in regard to the politi
cal resolutions that had been passed by the Con
vention. He and tliose who agreed with biin in
opinion with regard to those resolutions had In
timated that they intended to protest against
them, and a pretest liad been prepared and sign
ed. That protest would be loft witli tlie Secre
tary, iu order that it might form a part of tlie re
cord of the proceedings of1 the Convention. He
presumed there was not time to read it.
The President said tlie protest should be read
to tlie Convention, tliat tliey miglit know its na
ture and be qualified to act upon it.
Judge A. G. W. Carter then read tlio protest
In explanation in behalf of himself, lie said he
wished to refer to' certain slurs tliat. had been
thrown out, owing to political opinions lie held.
He was a Democrat, but he wished also to tell
tho members of tlio Convention that-ho was a
Union man. He had made‘more speeches for the
Union than perhaps anyone in the Convention,
and he was still for the Union and tlio entire
Union, though opposed to tlie Administration.
He said that Air. Finney, as ono of tlio Ohio dele
gates, and one of the Committee on Resolutions,
had promised tliat no political resolutions should
bo introduced into tlie Convention, anti had botrayed they confidence by working for tlio adop
tion of tlie political resolutions by tlie Conven
tion.
Air. S. J. Finney arose to explain. He said ho
had stated to somo of their delegation that lie was
not, ns one of the Committee on Resolutions, in
favor of introducing politics into tlie Convention;
but the Convention liad appointed a Special Com
mittee on the State of the Union, of which he wns
a member, and a majority of tliat Committee had
reported the resolutions referred to. When tliey
were before tlio Convention, and he must go for
them and the principles tliey embodied, or against
them and tlieir principles, ho felt, as an American
citizen, that ho must support them.
. Judge Carter said tliat wlion tlio resolutions in
aucstion were adopted, lie was disposed to withraw from the Convention, and it was only his
great lovo for Spiritualism tliat liad caused him
to refrain from taking tiie step. Spiritualism was
too dear to him, and, therefore, ho resolved not to
withdraw. Ho thought it would serve every pur
pose by putting in tlio protest.
It was moved that tlio Protest bo received.
Air. U. Clark arose to speak, but tho hour for
adjournment having arrived, tlio President an
nounced Air. Clark’s possession of the floor, and
declared tlio Convention adjourned till 8 o’clock.

Tliis Association may adopt such By-laws from
Convention called to orddr pursuant to adjourn
time to time, at tlieir regular Annual Meetings, as ■
■ ■ ■ ■
....
,
■ ■ ■■■■'.
■ ■
shall be deemed necessary, provided they do not ment. ■ ■ ■
Mr.
S. Van Nest said lie came to tlie Conven
in any wise contravene, or conflict with these Ar
tion
to
assist
in
endeavoring
to
perfect
an
organi

ticles of Association.
zation.' He wns surprised that persons in the hall
AMENDJIENTS TO TIIE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIAshould object to organization while they were
•
:
■ , '
• ' - TION.
.
■ ■
there, subject to the Chairman, or head ofthe Con
These Articles of Association may be amended
vention; why not call tho officers from the plat
at any Annual Meeting, provided such amend
form, and have no directing, systematic organiza
ments shall ih no wise infringe upon the largest tion while wo are here? He moved that tlie re
and broadest interpretation of these articles in fa
port offered by Mr. Chase be laid ou tlie table.
" vor of individual rights, freedom of action, and
Lost.
.
thought and expression thereof.
'
F. L. Wadsworth said, ho thought thoro was a
misunderstanding apparent in this discussion.
WHERE TO BE INCORPORATED.
We were designated as for of against, Organize. Tills Association sliall be incorporated under tho
tion, when all present, witli perhaps few excep
General Laws of the State of----------, and tlio cen
tions, are in favor of organization. The point of
tral office shall be located at the city of----------.
difference is in method, not in objects sought. He
NAMES OF TRUSTEES.
was in favor of Organization, but ns we professed
And it is agreed that the following named per
to be philosophers, thought wo should proceed
sons shall constitute the first class of Trustees, with a method in keeping with nature, which
Viz:---------- , and--------- .the second class, and-----------we sought to enterpret. It the blossom preceded
tbo third class.and------ —the fourth class,all.of the blade—if the topmost branches of tlio tree
whom shall hold tlieir offices nntil their succes
camo first, its roots afterwards—if nature’s order
sors are elected.
was reversed, then it would be consistent for us
And your Committee recommend tlie adoption to adopt a national organization to-day, and form
of tlie following resolution in reference to lobal
local ones hereafter.
■societies:
He was surprised tliat Mr. H. C. Wright should
Resolved, That this Convention recommend tho
argue as he.did: saying tliat wo must organize to
formation of local societies, witli Broad and Free insure tlie cooperation of parties in and out of tho
। Flatforms under tho most liberal forms of Organi
Church. Sucli a purpose is in opposition to tlie
zation, wbicli shall be by them deemed expedient; genius of our Philosophy. Wo wish people to
and tliat such local Organizations, or Associations,
come to us because of the promptings of their central
meet by delegation or popular representation in
life andlove; not becausewohaveaplaceforthem. In
Annual Conventions witli tlio “ National Spiritual
God’s name.let all who need an organization to lean
Fraternity.” and tlmt tliey furnish tlie National
on,remain in tbe Church,orgo there. WcneedtcorjbSpiritual Fraternity witli a copy of their Annual
ers, and if we will seek to institute local organiza
Beports, to bo used as occasion may require.
tions witli a vie w to future representation in Nation
•
'
8. Van Nest,
al Conventions, wo shall furnish work for all and
■
8. S. Jones,
means for progress. He hoped the report recom
•
Warren Chasb,
mending local organizations would be adopted.
.
Ira Porter,
Mr. James Furbish, of Maine, said lie was«n fa
.
H. B, Storer.
vor of organization—some general system in
EVENING SESSION—SATURDAY.
On motion, the reports of the Committee wore wliich we could work, and by which wo could bo
felt as a power in tlio land. Wo needed liberal
Convention called to order at 8 o’clock by tho
accepted.
.
■ Benj. Todd moved tho adoption of tho report of schools and colleges, and benevolent institutions, President.
■
•
which we. could not have in our present, disorgan
tlie Committee offered by Mi> Chase.
Mr. U. Clark said wo were all well aware that
ized, fragmentary condition.
Ho was sixty-six on tlie first day of tlio Convention a Committee
Mr. J. S. Loveland opposed tlie adoption of tho
report. He thought the people were ready for a years of age, and beforo lie passed away—perhaps had been appointed on tho state of tlie Union;
national organization, and considered tliis resolu
five years—he hoped to see not only nn organiza that Committee had presented a series of resolu
tion and recommendation a means to keep the
tion of Spiritualists, but the fruits of that organiza tions of a proper and patriotic character. An at
tion ; and he wished to do all he could to promote tempt liad been made to accommodate those who
•general question from being considered.
Ho
•wanted a proper plan for organization—thought . so great a result.
opposed them, but it failed. Tho resolutions had
tlie Spiritualists would be held up to ridicule if it
Leo Aliller said that before wo form a National been passed, and a protest had been brought in
went forth to the world tliat wo did not consider
Organization, wo should learn the views of the and read. He reviewed the protest. He consid-'
ourselves capable of forming a successful organi
great body of people interested therein. Whom ered it false in its charges, and an insult to tlio
ever he liad been lio found a largo majority in Convention; therefore, lie moved to lay tlie mo
zation.
. • Warren Chase said ho thought lie could speak favor of Local Organizations, and opposed to a Na tion to receive tlio protest on tho table. Carried
for tlie people as well ns any other person pres
tional Organization. We should not hurry this by a largo majority.
ent; he had been as long in the field, aud trav
matter, but take, timo and learn tlie best method
Mr. Horace Dresser arose to address the Con
eled as extensively.
Ho thought tliat though
and nature of organization to bo entered into. Ho vention relative to tlie protest, considering it a
Spiritualists wanted organization, tlie largo ma
liad been informed by Universalist clergymen high-handed outrage.
Sir. Chase rose to n point of ordert viz.: Tho
jority did not expect any definite plan to be pro that many of tlieir number were ready to cooper
duced by this Convention. Lot us work thought
ate with us when tlie proper time came, and wo protest was not before the Convention for consid- .
fully and not prematurely; form local organiza
should move advisedly in a matter of such great eration.
tions whore wo can discuss tlie subject, and next importance. Ho thought tlio adoption of Local
The President considered the point of order well
year send our delegates to a National Convention
Organizations by the people would be sufficient for taken.
where wo can labor systematically, and not fail the present.
H. B. Storer, from tho Committee on Resolu
Mr. J, Al. Peebles felt convinced that some kind tions, reported tho following:
as other attempts at organization havo done.
■
Mr. Charles Partridge thought Mr. Chase should of organization was indispensable; but lie loathed
Resolved, That the President of tills Convention
not compare former attempts at organization witli • and hated Sectarian. Organizations; wo must bo bo empowered to appoint a committee of live,
a present one: because Spiritualists liad sought freo. Ho was in favor of a National Financial who shall select a National Executive Committee
to organize when they wero comparatively few
Organization, but feared wo had not arrived at a of thirteen members, not more than one of whom
in number and weak, it did not follow tliat they condition whero we could properly tako such a shall reside in the same State, whose duty it sliall
would fail now.
He considered wo wero suf
step. Wo have many Local Associations already, be to call the next National Convention.
ficiently powerful to organize, and that we should and wo should all strive to advance to greater
Warren Chase moved to amend, by striking out
do so. Setting forth a declaration of our princi
power and usefulness. There is system in every the word “ select” and inserting the word “ nom
ples and purposes, so tliat tiie organization should natural law; in its expression, from the lowest inate.” Amendment lost.
not be prostituted to inferior objects.
monad to the highest organism, Wo should havo
Dr. H. F. Gardner moved to amend by striking
S. J. Finney s’aid if he was in favor of any system, for Nature’s Gouis our God.
■
out all after the word “ Resolved,” and substitut
Lizzie Doten thought wo had dono much in tho ing tho following: "That we proceed to consti
governmental centralization of power In the form
of an organization for Spiritualists, lie would go Convention in favor of organization. We were tute ourselves an association of Spiritualists, by
for one as rigid and precise as Catholicism itself; brought nearer together and declared our individ appointing a United States Central Committee to
but he was not; ho was In favor of a Republic, ual principles and convictions. 'We havo laid our consist of —, whoso duty it shall be to call a Na
and thought it should bo the result of growth, first corner-stone—freedom of expression andfree- tional Convention of Spiritualists, at such time
dom to all mankind. Sho was in favor, as hadbeon and place as tliey may designate, during the next
having its foundation in the hearts and under
, ■ standings of the people. He did not consider that suggested, of following Nature’s method. We year, and to present a specific plan or plans for
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orgniilzntlon of Siilrituniists; Mich Convention to
consist of regularly appointed delegates, to lie nptiohited by Local Orgniilziitioiis or Association:! of
IpiritualistH throughout Hu: country, in tbu ratio
or one delegate lo every one hundred inctnberH,
providing a ways tliatovery Society'or Association
sliall have die right to send ono delegate.”
lie then explained ids reason for offering tills
substitute. Ills resolution had been sp changed
by tlio Committee on Rcsolutloiia tlmt it did not
show Ida purpose, wldcli was, substantially, to
continue tills Convention to complete tlio work it
liad commenced.
Mr. Gallup, of Wis., hoped tlio amendment
would pre.riul, na bo wished tho accomplishment
of tlio purpose of tlio Convention.
Mr. 8. J. Finney opposed tlio amendment; 1st,
because It nullified tlie action. of tlm Convention
in its adoption of the report of tlio Special Committoo on Organization; 2<1, because it provided
for nothing but tlio question of Organization in tlio
next National Convention. It, iii fact, proposed
the continuance of tills Convention for ono year
or more, ns n National Spiritualist Association.
H. C. Wright asked, “ Aro you not willing to
allow tlds discussion to rest in tlio hands of a
committee for one year?”
Mr. Finney answered, “Not in its present form,
and as tlio only business of the next Convention.
Dr. Gardner wished to know if Mr. Finney did
not draw up tbo resolution presented by tlie Com
mittee on Resolutions, to which lio (Dr. Gardner)
liad offered an amendment prior to tlie meeting of
tlie Committee on Resolutions, and surreptitious
ly bring it before tlie Convention in preference to
ono ottered to the Committee by himself? (Dr.
Gardner.)
.
Mr. Finney replied tliat lie would not answer
Dr. Gardner’s question.
Dr. Gardner said he thought fraudulent means
had been used by Mr. Finney to defeat tlie resolu
tion wliich was now offered us hn amendment to
the resolution before tlie Convention.
Mr. Leo Miller opposed tbe amendment. Ho
thought a National Executive Committee, as pro
posed in tlio resolution, was all that was required.
He hoped tho next National Convention would bo
left untramnieled by any action of tlie present one.
Dr. A. G. Parker opposed tlie amendment. He
thought tlio matter now rested, properly, with
Local Societies.
*
BenJ.Todd opposed the amendment, for it mado
of us a Spiritualist Association, and as such we
should continue for u year.
Mr. J. S. Loveland thought tlio opponents of tlio
amendment insisted in opposing wliat they this
afternoon supported, and considered the whole
matter a continued exertion to stave off discus
sion on tlio question of General Organization. Tlie
friends of sucli an Organization liad not been able
to present its claims to tlie Convention.
Mr. J. H. W. Toohey said lie was in favor of tlio
amendment, and a continued consideration of tho
question of Organization.
Dr.'H. F. Gardner said, in justice to Mr. Finney,
he would state tliat ho was satisfied tlmt tlie im
putations which lie made against him (Mr. Fin
ney) wero incorrect. Ho explained ids persona!
relations, as one of tho committee on the call, to
the present Convention, and tlie cause of Spiritu
alism at largo, assuring tlio friends that he had
worked unselfishly, and for wliat he deemed the
greatest good of all.
A song by the Chicago Choir.
.
■:
The reading of tlie resolution called; read?
Warren Chase said ho preferred tlie resolution
without tlie amendment, though he had not much
objection to that. >
.
Tlie vote on the amendment was then taken,
and lost—71 ayes to 98 noes.
The adoption of tho original resolution was then
moved.
.
.
Mr. H. B. Storer moved to amend the resolu
tion by adding, " And report tho samu to tliis Con
vention beforo its adjournment.”
.
The amendment was accepted.
•
Mr. W. F. Jamieson moved to amend so ns to
require the Executive Committee to report a plan
or plans of Organization and other business to the
next National Convention. Lost.
Tho resolution, with Mr. Storer’s amendment,
was then adopted by a largo majority.
Dr. H. F. Gardner moved a reconsideration of
the vote by which tlie report of the Special Com
mittee on Organization, submitted by Mr.-Chase,
was adopted.
.
Mr. Warren Chase moved to lay the motion of
Dr. Gardner to reconsider on tlie table. Carried.
Tlie Business Committee reported the order of
business for tlie next day (Sunday), viz: After
noon and evening sessions to be opened by select
ed speakers, one-half hour each;, in the evening,
a poem to bo given by Dr. Hamilton, of Maine;
also, a poem through Miss Lizzie Doten, by Rob
ert Burns; .tlio remaining time to be occupied by
business and volunteer ten minute speeches.
Tlie President announced that tlie meeting for
Sunday would bo held iu Metropolitan Hull.
Adjourned till Sunday morning.

New Y«irk.—HbbHt (fall, near the corner uf Thlrtythlrd
Street and Broadway. Free inrothigs every Hlimhir liionilng
and cvi’hlng. nt 10,4 and 7M o’clock. Fred. L 11. Willis, per
*
manciit speaker.
The Kniknim or I’lioonksn ANi>HriMTrAi4Mo«»f New York
opened tlieir incetlngs at l>i»hviirth
*S
Hull. Nu.
*
Itruuit
wav, Muiiitny tnurnlng( Hept. 4. at
nnd evening at 7*4
o’clock. Mr. A. J. Davi.1 will speak at every meeting during
tho month. Keats free, and tlio public generally Invited. Tho
Children’s I’rogreislvu Lyceum abu commenced Its regular
scsiiuns Kept. 4, al *1 r. m.
TiikFiuf.uds or I’rooiifm will hold spiritual meetings at
Union Hall, corner uf Broadway nnd 23d street. New Turk, ev
ery Sunday. Circles, wonderful diapauses of disease, and pub
lic •peaking, at per notices In the dally papers.
Cinuinnati, <>.—The HpliltuallMs of Cincinnati havo organ
ized theimtelvcs under the laws uf Ohio us n “ Ikllvluus Socie
ty of ITogresAlvcHpiritunlhts/’and have secun d Metropolitan
llnll. coniei uf Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday muriilngs and evenings, at 10M
nnd IH o’clock.
•
Washington. D. C.—Hplrituallst Meetings are held ereiy
fliindny, In Hmccd’s Hall, 431 IHh street, commencing Oct. 2.
speakers engaged:—Thoinat Gales Korntcr during October;
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer during November and March; Warren Chase
during January.
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Now Edition Now Ready.

THE HABITS

(hTgOOD

SOCIETY.

BAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOB LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN : with Thoughts,Hints nnd Anecdotes con
cerning Huclnl UbAcrvnneeH: nice points of Tunics und Uuud
Muniieru, and tho Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole
Interspersed with humorous Illustrations of Social i’redlcu
ments; Remarks on Fashion, Ac., Ao. Ono large 12mo; olegone cloth binding.

A

.

-

EXTRACT FROM TABLE OF CONTENTS: .
Gentlemen’s Preface.
Dinner Pnrtle..
Ladles’ Preface.
Little Dinners.
Thoughts on Society.
Ladles at Dinner.
Good Society.
. Habits nt Dinner.
Bad Society.
Carving, Ac.
Balls.
The Dressing Room.
•
The Ladles’Toilet,
Dancing,
Dress.
. Manners at Supper.
Morning Parties.
.
Fashions.
.
Picnics.
Ladles’ Dress.
Evening Parties.
.
Accomplishments;
Feminine Accomplishments,
Private Theatricals.
Manners and Habits.
Receptions, Ac.
Married Ladles.
• Marriage.
Engagements.
Unmarried Ladles.
Tlie Ceremony.
Unmarried Gentlemen.
Public Etiquette.
Invitations.
Dresses.
Calling Etiquette.
Bridesmaids.
*
Card
.
Presents.
Visiting Etiquette.
Dinners.
•
Traveling Etiquette;
:
Together with a thousand other matters of such general In
terest and attraction, that no person of any good taste whatever
can be otherwise than delighted with the volume. It is mado
up of no dry, stupid rules that everyone knows, but Is sensible,
good hmnored, entertaining and readable. The best and wlt«
ticst book on “Manners" over printed, and which nu ono should bo without.
.
For sale at this ofilce. Sent by mall,postage free, bn receipt
of price, 81.75.
___________ '__________
Jan. 30,

“One of the Best Books Ever Printed."
. ,

JUST PUBLISHED,

'

‘

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,
WITH

.

*

DIKEOTION0 FOB BELT-EDU 0ATI0H.

AN ELEGANT 12X0 VOLUME, SOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE, 81,50.

A N admirably conceived and entertaining book—sensible, In *
structlvc, and full of suggestions valuable to every uno
wbo desires to bo cither a good talker or listener, or who
wishes to appear to advantage In good society.
Among the table of contents, will be found chapters upon—
Dinner Convcnutlon,
Attention In Conversation,
Satire—Puns,
Silent People,
Timidity—Its Cure,
Sarcasm,
.
Teasing,
Modesty.
Censure,
Correct Language,
Self-Instruction.
.Fault-Finding,
Compliments,
Miscellaneous Knowledge,
Egotism,
Languages,
I'olltcneaa,
. .
Vulgarisms,
Stories—Anecdotes,
Argument,
Questioning,
Disagreeable Subjects,
Selfishness, Liberties,
Impudence,
.
Sacrifices.
.
Storing,. .
Every young and even old person should got this hook: read
It, and study It over and over again: and follow those hints In
it which load them to break up bad habits and cultivate good
ones. It Is tho most perfect and excellent work of the sort
ever published.
•
.
V Copies of this book will be sent by mall, pottagefrety on
receipt of price, by “THE BANNER OF LIGHT, Bostom,
Maes.
' Aug, JO.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Komanoe, Literature and General Intelli
gence । also an Exponent of the Spiritual' Phil
osophy of tho Nineteenth Century.
Published weekly at 168 Washington street, Boston, Mass.,
by Willi amWhitk, Isaac B. Rich, und CiiahlesII Ckowell.
LUTHER COLBY, Editor, assisted by a largo corps of the
ablest writers.
________________ •
-

Wo hopo that none of our friends will withdraw their sup
port from tho Bakneu, on account of tho small sum wo uro
compelled to add tuIts price, but trust they will seo tho neces
sity of giving us a moro earnest support, so that we may keep
tlie Bakner afloat, with all the distinguishing features which
havo characterized Its pages, nnd make Improvements as tho
advanced condition or minds require. Wo therefore ask the
aid and co-operation of tho friends uf Spiritualism and Reform,
to enable us to continue to mako it an able and feuricss advo
cate of the Rights of Humanity and Spiritual Progress, and
worthy of Its name. A very little effort on the part of our
friends will place tho Banner In tho front rank of success,
and thus aid in sending tho light of Truth all over tho land.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translations
from tho French and German.
‘
.

Public Discussion

'

Between Bev. Miles Grant, of Boston. Mass.,
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A variety of
and Bev. J. G. Fish, of Michigan, of the following Spirit-Messages from tho departed to tliclr friends in cnrtli-Hfe,
resolution:—
given thnMg'h tho Instrumentality of Mns. J. 11. Conant, from
Resolved, That man has a spirit which exists tho educated nnd tho uneducated, the wicked and the holy,
go to provo direct spirit-intercourse between the mun
after the death. of the body in a conscious state, which
dane and supermundane worlds.
and communicates witli tlie inhabitants of earth.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of
Aff.—J, G. Fish. Neg.—Miles Grant. Snid dis General Interest, tho Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events,
cussion to be hold in Bryan Hall, in Chicago, III., Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of Now Publications, etc.
commencing Sept., 27th, 1804 and continue from
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. — Original
evening to . evening during the pleasure of the Stories, Poetry, etc., suitable for children's reading, by Mrs.
Love M. Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents.
disputants. .

ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo

■

* Yearly Meeting.

'

sophical, and Scientific Subjects. .

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—

The next Yearly Meeting oftho Friends of Pro By Trance and Normal.Speaker..
gress in Indiana will be held at Richmond, on tlio
All which features render the Banuekov Light a popular
14th, 15th aud 10th of October. All the friends Family Paper, and at the same time tho harbinger of a glori
aro invited to come, as we shall have a feast o ous Sclcntfllo Religion.
good things. Good speakers will be present, aud
CONTRIBUTORS:
accommodations for all friends from a distance.
ITknrt T. Child, M. D.. 634 Race street. ThllacIolpMa, Pa.
By order of the Executive Committee.
B
on. Warren C’iiabe, of South I'uss, Union Co., III.
Those wishing further information can address
Hudson Tuttle, Esq., of Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Agnes Cook, 8. Maxwell, Richmond; Seth Hin
. Georgs Stearns, Esq., of West Acton, Mass.
Hon. Frederic Robinson, of Marblehead, Mass.
shaw, Greensboro
*;
or Dr. Hill, Knightstown, Ind.
C. D. Griswold.M. D.. of Clcavctand, Ohio.
A. B.Ciiild, M. D.. of Boston. Mass.
Professor 8. B. Brittan, of New York City.
•
Bread for tlio Destitute Foor.
' Hoback Dresser. LLD., or Washington, D. C.
Itev.
F
red. L. 11. Willis, of New York.
Frosh bread, to a limited extent, from a bakery
ukiAH Clark, of Auburn. N. Y.
’
.
in tliis city, wUl bo delivered to the destitute poor •.•.WZ.W.1E McCurdy, of Allmny, N.Y.
Miss Emma IIaruinoe, of New York.
ou tickets issued at tlio Banner of Light of 1
. MJS8 Cora WiLBi RN, of Lasnllc, Ill.
.
fice.
Mrs. A. M. Spence, of New York City.
. Miss Belle Bush, of Norristown. Pa.
Mrs. Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Height
,
*
Ohio,
NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
And many other writers of note.
..
•'
Bostok.—Mooting, will bo hold nt Lyceum Hall, Tremont at.,
(opposite head of School street.) every Sunday, (commencing
TERMS OF BUBBOrStIoK, IK ADVAME i
Oct. 2.) at 254 and 7X 1‘. M. Adiniision, ten cents. Lecturer,
......gSOO
engaged:—Mrs. 8. E. Warner, Oct.2 and 9; N. Frank White, PerYear, .......
Oct. 16; J. S. Loveland, Oct. 23 and 30; Cora L. V. Hatch dur Six Months, - ..... . .(. ... . ....J'-ISO
ing November.
.
Single Copies, .......... 8 cents each
*
Goarzi. or CnaniTV will meet every Thursday evening, at
py TV.ere will be no deviation from the above pricet. ,
tbo corner of Bromlleld and Province streets. Admission tree.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, we
Tits Spiritual Fueroou will hercallcr hold their meetings desiro our patrons to scud, In Ucu thereof, United States Gotat Girard Temple, 554 Washington street. Dil C. H. Rises.
eminent money.
Cnarlestowh.—The Spiritualists of Charlestown hold meet
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time paid
ings nt Clly Hall, every Sunday afternoon and evening, at for.
the usual Hours. Tho public are Invited. Speaker engaged
Subscribers In Canada win add to the terms of subscription 26
Mre. M.'S. Townsend (luring October.
•
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage. .
Post-Office Address.—It Is uveleu for subscribers to write,
Chelsea.—The Spiritualists or Chelsea havo hired Library
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening unless they give their Post-Office address and kame ot.
of each week. AH communications concerning them should be State.
Subscribers wishing tho direction of their paper changed from •
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Tho following
speakershavo been engaged:—N. Frank White, Sept. 16 and25; ono town to another, must always give the name of the Town,
County and State to which It has been sentMrs. E. A. Bliss, during October.
•
Specimen Copies tent free.
. ■
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo street Church.
Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six numbers of
“Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum” meets at 1054 a. m.
nner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes
Tho following lecturers aro engaged to speak afternoon nnd a year.
•
evening:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, during September; Nellie J. Tem
Advertisements Inserted on the most favorable terms.
ple, during October, November and December; Chas. A. Hay
AU Communications designed for publication, or In any
den, during January.
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should bo aaQuincv.—Meetings every Sunday In Rodgers
*
Chanel. Ser “’W!
H'S editob. Letter, to tlieEditor not Intended for
vices in tho forenoon nt lOli.nnd hi the afternoon at Ila o'clock. publication should be marked “private" on the envelope.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Sept. IB and 25:
All Business Letters must bo addressed
•
bliss Martha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 and 9; Mrs. Frances Lord
“ Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.."
Bond, Oct. 23 and 30; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. Band 13;
WILLIAM
WHITE
&
CO.
N. Frank White,Dec.land 11.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold mootings In City nail
Attention Is called to tho plan we havo adopted of placing
regularly at 2 and 7H r. n. Speakers engagedSarah A. figures at tlio end ot each of our subscribers' names, as printed
Byrnes, Sent. 18 and 25; Charles A. Hayden, during October; on tho paper or wrapper. Theso figures stand as an Index,
N. Frank white, Nov. 6 and 13;. Miss suslo JI. Johnson, Nov.
tho exact time when tho subscription expires: L e.,
20 and 27; N. S. Greenleaf,during December; Miss Mattle L. showing
timo paid for. When these figures correspond with the
Beckwith, during January: Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, dur tho
number
or
tho volume, and the number of tho paper Itself, then
ing February; Miss Emma Houston, March 5 and 12,
know that the subscription is out, nnd that the paper will be
I’LXnouTn, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time.
Hull, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half the time. Sneak Tho adoption of this method rcnderslt unnecessary for us to
ers engaged:—N. S. Greenleaf, Oct. 10 and 23; JUss Susie JI. send receipts.
_______
_
.
Johnson, Nov. (I and 13;’JIrs. S. A. Byrnes, Dec. 18 and 25;
W. K. Ripley, Jan. 15 anil 22; Chas. A. Hayden, April 2 and 9;
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE BANNER:
Miss Manila L. Beckwith, May 6 nnd 13.
John J. Dyer A Co., 35 School street, Boston.
. Phovidence, IL I.—Meetings aro held In Pratt's Hall, Wo>:
A. Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, “
bossot street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings nt In
C. THacher, 9 Court, street,
“
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets evety Sunday lorcnoon,
The American News company, 121 Nassau street, Now
at 1054 o’clock. Speaker engagedCharles A. Hayden, dur York
City.
>
Ing September.
Jons It. Walsh. JIadlson utroet, Clilcngo, Ill.
Old Town, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of Old Town, Bradley,
Tallxadoz * Co.,No. 350 state street, Chicago, Illlnoli.
Milford mid Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
RETAIL AGENTS:
day, afternoon and evening, In tho Universalist Church.
W.'D. IIobixson. No. 20 ExclinngoBtrcct, Portland, Mi.
1'obtland, Me.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular
J. W. Bartlett, Bangor. Bio.
.
meetings every Sunday, In Mechanics’ Hall, comer of ConC. II. AxDznaox, 458 Seventh itrcct, (opposite the Port
Kess and Casco streets. Free Conference In the forenoon. Onico), Washington, D. C.
matures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 754 o'clock. Speak
E. E. ItoniiiaoN, No. 8 Market .trcot, Coming, N. Y.
ers engaged:—Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Sept. 18 aud 251 H.
B. Storer, Oct. 2; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Oct 9; Rov. Adin Bal
H&'PutlMere teho insert the ahose Prospectus three tinUS,
lou, Oct. 16; H. I'. Fnlrileld, Oct. 23 mid 30: Mrs. Sarah A. ami call attention to it editorially, shall he entitled to a copy of
Byrnes, Nov. 6 and 13: Jin. Suslo A. Hutchinson, Nov. 20 the Banner one year. B will he forwarded to their address pts
and 27; W. K. Ripley, Feb. 19 and 26.
.receipt tf the papers with the advertisement marled.
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